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The Iowa Senate Thursday paned an 
"Eduea tiona I Excellence and 
Alricu1tural Development" bill that 
wI1l award the state Board of Regents 
• extra $1.5 million and boost the urs 
\IM-I5 operating budget by "'00,000. 

The bill, initiated by House 
Democrats, was expected at press 
tIlDe to pass in the House allO. 
m addl~OII, late Wedneeday nlaht the 

Mondale 
win puts 
nomination 
in reach 
United Press International 

Walter Mondale supporters received 
IIICOUraging news Thursday as Mis
!OIIri Democrats pushed the former 
nee president past the 1,100 count in 
delega te votes . Moreover, the 
plSSibility of a pre-convention loCk on 
lite Democratic presidential nomina
tim came closer to a reali ty. 

Mondale got the news of another big 
wiD as he arrived in Ohio late Wednes
day and said, "I believe I now have a 
cbance of getting the votes I need by 
the time the convention convenes." 

But, remembering the high hopes for 
ID early sweep that were dashed in 
New England, he cautioned, "I don't 
8ve it for sure. It's going to be very 
close." 

The results of the complicated Mis
souri caucuses were ,low in coming in, 
bat by midday Thuriday they showed 
Mondale had captured 25 of 28 
delegates whose allocation had been 
deiermiJ)ed. In all, the state had '15 
Mlegates on the line in ,the caucuses. 

The UniteO Press International 
delegate count showed Mondale with 
1,113 of the 1,967 needed for the 
Domina tion . Sen. Ga ry Hart of 
C4Iorado had one delegate in Missouri 
l1li 590 total and Jesse Jackson, with 
two more delegates in Missouri, had 
1fl tota\. 

HART SAID in Texas he did better 
lllan he expected in Missouri and called 
attention to the fact that he still leads 
IIondale in public opinion trial heats 
apinst President Reagan. 

"We were up against a very strong 
orpnization, labor support and very 
strong political establishment in Mis
IOOri," Hart told a news conference In 
Autin, where he was campaigning for 
lite 168 delegateS at stake in caucuses 
llay 5. 

"Clearly, even in spite of the New 
York and Pennsylvania primaries and 
Mr. Mondale's successes in this middle 
part of this nomination process, 
DltionaUy I run much stronger against 
Mr. Reagan than Mr. Mondale does," 
Hart said. 

Hart had something to cheer him in 
!be results of the latest California Poll, 
.~icb sbowed he led Mondale 
stllewide, 42 percent to S7 percent. 

" 111ft WII strongest in Northern 
California, with a 12-point lead, wbile 
the two candidates were at a "virtual 
standoff" in Southern Califonlla. 

Mondale took a page out of the Hart 
campaign book In a speech at the Un
iYenity of Cincinnati, where he was ) 
stamping for the 154 delegates on the 
line in Ohio's May I primary. 

"We must choose a leader who has 
See Mondale, page 8 
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W .. ther 
AU quiet on the weather front, 
accordlnt to the DI weather 
satellite. The satellite, which 
lives only eentllrade 
tempera ture read\nil, predicts 
lnOItIy lUDIIy skiM and a biJb of 
" today. Partly cloudy tonIabt 
trlth a low about I . saturday will 
allO be partly cloudy, wi th a blab 
tt about 12. 

Education Appropriations bill was 
finalized and sent to Gov. Terry 
Branstad for approval. 

That bill closely foUows the. gover
nor's 2.8 percent reduction in ap
propriations, giving $325.3 million to 
tbe regents. The legislation also 
stipulates that $8.5 million from a tui
tion hike will go for a faculty vitality 
fund to Increase the competitiveness of 
faculty salaries. 

An amendment to the Education Ap
propriations bill will aUow the regents 

to apply for up to $100,000 in emergency 
energy funds and keep fllllds from 
energy savings for ma.lntenance needs. 
The UI is currently facing a $250,000 
fiscal 19M energy deficit. 

The "Excellence in Education" bill, 
proposed in March bi House 
Democrats to restore some of 
Branstad's reductions, is designed as 
"a sbot in the arm" to help ease finan
cial problems at the regents schools. 

VI VlCE PRESIDENT for Finance 

Do.,ey Ellis said be is "delighted" the 
UI,nn receive the extra money. The 
extra funds are expected to be used for 
"pro,lding additional (class) sections 
in anas where there is a very high de
maud by students," he said. 

"'lbe fundi win be used for instruc
tiOll8E purposes to relieve instructional 
problems ," he said , citing the 
Mathematics, Rhetoric and Computer 
SCiente Departments and the VI 
Colle~ of Business Administration, as 
possi1 e recipients of extra fllllds. 

......... -----=-r----, 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The Iowa 
Senate decided Thursday to spend at 
least ,30 million over the next three 
years to increase the pay of underpaid 
female state employees. 

On a 42-3 vote, the Senate adopted a 
tbree-year plan for increasing the 
salaries of female employees. 

A '125,000 study 1 on the comparable 
worth Issue by the Arthur M. Young 
Company concluded that, on the 
average, the state's female employees 
are six pay grades beiow their male 
counterparts holding comparable jobs. 

" This bill provides substantial 
benefits to those Jobs that have 
traditionally been underpaid and 
mostly held by women," said Sen. 
Charles Bruner, D-Ames, the bUl's 
floor manager. 

But Sen. Julia Gentleman, R-Des 
Moines, the Senate's only female mem
ber, opposed the bill because o( its ex
pense and because it does not rely 00 a 
col1ective bargaining method for mak
ing salary adjustments provided in the 
bill . 

"That system ha~ worked and 
worked well for 10 years," said Gen-

tieman, who objected to the scoring 
system the bill uses for adjusting 
salaries. 

"If it had worked wel\, we wouldn't 
be in this situation," countered Sen. 
Art Small, D-Iowa City. 

UNDER THE BILL, salary adjust
ments will be made through a com
plicated scoring system where job ti
tles are assigned a total score. Any ad
justments will be based on the dif
ference between the current level and 
the scored level. 

It also allows the collective bargain-

Nader blasts Madison Avenue, 
advocates economic shakeup 
By Emily Nltchle 
Staff Writer 

"How much time do you spend on 
citizen duties? That is the fundamental 
question - it doesn't count until you 
take the time to be involved," said con
sumer crusader Ralph Nader to a 
nearly fu\1 Union Main Lounge 
audience Thursday night. 

"Students are more worried about their 
appearance than the serious problems facing 
this country," consumer advocate Ralph Nader 
says. "Are you more concerned about the 
nuclear arms race or your arm pits? 

Nader spoke in favor of increased 
awareness of consumer power and 
civic responsibility, especially for production side data, not at consumer 
college students who ha.ye "the ability side impact, but progress is not just 
to engage in risk-taking" because of selling more products," he said. "You 
their relative freedom. have to look at who is benefiting, tbe 

"Society wants us to be prolonged Industry or the consumer." 
adolescents - they don't want us to As an example, Nader described the 
consider tJ\e future as our concern "automobile accident finjury industry, 
because they know that youth brings with a $50 billion economic demand 
change, cballenge and shaking up the arising frUn crashes, injUries, and 
system," be said. deaths." 

Alon, with stressing the importance ' "It creates jobs, and Increases the 
of student involvellU!nt, Nader gross national product, but what a 
broadened the idea of consumerism to thing to say to your friend dying on the 
show the wide range within American pavement, I At least you're increasing 
lOciety that citizens should have a the GNP,' .. he joked. 
voice in shaping. Nader stressed "the need for struc-

"The function of a consumer ill our tured consumer resistance," in order 
economy IIII't just to operate on stage to fight the power of the media, 
one of getting a good deal in the Madison Avenue and the government. 
marketplace, ... but also to move on to "Advertising shapes what people 
stage two, which is concern for the en- shop for, what they think they want and 
vironment and the way things are need," Nader said. 
produced versus the way thlnes could Nader said food industry commer-
be produced," Nader explained. clals convince people that food should 

"But finally, to move on to stage be "tasty, easy to chew, visually 
three, our Impact in the political pre!Jt!ntable and easy to prepare, but 
economy," he said. that doelll't mean It still won't be un

sanitary, full of chemical additives and 
"TIlE naURa of PfOlHSllooit at low in nutrients." ' 

"MADISON A VENUE'S most suc
cessful advertising ploy is the hot dog 
- that they can sell you such slop -
fat, water, miscellaneous debris, in
cluding Reagan's lalest aUowable addi
tion, crushed bone and rope string -
and have you like it, and defend it," he 
said. 

Nader said that because of advertis
ing: "Students are more worried about 
their appearance than the serious 
problems facing this country. Are you 
more concerned about the nuclear 
arms race or your arm pits? 

"What if all that brilliant advertising 
was directed toward nutrition, con
sumer awareness and felUlatlng, or 
educating people to get the best 
medical care they can?" 

Nader said students need to be aware 
of their role as consumers, and that 
consumer skills should be built into the 
curriculum. 

Nader advised studlnts to "look at 
yourselves with a blah deBree of 
slpificance - a lot of you are telUng 
yourselves lbort in terms of wbat you 
can accomplish." 

The money may also be used (or ad
ditional computer terminal. for UI stu
dents. 

The "Excellence in Education" bill 
was connblned with the agricultura I 
development bill this week. The Senate 
bill appropriates essentially the same 
fllllds to the regents, but differs from 
the House bill on some agricul tural 
issues. 

The Senate bl\l also provided an ad
ditional $50,000 for Iowa State Univer
sity, earmarked to receive $500,000 In 

Ing contracts In effect to be opened for 
the narrow purpose of adjusting 
salaries to comply with the bill. 

Iowa has an estimated 40,000 em
ployees who will be affected by the bl11, 
but not al\ at the same time. 

The 18,000 employees under the State 
Merit Employment System and 8,000 
Department qf Transportation em
ployees wl\l be the first to receive In
creases. 

Pay adjustments for those em
ployees will occur with the first 
scheduled payday after Jan. 1, 1985. 

Other employees such as those 

regents 
the House bill. The University of 
Northem Iowa will receive .,000. 

Greg Nichols, staff director for 
Serlite Democrats, said: "There were 
several differences between the House 
and Senate but the only parts that were 
Significantly changed were In 
agriculture and economic sections. The 
education part is not in dispute bet
ween the two houses." 

SENATE APPROPRIATIONS 
See Excellence, page 8 

'Cross word 
Scott Cone pre.ch .. to a crowd 
on the Pentacre.t Thuraday 
alternoon as Kevin Rot. support. 
a wooden crolt In the 
background. The two .... mbled 
the cro .. at noon, but a short time 
later we" Inlormed of • po .. lbll 
violation 01 unlvlrllty policy 
concerning the dl.pl.y 01 Ilgnl, 
.ymboll or banners on the 
Pentaere ... Altlr • dllcultlon 
with Phillip Jon •• , .llOClatl vici 
pr.ldlnt lor .tudent .. rvlc .. , It 
was determined th cro .. did not 
violate the policy beeaull It wa. 
not alflxld, Irected or Installed on 
the PentacrlSt 

Thl DeIly IOWIII/Kelly 8'* 

covered by the State Board of Regents 
merit system and judicial, executive 
and legislative employees will be 
phased in beginning a year later. 

Lawmakers said those employees 
will receive their adjustments a year 
later because studies on pay inequities 
are still in progress. 

The plan is conservatively estimated 
to cost $30 million. The first year plan 
includes a $10 mi11ion ceiling with a $5 
million limit from the general fund . 
The remaining funds will come from 
the road use tax fund or primary road 
lund. 

Conium., advocate Ralph Nader apeakl to • group of .tuden" In 
College of Law Tllul'lClay .... rnoon. 
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BEIRUT, Lebanon - President Amin t· · d d h·d 
~:a:~I:~'I::-C:n~~~~!~~:: Ime IS nee e to test t e eVI ence 
Lebanon. Lebanon television described the 
mood of the summit as "positive." Details of 
the talks were not available. 

Poland: U.S. spies increase 
WARSAW, Poland - The Polish government 

said Thursday the United States and other 
Western countries have increased their spying 
in Poland in search of targets to be hit by 
ElIirope-based U.S. nuclear missiles in case of 
conflict. . 

Gen . Wladyslaw Pozoga, Deputy Interior 
Minister, charged that diplomats and experts 
employed by the Western embassies in 
Warsaw were being used to collect military 
information about Poland. His charges came 
afler another general charged the U.S. with 
using Solidarity to destabilize Poland. 

Caribbean war garlJes begin 
WASHI~GTON - About 30,000 U.S. troops 

begin staging exercises today that will include 
an amphibious landing on an island off Puerto 
Rico, evacuation of dependents from the naval 
base at Guantanamo and sea activities in the 
Caribbean, Florida Straits and Gulf of Mexico. 

The Pentagon said the war games are 
"designed to demonstrate and improve the 
capability of the United States to protect and 
maintain the free use of the sea lines of 
communication in the Caribbean Basin and the 
Gulf of Mexico." 

Meese urged to withdraw 
WASHlNGTON - Sen . Paul Trible , R-Va., 

called Thursday for Edwin Meese to withdraw 
his hame from consideration for attorney 
general because his nomination is causing a 
distracting election-year controversy. 

Trible is the first Republican in the GOP· 
controlled Senate to call publicly for Meese to 
drop out of contention for the top law 
enforcement post. "The last thing we need 
now is the distraction of this controversy," 
Trible said in a statement issued by his office. 

Quoted ... 
If you're serious about arms reductions - as 
well as being serious about deterring war -
you finance these (new) weapons systems. 
You don 't talk about cancelling them, 
particularly now. 

- Vice President George Bush, talking 
about arms negotiations with the Soviet 
Union. See story, ~age SA. 

, 

Postscripts 

Friday events 
'the Allociated Professional and Faculty 

Wom.n will host a luncheon from noon to 1 :30 
p.m. In the Unllon Continental Dining Room. Hazel 
Seaba will lead a discussion on Kenneth 
Blanchard's book The Ten Minute Manager. 

The I.tamic Society of Iowa City will meet at 
12:45 p.m. In the Union Yale Room. 

The Newman Center and St. Bed. Chap.' will 
sponsor Good Friday Services at 3 and 7:30 p.m., 
130 E. Jefferson St. 

The Chine .. Student Club will host a farewell 
party at 7:30 p.m. in the Union Triangle Ballroom. 

The UI International Folk Danee Club will 
sponsor international folk dancing from 7:30 to 
11 :45 p.m. in the Union Hawkeye Room. 

The Union of International Students will hold 
"An International Affaire" party at 8 p.m. on the 
second floor of the Jefferson Building. 

An evening of Indian classl,,1 danc. by H.ma 
RIIjagopalln will begin at 8 p.m. In Macbride 
Auditorium. Sponsored by Hancher Circle, 
Department' of Dance, and Program in Asian 
Civilizations. 

Saturday events 
The Democratic Soclall.t. of America will hold 

the Second Annual Iowa Labor History Workshop 
at 10 a.m. In the Iowa City Public Library. 

The Starileet Simulation, Command: Epilion 
will hold Its first Star Trek Fan Club meeting at 1 
p.m. In the Union Ohio State Room: 

Th. Latin American Ministry will hold an 
Informal get-together for all latinos and Spanish
speaking friends focusing on Christian unity and 
social action at 7 p.m. at 232 Bloomington St. , 
Sunday events 

By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writ. COUrts 

The second-degree murder trtal of James 
Wendell Hall has been moved from June 18 
to Oct. 15 at the request of both the state's 
and the defendant's attorneys. 

A hearing on HaU's motion todismlsa the 
murder charge was held by telephone In 6th 
Judicial District Judge L. Vern Robinson's 
chambers Thursday. Reporters were not 
able to listen in on both sides of the c0n
ference in the judge's chambers, but Robin
son answered questions after the call was 
completed. 

"no idea" when he would rule on the m0-

tion. He added attorneys for both sides 
would have time to submit additional infor
mation to him before he made his decision. 

Hardware, 130 S. Dubuque St. , August 28. 
According to the police report filed wi th the 
court, a number of watches were stolen 
from the store's display case during the 
burglary. 

• • • 
Edward F. Turner, 19, 425 Bowery St., 

was charged in Johnson County District 
Court Thursday with lascivious acts with a 
child. 

The chl\rge stems from an earlier charge 
of third-degree sexual abuse filed against 
Turner March 5. 

Robinson said that during the conference 
call to Des Moines the attorneys for the 
state, Robert Blink and Harold Young, and 
Hall's attorney Paul Papak told him the 
time extension was necessary in order to 
complete tests on evidence to be used at the 
trial. 

HaU was tried and convicted in 1974 for 
the MarcIJ 13, 1873 murder of Ul nursing 
student Sarab AM Ottens. Hall was serving 
a 5Q..year priSOn sentence at the Iowa State 
Penitentiary in Fort Madison when bis con
viction was overturned by 6th Judicial Dis
trict Judge Ansel Chapman Nov. 22, 1983. 
Chapman stated in his decision that Hall 
"did not receive bis constitutional rlgbt to a 
fair trial because the state failed to correct 
false testimony" which might have helped 
Hall in his defense. 

In their motion for dismissal of the mur
der charge, Papak and HaU's other attor
ney, Leon F. Spies, argued that the murder 
indictment ",was obtained in violation of 
the defendant's right to due process" as 
guaranteed by the U.S. Constitution. 

According to court records, Turner 
allegedly had sexual relations' 'six or seven 
times" with a 13·year-old female runaway 
during February and March. . 

Turner's bond on the sex abuse cbarge 
was set at $10,000. Judge L. Vern Robinson 
set bond at $5,000 on the new charge. Tur
ner is being held in the Johnson County Jail. 

"Some of the phYSical evidence is In 
Washington, D.C.," Robinson said. "Tbere 
won't be test results from the FBI for a 
while. " 

• • • 

• • • 
Nghia Quang Le, 19, 517 E. Washington 

St., pleaded Qot guilty Thursday In Johnson 
County District Court to a charge of third
degree sexual abuse. 

ROBINSON SAID he could not release in
formation on the brief filed by HaU's attor· 
neys in support of dismissing the murder 
charge because it contained excerpts from 
the grand jury proceedings which, by law, 
are confidential. Robinson also said he had 

A Johnson COWIly District Court jury 
found Franklin Michael Einfeldt, 35, not 
guilty Thursday of second-degree burglary. 

Le was charged April 2 with having sex
ual relations with a 13·year-old girl 
"against her will" at the Mark IV Apart
ments, 2626 Bartelt Road. 

Einfeldt was charged in January of 
breaking into Lenoch "Cilek True Value 

Judgll Robinson scheduled Le's trial for 
June 25. ' 

County fee doubts cause Police beat 

financial report rejection 
By Christine Walsh 
Staff Writer 

The Johnson COWIty Board of Super
visors rejected the county clerk of 
court's quarterly financial report 
Thursday because of questions 
regarding payments to the state. 

The questions center on fees the 
county coJlects from county residents 
for providing copying and postal fees . 
The county keeps 80 percent of the fees 
while sending 20 percent to the state 
under the court reform act that took ef
fect in July 1983. 

Under the act all fees the clerk's of· 
fice collects are split with the state. 
The aot provi~es for the phasing in of 
different areas of the clerk's office un
til it will become completely state
controlled in 1986. The state's percen
tage of the fees will increase 20 percent 
each fiscal year until the state receives 
ail incoming payments. 

CLERK OF COURT Mary Conklin 

said the county wi 11 still be required to 
provide hOUSing and utilities to the 
clerk's office, but the state will take 
care of all its other operatiohs, in· 
cluding salaries, and programs concer
ning juveniles and indigents. 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfels said the 
board decided to hold up the report un
til County Attorney J . Patrick White 
could examine it and determine 
whether the county is really obligated 
to pay all the fees. 

White said the board is concerned 
because the county is now paying the 
state with money aesignated for 
offsetting clerk of court's office costs. 

He added county officials still have 
many questions on the implementa tion 
of the act designed to unify county 
court systems already partially state
run. 

Another concern, according to 
Ockenfeis, is that the state could stop 
the transition of the clerk's office's 
duties if the state runs out of funds for 
programs. 

FASTER SUNRISE 
SERVICE 

Radar detector stolen 
Theft: Richard Brown, 308 S. Gilbert St. , repor

led to Iowa City pollee Wednesday that an Escort 
radar detector was slolen from his car sometime 
Tuesday night. 

Brown told police he parked his Toyota Supra at 
his residence Tuesday night and when he returned 
10 the car Wednesday morning It had been broken 
into and the detector was gone. 

Iowa City police have been conducting an In
vestigation Into numerous radar detector thens In 
the Iowa City area. Earlier th is week ttlres men 
were charged In connect ion wllh similar thefts. 

The Detective Bureau also released a statement 
April 8 Informing the public that slolen radar 
detectors are being sold In the Iowa City area. Es· 
cort detectors are sold on ly through lhe mall and 
cannot be purchased from a retail outtet. 

Theft: Robert Gould, 703 Bowery St. , reported 
Wednesday 10 Iowa CIty police lhat his car was 
broken Into Tuesday night and a Carrera Auto 
cassette deck was stolen. 

Gould said he parked his 1979 Volkswagon 
Rabbit at his residence Tuesday and when he 
returned to the car Wednesday morning the 
cassette deck was gone. 

The cassette deck Is valued al $150. 

A NIGHT ON 
,THE VOLGA 

on the river bank by the ART 
MUSEUM 
7:00a.m. 

8-12 p.m. Apr:iI 21, 1984 
IMU Triangle Ballroom. 

COME CElEBRATE! 
(in case of rain; Wesley House Chapel) 

120 North Dubuque 

Sponsored by: 
UNITED MINISTRIES IN HIGHER • 

EDUCATION, WESLEY 
FOUNDATION (UNITED 

MElliODIST). 

An evening of traditional Russian 
music, dance, food, and 

hospitality. 

Admission: $1.50 

Organi zed by Westlawn Russian House. 
Sponsored by CAC. 

Let us solve your 
jewelry problems. Service 
is part of the quaUty we 

offer I everyday I including: 

• Cleaning and checking your mil" 
fREE of charge 

• Replace watch batteries 
(While you wait) 

• Witch replirs/Jewelry rep ..... 

• Solder charms 

• Reset stones 
• Repair your old rings 

• Resize rmp 

ml~wdw 

COTTON 
SWEATERS 

By Bobbie Brooks 

20.00 
reg. 30.00 

S-L Lons-sleeved. 
Red-blue-yellow-green. 

- oo ... to ... ------" ,----------\_-~ ... 
M. & Th. 9:30-1; T., W., F., ':30-5:30 

Sal 9:30-5; Sun. 12·5 

Send Easter Joy 
with flowers from 

Eicher Florist 
Easter Is Sunday, April 22. 

F.T.D. Easter Basket Bouquet. 
Hand-woven basket >M1h spring 

flowers and Easter trim. 

$17.50 up 
May be hi!lJer In other 

cities plus 
transmitting charges. 

EASTER SPECIALS 
Martha Washl~on Geraniums 

In a 4~" pot. $5.98 
Mum Plants $3.98 

MIxed Bouquet of Cut Flowers $2.98 
DaIsIes • 1 Dozen $1.98 

- PLUS -
Easter Ullies $7.00 and up 

Azaleas $18.50 and up 
Mum Plants $10.00 and up 

Martha Washlnglon Geranium $12.00 
Hydrangeas $16.00 
Gloxlnlas $15.00 ' 

EMer 8umy Bud v_ 
wtth SprIng F10wen $12.50 

Full selection of cut flower conagea, and decorative green 
plants for Easter gifting. FREE dellwly on orders of $7.50 
or more In Iowa CIty/CoraMDe(llfftn and North Uberty. 

Th. W •• ley Foundation and United Ministries In 
Hig/ler Education will hold an outdoor Easter 
Sunrl" Service at 7 a.m. on the lowe Riverbank by 
the Art Muaeum. 

Hera Plychotherapy offers free drop-In problem 
soI'Ilng In the Paul Helen Building, Suite 3 (above 
Ragstock), et 4 p.m. 

ICELANDAIR IS STILL 
YOUR BEST VALUE 

TO EUROPE. 

You don't have to be 
A joint Eucharlll wnh the Lutheran Campus 

Ministry and the Episcopal Community of St. 
Francl, will be held at 10 a.m. at Old Brick. 

Announcements 
Today Is the last day for free measles 

Inoculations required of Health Sciences students. 
The special clinic In the Third Floor Main Lobby of 
the Bowen Science Building wIM be open from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Contact Student Health, 358-2448, 
for more Information. 

Iowa City Girl. Softball has extended 
registration through April 25. Applications are 
available at all local echool, and the Iowa City 
Atc:rlltlon Cent.. Girls completing grad.. 3 
through 9 are Invited to participate. 

Weather permitting, Filth Productions will hold 
a Ir" car With today from noon 10 5 p.m. and 
Saturday from 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m . .. Randall'. parking 
lot, Sycamore Mall. 

USPS t 43·380 
Tilt Ollty towln II pubilihed bV Stud.nl Publication. Inc .. 
111 Commune,llon. C'"ter, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dally 
excepl SalurchlYI, Sundayl, legal holidays and unlveraKv 
yecatlon • . Sec:ond eIIll poltage paid aI tha post o"lce It 
10WI City Und.r the Act of Congr ... of March 2, 1871. 
Subtcrlpllon rat.l : Iowa Clly and Coralville, $12· 1 
Mmeller; 124·2 Hmelterl; Ie·lummer session only; 
830·'ull Y"r. Out 01 lawn: 120·1 lernelt.r; 140·2 
M_ra; 810-IUmmer M .. 1on only; $50-lUlI ve.r. 

..---WXEMBOURG----, 
IIIUImIIP IW*: 

'488 s501 
8510 s511 

AlSO lOW COST st"VICE TO 'AllIS, FtIMIfURT AIIO 1fICf. 
"EMEMIER, ONLY ICELAIIDAIR fLIES YOU TO TIf£ IllEATHTMIIII 

.EAUTY Of tClLAllO. AID tllClUDU AlL THUE EXTlIAI: 
• Free "'lux. n\(l\or~oa.:h (rom LuxemboorR to ",Ie<:t cities In 

Gem .. n) .. tltl(!luln and lIulland. • llarpll1 tnin fares to S .... tmtand 
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to mow you should 
always be prepared~ 

It doesn't take a genius 
to know Just how impor
tant a Sheik condom can 
be. 

Measuring a thin three 
one-thousanaths of an 
Inch, Sheik condoms offer 
the perfect balance of 
strenl!th and sensitivity. 

If Illey were any thinner, 
you wouldn't feel quite so 
safe. Any thicker and you 
wouldn't feel all there Is to 
feel. 

In fact SheIk condoms 
are actually tested up to 
seven different times by 
advanced scientific tech
niques - Including individ
ual electronic testing, 

Yet with all their strength, 
they feel so natural you'd 
swear you weren't wearing 
a condom at all. 
. Always be prepared 

with Sheik condoms and 
prove Just how smart you 
really are. 

University 

Free ~ 
By Jennifer JarvIs 
SpeOallo The Dally Iowan 

Although UI students are 
free computer time, UI , 

, puling Center officials said 
,enerally advertise the co 
counts they offer becaus, 
afraid of the demand. 

Weeg, located in Lindql 
offers registered UI studen 
lith $100 worth of free COlli 

The accounts can be used 
otber things, text·edi t 
processing , computer 
,riting, research and 
JrOgram running. 

Weeg Director Lee 
are approximately 
campus - about 2,200 of 
last October, were free 
counts. 

On top of the amount 
dergrads , "grad 
amlething additional ," 
Grad students can get 
count for thesis writing 
students get a $350 
~ir disserta tions. 

Shope sa id I ree 
,ere originally set up 

Dorms 
to pair 
By Mary Boone 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Letter s concer ning 
policies lor designating ' 
rooms will be mailed 
receiving 1984-85 housing 
in UI res idence halls. 

'\'be new policy, which 
availability of these 
,UI go into effect in 

''This i.s ~\lst a 
room transfer 
been available," 
director of UI H"c:i~",,~ 

"We are just making 
aware of this option 
10 go if they would 
transe er. " 

The Je tter, from f10usinlll 
Office Manager lVIClrgClre~1 
forms students of tbe 
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Free computing .gets limited use 
Iy Jenn"" Jarvia 
Sgedal 10 The Dally Iowan 

Although UI students are eligible for 
free computer time, VI Weeg Com· 
puting Center ollicials said they do not 
&enerally advertise the computer ac· 
counts they orrer because they are 
afraid of the demand. 

Weeg, located in Lindquist Center, 
oilers registered VI students accounts 
lith ,100 worth of free computer time. 
The accounts can be used for, among 
other things, text·editing, word 
processing , computer program 
.riting, research and statistical 
jrOgram running. 

Weeg Dire~tor Lee Shope said there 
are approximately 15,000 accounts on 
campus - about 2,200 of which. as of 
last October, were free student ac
counts. 

On top of the amount alloted to un
dergrads , .. grad stUdents get 
I\Imething additional ." Shope said . 
Grad students can get a special ac
count for thesis writing while Ph.D. 
students get a $350 account for writing 
~r dissertations. 

Shope said free student accounts 
were originally set up "to get people 

acquainted with computing." 
Weeg offers the chance to use com· 

puters outside of the classroom en
vironment, Sbope said. But the center 
does not like students to use the ac
counts for course work. "That was not 
the reason they were set up. If com
puting is required for a course then the 
department should be subsidizing the 
use ." 

SHOPE SAID Weeg does not have 
the resources to actively publicize its 
services to students. "We're scared to 
death of the demand. If every student 
came in to get a ,100 account we 
wouldn't be able to satisfy them." 

Shope said the 400 available tllr
m inals are not enough to meet the 
needs of UI students. "We 've got our
selves caught under a rock." 

Weeg Information Specialist Peggy 
Rummelhart, however, said. "We do 
want people to have the use of com
puters in their college life and giving it 
to them free is one way to get them 
started." 

"I know that every student is entitled 
to a $100 account. but I've never 
utilized that myself," said Jay Semla. 

Dorms devise plan . 
to pair non-drinkers 
By Mary Boone 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

Leiters concerning new dorm 
policies for designating "non-alconol" 
rooms will be mailed today to students 
receiving 1984-85 housing assi~ments 
ill ill residence halls. 

be requested by contacting their hall 
coordinator beginning August 'l1 . 

As space becomes available, hall 
coordinators will contact students so 
rOOm transfers may be completed. 

a 19-year~ld American Studies major. 
"I guess it's a laziness. I have a 
typewriter so I sit down and type. I'm 
not really higb on computers." 

Journalism major Kevin Kluver, 21, 
said be knows about the free student 
accounts . "I've got about five or six 
friends who do use it. ... I'll probably 
start using it It makes more sense." 

Rummelbart said Weeg usually ad
vertises in TIle DaUy 10waD at tbe 
beginning of eacb semester when it of
fers short courses to allow students "to 
get acquainted with the system." But 
the advertisement attracts an overload 
of students at the beginning of each 
semester. 

"OUR SITUATION IS Improving 
over time. but the demand is increas
ing, too," Shope said. "If we do 
promotional sorts of things to increase 
that demand we can hurt ourselves." 

The VI Ma in Library is one of the 
most popular places to go for access to 
a computer terminal. There are 49 ter
minals located on the library's second 
floor. 

Assistant VI Librarian BiU Sayre 
said the use of the library terminals 

bas been heavy since they were ID
stalled last fall. "U's been heavy from 
the beginning. U didn't take long to 
gear up." 

When the library opens at 7:30 a.m. 
there are people there to use the ter
minals, Sayre said. "They're used until 
2 a.m. as well ." 

SJlOPE PREDlCI'S a "proliferation 
of personal computer use around 
campus." Some personal computers 
might be put in public places and a 
prop-am might be set up where stu· 
dents could buy personal computers 
[rom Weeg at a discount. 

The free student accounts can be 
renewed every May - so a student can 
r~ive $400 worth of time in four years 
of undergraduate work. Computing 
costs consist of a $1.15 hourly ra te, a 
charge of 55 cents per 100 printed pages 
and an .076 cent charge for memory 
time - which is the amount of time a 
program takes to run tbrough the com
puter when it is sent to be printed. 

Weeg's computing costs are discoun
ted 50 percent during the off-peak 
hours of 5 p.m. to 6 a.m. weekdays. all 
day Saturdays, Sundays and university 
holidays. 

Word slip nearly trips regents 
The state Board of Regents 

almost lost a few of its duties Wed
nesday in Iowa City when the 
board came close to approving the 
phrase, "The election of an in
stitutional head shall be the sole 
responsibility of the Board of 
Regents ." 

The sentence, which was quickly 
corrected to read "The election of 
an institutional head shall be 
solely the responsibility of the 
Board of Regents," was part of a 

newly adopted policy to give the 
board absolute power to choose un
iversity presidents. The board has 
approved the appointments of two 
new presidents In the last three 
years. 

One of these recent selections, 
University of Northern Iowa 
President Constantine Curris, 
stood up and said, "I wonder if the 
board would consider the initial 
proposal." 

. 
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l1Zlireze 

April Is the month for a nice 10ft 
perm, a relaxing facial, beautiful naill, 
a lubtle halrcolor change, or gr .. t 
new haircut at Halr •• 1 

511 Iowa Avenue Phone 351·7525 for appointment. 
,acro,,'rom U of I Credit Union) Evening Hourll 

BEGIN BUILDING 
'YOUR FUTURE. 
If your interests he in the direction of engineer' 

ing, building and construction, you could build 
up a reserve of valuable kills in the Army Reserve. 

Qualify, and you can crain as a Combat 
Engineer parHime, serving one weekend per 
month plu two weeks annual training per year, 
earning over $1,200 a yearto tart. 

To tart something building, top by or call u : 

Tbe new policy, which points out the 
availability of these dry dorm rooms, 
.ill go into effect in AUgust. 

"This is just a formalization of a 
room transfer option that's always 
been available," said George L. Droll, 
cirector of UI Residence Services. 
"We are just making sure everyone is 
aware of this option and knows where 
to go if they would like a room 

"This is not so much a reply to the 
non-a \cohol floors being established at 
Iowa State (University), as it is a 
response to requests heard here at the 
VI," Droll said. "Whatever experience 
we have this fall will dictate what hap
pens next." 

A survey of residence hall students 
will be conducted during the 1984~ 
academic year to determine if there is 
enough interest to merit continuation 
of the housing option. 

Hancher fund drive team named ' ~ 

transfer." . 

The letter, from Housing Assignment 
Office Manager Margaret Van Oei, in
forms students of the option which may 

"This choice is in the same category 
as non-smoking or limited visitation 
housing. It's just one more option, and 
one we feel is important to students liv
ing in the residel1ce halls, " Droll said. 

The UI Foundation has announced a 
39-member committee dedicated to 
helping raise a $2 million endowment 
for the UI's Hancher Auditorium. 

The performing arts facility 's 
enrichment fund campaign will be 
chaired by Iowa City resident Herbert 
Lyman. Honorary chairwoman will be 
Susan Hancher, widow of the 
auditorium's namesake - former UI 

President Virgil Hancher. 

The effort seeks to build a secure 
financial base for the auditorium, 
allowing it to expand its programming 
10 unexplored areas. 

Although 23 members of the commit
tee are from Iowa City, other members 
reside around the country. 

Call SFC Nelson 319·337·6406 

ARMY RESERVE. 
BEALL YOU CAM BE. 

FOR All YOUR 

PRiNTiNG & 
COpyiNG NEEds 

PRE-EASTER 
SALE Old capitol Criterium 

• Technical Photography 
• Fast Copies • Offset Printing 
• Typesetting • Diazo Printing 

• Color Xerox • Laminating • Binding 

PlAu CENTltE OlliE 

IOWA CiTY 

J~4-~9~O 
F.u P •• kiloq ill RA. 

WiTil PAlik '".' Shop 
MON.-FRi. 1-6 

Su. 10-2 

206 Filn AVlI!IIIl 
CoaAlvilh 

JJ8-6274 
Fall STOIIU-T 

PukiNG 
Mot..-Fai. '·6 

Sn. 10-2 

HURRY &SAVEAT 

KING4fdeanS 

Guys 
pring 
Shirt 

Sale 
Stlecl Irom our enllre .lOCk 
01 ,hort ,Ieeve .hlrt, 
Including brand, ,uch .. 
Levi. CampuI, London '09. 
etc. Buy one al ragular price 
and gat a .econd .hlrt of 
equal or I .. , valu,'or ... 

1/2 
PRICE! 

• lXAII'LI· 
You may buy lwo ,hlrta from our enllre .tock-pay 
111 lor 11I'"ral ,hl,llnd get thellCOnd ana lor only 
II. 

TODAY ......... aU.DAY OIILYI 

Old Capitol Center 351·8060 

All Spring Dresses 

20% off 
Many .styles to choose 

. from. 
Sale good from 4/16 thru 4/21/84. 

A TOUCH Of ClASS THA' IAHlY TOUCHES YOUIIUDaT 
1121. wASHlNCl'ON )M.ft14 IU. W. f. M 111... S .. , 

· E COUNCIL ON • 
INTERNATIONAL AND 
COMPARATIVE STUDIES 

~n Evening of Indian Dance 

Hema Rajagopalan 

Friday, April 20 
8:00 PM 

Maobrlde Auditorium 
Trained In Indll, Heml RljllOopllln haa toured extensively In AsII, Europe. and 

. North Am.rlca over the paat ten yeare. and haa now .. ttled In the U.S. She hal 
received widespread critical ecclalm AI a choreographer and AI • perform.r of 
Ihe Sh.ratanatyam and Odlaal cl8lelcal dances 01 Indl • . Five Indlln musicians 
will accompany her performance. 

Free and Open to the Public 

Sponsored by Hancher Circle, the Program in Asian 
Civilizations, and the Department of Dance. I • ., • r 

SUnday. 
April 29, 1984 
10Wil Cit y. IA. 

DIAMOND BUYS 

Ys ct. diamond 

$49500 
.30 ct. to .36 ct. 

v~ OF YOUR LIFE 
Now thru April 30th 
Compare our regular prices 
with 8o·called ssle prices 

end ant snd chain 
~~------~----~~ 

3/8 ct. diamond 

.24 ct. to .29 ct. .37 ct. and up 

Yz ct. diamond 

.48 ct. and up 

While supply lasts-Through the end of April. 

JEWELERS 
111 S. Dubuque St., Dowatowa Jeffenoa B""., 33I-UU 

• 
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State news 

Trade ·center revival is predicted 
DES MOINES (UPI) - The world trade center 

may be down for the count this session, but law
makers and Gov . Terry Branstad said Thursday the 
idea may be back. 

" It is not going to die," said Assistant House 
Minority Leader Roger Halvorson, R-Monona, 
following Wednesday's 4D-57 defeat of a trade center 
amendment "Business concerns wlll realize the 
plan is good. If the idea has merit it will come back 
stronger than ever. If it doesn't it will just fade 
away." 

Branstad will not be shedding any tears over the 
trade center's demise, he said Thursday, even 
though he made it the keystone of his economic 
development package last January. 

"Sure, I'm disappointed, but it's not an end in it
self but a means to an end and that is to increase 
jobs," the governor said. 

Democratic House leaders tried to attach a world 
trade center amendment toancconom'ic development 
blll , but the proposition took its third beating in eigbt 
days. 

House Speaker Don Avenson, D-Oelwein, blamed 
Branstad and the Republicans for misleading him 
about the support they could provide, calling their 
actions "the most pitiful display of leadership I've 
seen ." 

THE GOVERNOR personally lohbied more than 10 
lawmakers, but sa id the vote was not a personal 
defeat but merely showed " the Democratic process 
works, the will of the people was done." He claimed 
the House never did consider his own proposal in the 
three votes. 

Despite the defeats, the idea is not buried forever. 
"We should not just drop the idea or subject We 

should now assess the situation and determine if we 
should have a feasibility study," Branstad said. 

The gove rnor refused to speculate whether the 
trade center would re-emerge in next year's budget 
messsage. 

World center idea 
endures history of 
defeats, comebacks 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Iowa 's proposed world 
trade center appears to have as many lives as a cat, 
with the seemingly dead bill being revived time and 
again in the state legislature. The history of this 
resilient proposal is as follows : 

Jan. 5 - Gov. Terry Branstad said he would like 
the state to contribute $30 million to help construct a 
world tr~de center to be located in Des Moines. 

Jan. 6 - Des Moines businessman and leading sup
porter of the trade center idea, John Ruan, formally 
presents plans for a $75 million, 3D-story trade center 
to be constructed next to the convention center in 
Des Moines. 

Jan. 10 - The governor releases his budget 
proposal, suggesting a on~ent increase in the state 
gas tax to raise $17 million, $10 million of that money 
would be the first of three installments toward the 
world trade center. 

Democratic legislators disapprove of the gas tax 
and don't agree that the state should pay $30 million 
for the project, particularly in a time of tight 
budgeting. 

Feb. 7 - Iowa Development Commission releases 
briefing papers on the trade center, saying the state 
would be liable for $3 million to $5 million a year in 
operational costs plus the $30 million share of con-

, struction costs. 
Feb. 9 - House Democrats slash the $10 million 

downpayment for the trade center from Branstad's 
budget. 

Old Capitol Criterium 
Sunc tl\· . 
. \pril ~!J. I!l14 
~""a ( :ily. l. \ . 

Association for Computing Machinery 
Lecture Series 

presents 

Mr. David Gossman 
and 

his robot, Marvin 

from Iowa Precision Robotics, Ltd_, Milford, Iowa 

Monday, April 23rd at 7:00 pm at LC 301 

co -sponsored by; IEEE, LASA & CAC 

For EGGSCELENT Reading 
ow........... ........... ...... .... 

~ 
~ 

BARGAIN 
,BOO~S 

.. from the 
IMU Bookstore 

* NEW 'lYLES ARRIVING DAILY 

SPECIAL 
Passover 

Deli Brunch 
Fried Matza and 
other Passover 

Delicacies 

Sunday, April 22 
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION· eorn8rot Market & 
Dubuque 

Mar. 6 - The Iowa Senate approves a state lottery 
bill earmarking-revenues for economic development 
projects - most notably the world trade center. 
Legislators warn a Branstad veto on the lottery bill 
would kill the trade cenCer. 

Mar. 13 - The Senate rejects an amendment to put 
the trade center 011 the back burner while a 
feasibility study is completed. 

Mar. 14 - Se.nate authorizes the state to par
ticipate in the trade center project but does not ap
propriate any money toward it. 

Mar. 15 - Branstad says developer Ray Raymond 
has proposed an alternative trade center, but also 
wants $30 million Crom the state. 

Mar. 22 - Branstad vetoes the state lottery bill. 
April 9 - House lawmakers struggle with alter

native financing for the trade center, proposing a cut 
in the amount of federal taxes corporations can 
deduct in Iowa. 

April 10 - House votes to study the issue instead of 
approving the complicated corporate tax formula , 
prompting Democratic leaders to successfully urge 
the deCeat of the entire trade center bill . 

April 11 - Trade center proposal is revived in the 
back rooms of the house, hoping for a break that will 
construct coalition of 51 votes for approval. 

April 13 - House rejects another complicated 
leasing plan funded Crom higher corporate taxes, 
killing the proposal again. 

April 16 - John Ruan comes to the House for 
back room negotiations on alternative financing, giv
ing the trade center yet another gasp of life. 

April 18 - House deals third defeat to trade cen
ter, this time rejecting an amendment attached to 
another bill on a 4D-57 vote. 

New law to create 
waste cleanup fund 

DES MOINES (UPI) - In
dustries with by-products posing a 
threat to the environment will 
start paying to help clean jt up un
der a bill siRDed by Gov. Terry 
Branstad Thursday. 

Branstad declared the hazar
dous waste "superfund" bill, "a 
bill that addresses a major public 
policy concern and one that does it 
in a fair manner." 

The bill requires hazardous 
waste generators to pay special 
fees beginning July I, 1985, Cor 
each ton of hazardous waste they 
generate. The fees range from $2 
to $40 per ton. 

Money collected from fees will 
be added to federal funds until a $6 
million balance is reacbed. At that 
point the Cees would be suspended 
until the Cund balance recedes 
below $3 million. 

The money will be used to pay 
for the cleanup of abandoned 
dump sites or chemical spills. 

"The bill recoRDizes the need to 
protect our environment, but does 
not place too heavy a burden on 
the generators of hazardous 
waste," Branstad said. 

, 
SEN. JAMES GALLAGHER, D

Jesup, said support for the bill in
creased aCter a report by the Iowa 

Department of Water, Air, and 
Waster Management concluded 
hazardous waste spills occur at an 
average rate oC one per day in 
Iowa . 

"There are also thousands 01 
dump sites out there that no one 
takes the blame for ," Gallagher 
said. "This money will help clean 
those up." 

The bill's effective date wal 
delayed until next year so in
dustries will have time to mate 
adjustments to the new fee 
schedule. .It also permits law
makers and environmentalists ad
ditional time to study the bill. 

If necessary, the Legislature 
could amend the law next sessioo 
before the law goes into eflect. 

"It gives industries time to tool 
up and we can have some time to 
make sure it is fair to all in
terests," Gallagher said. 

While the Senate worked, House 
members plodded througb a bill 
for appropriations for social ser
vices. 

The $278 million social services 
budget includes $2 million for the 
start of a medical program 
providing services for pregnant 
women and children whose in
comes are slightly higher than 
ADC eligibility guidelines. 
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WAsHINGTON (UPI) -
u.said Thursday an attack 
carrying two senators along 
EI Salvador border is ' 
tbe mililary aid program 
dent Reagan is needed. 

SIlls. Lawton Chiles , 
neU Johnston, D-La., were 
refugee camp We(lnesday 
med military ",,,"eu..,,.,, 
\Val struck by 
Nobody was injured, but 
made a precautionary 

Salvadoran rebels claimed 
for the attack and said the 
croaed into EI Salvador 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - Vice President 
(je«Ie Bush, just back from Geneva where 
• presented a draft treaty on eliminating 
_leal weapons, said Thursday "1 really 
b!lieve we have a shot" at an agreement. 

Bulb, speaking at a meeting of the Over
III! Writers, said he believes the new 
$OVid leadership under Konstantin Cher
_ is now in place and, "They're going 
ID uaderstand we are serious about arms 
rtdUCtion." . 

'!lie Geneva talks on chemical warfare 
"is a good place to start, " he said. 

Despite almost uniformly negative Soviet 
comments about the prpposed treaty, 
which requires on-site inspection for 
verification purposes, Bush said · of its 
dIIJCeS, "1 rea\1y believe we have a shot 
rtII·" 

Be said he based his belief partly on his 
iJWJWledge of the Soviets and the Soviet 
et(AIOmy. " I believe the Soviets want arms 
reduction . They don't want war," he said. 

ANO'I1IER FACfOR working on both 
sides, he said, " is the enormous demand in 
the rest 01 the world" for some sort of arms 
cmtrol agreement between the super
iXl-n, especially on nuclear weapons. 
A necessary part of the process of convin

cing the Soviets the United States is 

George Bush 

serious, he said , is the willingness 10 go 
ahead with new weapons systems. 

" If you 're serious about arms reductions 
(as well as being serious about deterring 
war) , you finance these weapons systems. 
You don't talk about cancelling them, par
ticularly now," he said. 

A principle of the administration in al>
proaching arms control negotiations is "Be 
in a position to drive a good bargain," he 

added. 

THE DRAFT TREATY put on the table 
in Geneva by Bush calls for a Iotal ban on 
all chemical weapons. 

It calls for "open Invitation" inspection, 
in which international inspectors would be 
given free rein to look at any government 
or government-controlled facilities to 

'trtlj "i"'. I'r' rI'CX'i'IT'1"j'11"'C'tl't"" "," 

Congratulations 
to our new , 

Alpha Xi Delta 
initiates. 

We love you! 
the old initiates. 

I J.I.t I J.l::t It I.t I ::t}.!.I.W.l.t I.t j , j !. j , j , I.t U' j 
search for cbemical weapons. 

"We expect this kind Qf International in- r----I!!~~;_--------, 
spection would make countries very reluc
tant 10 violate the treaty," Bush said. ' 'The 
danger of getting caught would be just too 
hard to control." 

The Soviets have said they might accept 
on-site inspection of the process of destroy
ing the.weapons, but have not made any of
fer on the more complicated problem of 
allowing inspection of potential storage 
sites. 

BUSH SUGGESTED the United States 
would be willing to accept a balanced 
reduction in the chemical weapons rather 
than a total ban. 

"We want to get rid of them and if you 
don' t get rid of them you should have some 
reasonable balance, not one outracing the 
other, but some reasonable balance to 
deter use ," Bush said. 

6 pack of 

Bud 
Natural Light 

$1 74 
warm 

337-2184 40 1 E. Market 

The secret is in the taste that 
won the University of Iowa 
1984 Riverlest Pizza Taste 
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Downed copter called "living proof' 
of need for aid to · Central America 

.-----.--------::~------'-------

a safety seat . . . 
the only secure place for a child in a caro 

1 
WASHINGl'ON (UPI) - The administra

tilll aaid Thursday an attack on a he Iicopter 
carrying two senalors along the Honduras
El Salvador border is "Hving proof" that 
!be military aid program pushed by Presi
dent Reagan is needed. 

John Hughes said, "We will wait until an in
vestigation is conclUded." 

providing the money Reagan wants for the ... _________________ .... ~~-------------_, 
region. University of Iowa Fail Semester NEW CIS. 

White House spokesman Larry Speakes 
said the Reagan adminis tration was 
"disturbed" by the attack, "but it's an un
fortunate fact of life in Nicaragua and El 
Salvador.' , 

Vice President George Bush said in ALL .P'f.CII. B. 
Washington Thursday a failure 10 approve F 1984 ~\VER~ / TY O..c- 00' III 000 0'0. Wru 10< Crtl ) 11,)0 

Sma. Lawton Chiles, D-Fla ., and J . Ben
nett Johnston, D-La., were on the way 10 a 
refugee camp Wednesday when the unar
med military helicopter they were 'aboard 
was struck by .50-caliber ammunition. 
Nobody was injured , but the helicopter 
made a precautionary landing. 

"It's living proof the program we have 
outlined is essential and underscores the 
need to move forward on (the aid program) 
10 provide a mili tary shield for economic 
progress and growth and democracy in El 
Salvador," he said. 

more money (or Nicaragua would result in COURSE ,:) .- (\ .., 
"a solidification of a Marxist regime in CHANGES UJ "("t. .J:'fl. ~~ .• ;; 0 
Nicaragua and it would be an abortion of a Early registration Is now In ~ 1 Alm ' , Q: ( ~ 
chance for democracy in El Salvador." progress. Students will • • 

Democratic presidential candidate Jesse register tnrougn Ine -<'0 ","-
Jackson said Thursday the administration's Regis tration Center, Room UN DE D I S 
policies in Central America were partly to 17. Calvin Hall. A list 0' the courses which are cloSed, 
blame for the incident. not available. pending, cancelled. or new will be 

"While all reasonable people must con- posted In this space each day 01 registration. 
demn such aetions, we must realize that Tne lists will be cumulative In numeric order by 
now as ever, violence and lawlessness course number. 
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Salvadoran rebels claimed responsibility 
for !be attack and said the helicopter had 
trOlled into El Salvador on a recon
naissance mission. 

MEMBERS OF CONGRESS, in
creasingly upset abou t covert CIA activity . 
in Nicaragua and the lack of adequate 
notice of the actions, have balked at 

breed s even more violenc e a nd 
lawlessness," Jackson said at an airport 
news conference in Raleigh, N.C. 
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&t at the State Department, spokesman 

Applications for DRinC 
executive positions are now 

available at: 

• DRinC office-Student Activities 
Center 353·7012 

• Office of Campus Programming 
353-3116 

Applications due Monday, April 23 
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House vote forces stern Branstad 
to 'ink or ax dr~nken driving bill 

Lawmakers have set up a confrontation 
with Gov. Terry Branstad by advancin; a 
drunken driving bill in the Iowa Legislature 
Thursday. 

The bill, which passed tbe House of 
Representatives ~, differs greatly from 
the governor's version, which included 
mandatory jail terms, stiff fine increases 
and longer license revocation periods. 

According to Rep. Richard Varn, D
Solon, the House declared first-offense OWl 
a serious misdemeanor which will carry a 
maximum one-year jail tenn and a man
datory $500 fine. Varn also said the bouse 
bill allows a judge to order the offender to 
perfonn 50 to 200 hours of unpaid com
munity service in lieu of the fine. 

This story was written from reporta 
by Staff Writer Patricia Reuter and 
United Pre .. International. 

current l2O-day suspension. Second and 
subsequent convictions will result in the 
driver lOSing his license for one year. 

LLOYD-JONES also said attempts to 
tum back the £riminal limit for intoxica
tion from .13 blood alcohol content to .10 
failed. Drivers can already lose their 
licenses administratively for driving with 
an alcohol content of .10. • 

eliminated. The governor's verslcin allO did 
not contain mandatory substance abuse 
counseling which the Senate and HOllIe ad
ded for second offenses. 

The bill is not only not toUlb eIIOUIb to 
suit the governor, it also earmarks ,100 
drunken driving civil fines to the state's 
crime victim reparation fund. 

Last week Branstad vetoed the same vic
tim reparation program because be op
poses setting aside fine money for specific 
purposes. But Democrats chose to circum
vent the veto by including it in the drunken 
driving bill . ' 

THAT SETS UP a difficult choice for the 
governor, who can veto the bill and lose one 
of his top legislati"e priorities or sign it and 
establish a clear precedent for earmarking. 

The measure passed the House after an 
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Another section of the bill states that 
drunken drivers will lose their licenses for 
a year if they cause an accident resulting In 
serious injury and for six years in case of a 
death. Convicted drunken drivers under 19 
years of age will lose their licenses for the 
mandatory amount of time or until they 
reach 19, whichever is longer. 

The federal intoxication standard is .10 
and Iowa will lose $2.5 million in future 
federal highway funds for not complying 
with that minumum. The bill, however, 
doubles the minimum fine for first offen
ders from $250 to $500 to make up for the 
lost funds . 

Branstad's version of the bill called for 
the elimination of deferred sentences for 
convicted drunken drivers. County attor
neys acro~ the state attacked that provi
sion, saying their jails would be filled with 
drunken drivers if deferred sentences are 

earlier effort to remove the reparation ~=~=~==~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~j program failed . Republicans tried to block p 

the reparation program , accusing 
Democrats of playing political games and 

723 S. Gilbert ' 361-8337 

Rep. Jean Uoyd.Jones, D-Iowa City, said 
all first-offense drunken drivers would lose 
their licenses for 180 days, rather than the 

endangering the bill . . 
The bill now goes back to the Senate, 

which is expected to act on it before it ad
journs for the year. 

Excelience ____________ c°_ntln_ued_fr_°m_pa_Qe 1 

Chairman Art Small, D-Iowa City, said it is 
"conceivable they'll (the House) just ac· 
cept the whole thing - it's relatively non
controversial. " 

But Rep. Rich Varn, 0-8olon - who 
helped draft the bill - said, "There is sen· 
timent in the House" to eliminate the extra 
$50,000 for ISU a nd send the amended ver
sion back to the Senate for approval. 

"It will pass our House, the question is 
whether we can amend it or not," Varn said 
Thursday night. The Senate planned to ad· 
journ late Thursday night, while the House 
plans to adjourn Saturday. 

Sen . Joe Brown, D-Montezuma, said the 
bill "zipped right through the Senate in 
about three minutes," adding its swift 
passage could be due to timing. 

"We're within eight hours of adjourning 
for the year and people are extremely tired 
and they want to go home for Easter," he 
said. "It's a pretty good Easter present for 
the uni versity - we resurrected an idea." 

Brown also said sentiment for the bill 
could have been boosted by UI protest 

measures against Branslad's proposed cuts 
last winter. 

He said letters written during a 
legislative letter-writing campaign held in 
February "were very helpful, especially in 
the aspect that 99 percent of the letters 
were very specific" about how financial 
troubles affect UI students. 

NICHOLS AGREED the letters were 
helpful to the bill 's passage. "There was 
some dispute because a very few students 
who wrote were very abusive, but once they 
(legislators) got past that, they really were 
effective becapse they talked about specific 
problems," he said. 

"I would say the legislators got a little 
more concerned about specific problems of 
students," he added, but said sentiment 
toward the regents "as a whole" was not 
affected. 

However, Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa City, 
said she doesn't believe the letters had as 
much impact as lobbying by regents and UI 
administrators. "President (James 0.) 

Freedman was here in person several 
times and met with leadership in the House 
and Senate and my hunch is that those per
sonar conversations were quite effective," 
she said. 

Ellis said he believes a regents report on 
the financial difficulties at the three 
schools, submitted to the House Education 
Appropriations Committee in February, 
was also helpful in initiating support for the 
bill. 

"It's always difficult to detennine what 
actually affected what , but it certainly does 
sound like the legislature is attempting to 
respond to the needs of eroding quality of 
education we presented," Ellis said. 

Local lobbying efforts also helped to 
raise more money for special programs to 
improve kindergarten-12th grade public 
education in the state. Through this bill, 
districts can levy property taxes of up to .75 
percent of their controlled budget. This 
plan was based on a proposal that Iowa City 
Superintendent David Cronin presented to 
the legislature in February. 

· ~()nctClle _________________ ~ ________ c_o_nti_nU_OO __ fro_m_p_~_e_1 
his eyes on the next century," Mondale 
said. "The year 2000 is no longer a science 
fiction writer's shorthand for the far dis
tant future. 

can take us there. " 

MONDALE HAS MET with Ohio Gov. 

week. The group met with Hart Tuesday 
and tentatively scheduled a session with 
Jesse Jackson Friday. 

Jackson was seeking votes in North 
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354-2756 
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closed Sundays. 

"Change is inevitable. The question for 
all of us is, 'Will that change be for the bet
ter or for the worse?' We have everything 
we need for the future except a leader who 

Richard Celeste and 15 other Oh io 
Democratic leaders. and there were indica
tions that many of them. previously in the 
camp of Sen. John Glenn, D-Ohio, would en
dorse Mondale late today or early next 

Carolina , which selects 75 delegates in a ~;...-------------.... 

• 0 
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May 8 primary. Jackson called for an in
vestigation into the attack in Honduras on a 
military helicopter carrying two senators. 

You don't have to spend all your money 
just to go home for summer. Just go home 
on Trailways. We've got three money
saving deals good through June 30 to get 
you back home with change in your pock
ets. Just bring these coupons and your 
student 1.0. to Trailways. 
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FARE! 

Go home this summer, return in 
the fall and pay only $69. 

Call Trallways for details today. 

Go 
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The Jaycees are a national group, with local chapters, that 
admit virtually anyone but a woman. This week they argued 
before the Supreme Court that they should be permitted to 
continue that policy and that the national should be allowed to 
expel local chapters that admit women. ' 

The case arose out of a Minnesota lawsuit. That state is arguing 
that refusing to admit women violates state civil rights laws. The 
state argues that because the Jaycees admit virtually any male, 
employed or unemployed, between the ages of 18 and 35, to refuse 
women violates their civil rights. 

The Jaycees (not all : Some, like the chapter in Cedar Rapids, do 
admit women) argue that they have a right to have an organization 
rJ. just men, which supports men's interests. The state counters 
that because the Jaycees are not devoted to advancing a particular 
philosophical, religious or political belief, and because their 
admission is so unselective, they cannot bar just women, just 
because they are women. 

The real clue may lie in an exchange between Supreme Court 
Justice Thurgood Marshall and Jaycees lawyer Carl Hall Jr., and 
in the guiding principle of the organization. The Jaycees say they 
arf dedicated to developing America's future leaders. Marshall 
asked Hall, "Aren't you just afraid that women will take over?" 
Hall responded affirmatively. 

That may be the real reason. The national officials and a 
majority of the members may indeed see the Jaycees as a training 
ground for America's future leaders, and they may indeed not 
wish to see women in that category. In fact, local chapters 
frequently serve to i~troduce ambitious young men to the local 
power structure and provide them with a network of friends and 
acquaintances who can help them to advance their careers. 

Barring women bars them from potentially important contacts 
for their own career advancement. Any career person knows that 
talent and drive can be helpless if you lack the right contacts, the 
right friends. The Jaycees can provide those friends. But only {or 
men, as it now stands, and that is unjust. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer , 

Lost kids 
About 1.8 million children are reported missing every year in the 

United States. While the vast majority are runaways, the sheer 
number of disappearances has been a major obstacle to correctly 
Mlentifying, let alone solving, the cases that involve abduction . 
'J1ws even estimates of the number of abductions vary wildly, 
from lows of around 5,000 to highs of about 50,000 annually. 

Because statistically - even if the higher estimate should be 
accurate - there are so many runaways for every kidnapping, the 
tendency of police departments is to asswne the former cause for 
any disappearance until evidence clearly suggests abduction. With 
;most searches for missing children restricted to the efforts of 
local police agencies, child abduction has remained one of the 
least solvable of all felony offenses. Few abducted children are 
ever recovered. 

There are signs that may change. On Wednesday the Justice 
Department awarded $3.3 million to help establish the National 
Center for Missing and Exploited Children. The privately run 
center will set up a national toll·free hotline to coordinate 
response to the sightings of missing children, assimilate data on 
child abductions and provide technical assistance to law 
enforcement agencies; it will attempt to identify patterns helpful 
to prevention, provide information and support for parents with 
missing children and initiate a national educational campaign 
about the problem for parents and children. 

The center will provide a necessary and long overdue 
coordination of miSSing children cases. Its establishment is 
greatly owing to the efforts of a number of parents' organizations 
- many of them started by those whose children never came 
home. 

Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

Terrorist shocks 
Even with the sick and violent acts happening in the world today, 

Libya still finds new ways to stun the world. When someone inside 
Libya's London embassy fired a machine gun from a window into a 
group of demonstrators, killing a policewoman and injuring 10 
demonstrators, Col. Khadafy's partisans showed how low they 
could go, even on peaceful, foreign soil. 

Afterward , Libya claimed the British planned to storm their 
embassy, The London police, in the meantime, put the embassy 
under siege. (Libyan soldiers and demonstrators retaliated by 
surrounding the British embassy in Tripoli for 24 hours before 
allowing the British diplomats and their families to return to their 
OIVJl homes.) 

This isn't the first time Libya has tried to export terrorism 
against its own citizens abroad. Last month, bombs aimed at anti
khadafy Libyans killed 26 people in England. But until the London 
police can end the siege and enter the embassy, this shooting will 
cootinue to be a cruel mystery. Despite Libya's circulating a letter 
in the U.N. saying the British provoked the outbreak, they have 
already claimed that under the 1964 Vienna convention "a 
lliplomat can't be taken to court for anythlng, and that includes 
murder. " 

Although many countries, including Libya, seem to take 
advantage of diplomatic immunity, London and other Western 
nations should still respect the privilege. There are other ways to 
Punish a nation, and Col. Kbadafy and his terrorist diplomats 
deserve punishment. Diplomatic relations with Libya should be 
severed. Khadafy's pOSition in the Arab world is already shaky; 
isolation would make his position even shakier. Ubya also depends 
on income from its 011 production to support his country. While 
there is a world oil glut, Western countries should purchase their 
oil elsewhere, cutting into Khadafy's revenues. 

Khadafy and Libya deserve to be punished if only as an example 
loother countries to keep their terrorism at home, if they have It 
at aU . 
Tom Naber 
811ft Wrltll' 

By Clara Oleson 

I TRAVELED to the Iowa 
Legislature this week to find out 
why one of our area legislators, 
Art Small, seemed determined, as 

judged from the public record, to 
demolish the implementation of the 
principle of equal pay for work of com
parable value for women state em
ployees in the State Merit System. 

Most of us rest safe in the belief that 
our area legislators are relatively 
liberal Democrats. Each seems to 
have carved out a niche of experience: 
Jean Lloyd.Jones on railroads; Small 
on teacher competency testing; and 
Minette Doderer on women's issues. 

Doderer in particular has worked 
conSistently to become the legislative
technocrat on issues relating to 
women. A local tradition of relying on 
Doderer's 17 years of legislative ex
perience as a spokeswoman for 
women's rights broke down this week 
when real tax money was within inches 
of actually going to underpaid women. 
I wanted to find out why . 

Sma II never campaigned against 
comparable worth. He has had several 
months to appear in his home district 
in any forum of his choosing to ar· 
ticulate his concerns on comparable 
worth and try to convi nce his con· 
stiluency of his views. Instead, he 
chose the back rooms, hallways, con
ference rooms and chambers of the 
Capitol in Des Moines as the sites for 
his blitzkrieg against women. 

My first surprise in Des Moines was 
the discovery tha t over the weekend 
Small had authored a six-page, single
spaced missive : "Comparable Worth 
Analysis." The document is an attack 
on the Andrew Young Company study, 
which analyzed and revealed massive 
underpayment of women workers in 
Iowa. 

COUNTING ON the fact that any 
study that uses a quantita live approach 
(as the Young study does) can be 
picked apart if one has the political in· 
c1ination to do so, Small's document 
approached it with studied country 
bumpkin coyness : " I , of course, 
cannnot speak authoritatively about 
'error structure' or 'robust regres
sion.' " 

The Young study is far from perfect. 
It should be and has been extensively 
analyzed by the independ~n\ Steering 
Committee that commissioned and 
watched over its development. To my 
knowledge, Small did not bring any of 
his concerns to that committee during 
the past several months. -Rather, he 
waited until the dusk days of the ses
sion, and in classic "public-speak," 
said in his report, "The consultant's 
report raises serious questions, which 
there is simply not time to resolve in 
the days remaining to us." 

Supporters of the pending com· 
parable worth legislation (known as 
the Bruner bill), the public'sector un
ion AFSCME, women's groups and 
everyone else who has slaved over the 
issue were Small 's targets. 

My second surprise of the day was to 
learn that Small had effectively gutted 
that legislation by using his chair· 
manship of the Senate Appropriations 
Committee. 

The out-front approach for an ap
propriations chair would simply have 
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The Merit System has always had to be 
dragged kicking and screaming into paying 
any employee fairly. Giving the Merit System 
implementation authority for comparable 
worth was inviting the wolf to guard the hen 
house. 

Guest 
• • opinIon 

been to deny funding to the Bruner bill. 
That approach was abandoned in favor 
of a more covert maneuver. Instead of 
supporting the Bruner bill , which 
would have placed implementation 
authority in the hands of an indepen
dent steering commi Uee that has been 
working on comparable worth for over 
a year, Small's amendment gave the 
implementation authority to the State 
Merit System. 

COMPARABLE WORTH in Iowa 
presently only applies to merit system 
employees. The legislature got in
volved in this whole mess to begin with 
because the merit system caMot even 
manage to implement equal pay for 
equal work, much less manage and im
plement comparable worth . The merit 
system has always had to be dragged 
kicking and screaming into paying any 
employee fairly. Giving the merit 
system implementation authority for 
comparable worth was inviting the 
wolf to guard the hen house . While 
Small was not available to see me, 
many other baffled legislators were. 
Why, they wondered, was an Iowa City 

. 
legislator trying to kill comparable 
worth? 

Early afternoon brought rumors of 
Small being softened, of his not 
answering calls from his constituents, 
of speculation on why he was doing 
what he was doing, and finally, a com· 
promise: Small would go for the in
dependent committee to implement 
comparable worth if all legislators 
were removed from it, including, of 
course, Doderer. Rep. Rich Varn, D
Solon, supported this approach, but the 
collusion seemed to last as long as it 
took Doderer and Bruner to get wind of 
it. 

The last compromise emerged in late 
afternoon, and everyone assured 
everyone else that now Small had 
reconsidered, he was now more aware 
of the contents of the Bruner bill and he 
would live with an independent com· 
mission basically controlled and ap
pointed by the Iowa Civil Rights Com· 
mission 

INTERESTINGLY, the last com· 
promise of the day also had an 
econimlc twist. The UI and tbe state 
Board of Regents were to be given 
" what they needed" - $50,000 to 
$100,000 to "study" comparable worth. 
That use of tax money seemed to 
bother few people; it was politics, a 
deal had been struck, so what if it took 
perbaps $100,000 to grease Small? 

PubllllllrlWNllam C81ey 

AdwrIIIng rnanaca-/Jim Leorl8l'd 
C-....cI .. IIIINIgIf/Maxlne L .... 
Iu.InnI manager/Mary New 
CIrclMIion manager IFrancis R lllor 
PI'oducIon IUI*InIendenlIDick Wbon 

What is also politics is that Small's 
spouse is Mary Jo Small, assocIate 
vice president for finance and univer
sity services, an extraordinarily com· 
petent adminlstrator in comparison to 
any other member of the "Gang of 
Nine" who control Jessup Hall . She bal 
basically controlled the construction of 
the UI's pay clas lfication plan Cor the 
last 10 years and the only regents per· 
son with the minimal competence and 
interest in designing, implementing or 
choosing any outside consultant to 
"study" comparable worth. 

Th~ by 5 p.m. when everyone Wal 
departing for a pitchfork fondue, it Wal 
all so cozy. Almost. The union was will
ing to overlook Small's political 
hatchet job because he finally fell In 
line and is generally good about 
workers' issues. The Ul had been saved 
from going immediately under full 
scale implementation of the com
parable worth principle and had bought 
time to "study" it while being paid to 
do so. And the women may indeed get 
$5 mill ion to begin to be paid fairly. 

Politics being what it is in Johnson 
County, this story may cause some 
hard feelings. But someone bas to 
remember the day we bad to get a local 
legislator by the short hairs to get 
money for women, and it only cost 
more money than most women I know 
will ever see. It only cost giving the Ul 
more play money. 

'rhen again, the session Is not yet 
over, and tomorrow any deal may fall 
apart. U you are interested in com
parable worth, thank Doderer for her 
courage and get your questions ready 
for Small 's homecoming. 

A public debate with Small seems in 
order. He can name tbe time and I'll be 
there. Only one condition: Iowa City, 
Small's home district, is the place. 

OI880n 18 a local Democrat, attorney and 
temlnlst. 

Cronies find jobs in 'The Gummint' 
(Our tale thus lar: Hrothlngar and 

Scquatt the Dwarf. two erstwhile adven
turers, think they have espied a chance to 
gain great power and pelf. There Is a war 
among wizards afoo~ Involving Waltor of 
Moandale, Garyon the Many-Named, Jax
xon the Rhymer and the mlghtest of all , the 
archmage Reagan LeFey. While these sor
cerers duel, Hrothlnger and Sequan mean 
to steel Into their demen,es and steal what 
wealth and ensorcled objects they may. 
Our story resumes as they have crept up 
to Reagan LeFev's unseelie lair, The 
Gummlntt) 

A YE, LUCK NOT only smiles 
but fairly chuckles on us to
day, friend Scquatt," 
gloated Hrothingar. "Nary 

a gua rd nor magical ward gainst en
trance has appeared. ~eagan LeFey 
must be throwing all his forces into the 
fray, leaving his sanctum unprotec
ted." 

"Stay thy sniggling, Hrothingar," 
growled Scqatt. "The prize be not yet 
ours. Such a one as the archmage 
would ne'er leave their prizes without 
guards aplenty, aye, and wards of the 
weirdest sort." 

"I sniggle notl" sniffed Hrothingar. 
"And my thanks upon thee for spoiling 
a perfectly good gloat, thou sullen 
blatherskite!" 

"My apologies for my wound 'pon thy 
pride," sneered Scquatt. "But 'tis a 
superficial hurt withal. 'Tis not of a 
size could bear a deep one. But IIOW to 
business. Hast thou practiced thy skills 
of war as [ dillst thou entree t 1" 

"With gusto, thou eroded hiUock," 
boasted Hrothinlar. "Surrendering, 
cringing, begging for mercy. wind 
sprints. All boned finer than Hoenir's 
darts!" (May Hoenlr's darts find a 

Michael 
Humes 
home in thy fundament , thought 
Scquatt.) "And to further our glory, I 
have hired a troubador, a nor~ 
sltald named Gnumbb to compose a lay 
describing our exploits. When I told 
him what we planned, the scut 
suggested a dirge instead. By our 
parting, however, we bad settled on a 
requiem." 

"Gnumbb skalds would appear to be 
common here abouts," said ScquaU, 
eyeing Hrothingar sourly. "Let us tary 
here no longer, but away to the 
sanctum." 

"Well, just hold on there, fellas," 
said a voice from behind them. "You 
have an appointment 1" 

THE 'J'WO adventurers whirled to 
find themselves face to face with a 
figure encountered previously only in 
their most fevered nightmares. All the 
legends - the eerie vitality that belied 
his years, the enigmatic half-smile 
concealing woo kDows what loathy 
schemes, the charm more like tbat 01 a 
cobra facing a rabbit than friend facing 
friend. There stood Reagan LeFey! 

"U you fellas are looking for the an· 
nual Easter egg roll, it's over on the 
front lawn," said the wizard. "I'm just 
out back bere cOOpplng some brush." 

What grim potation the wizard plan
ned to use this newly harvested herb, 
and what was monstrous source of 
those strangely named eggs, Scquatt 
and Hrothingar dared not imagine. 

Standing straight and tall (or relatively 
so) Scquatt said, "In fair, we are cap
tured. We know we caMot besl you in 
battle, so we are your prey. Work 
whatever horrid punisbment you will, 
cast wha tever spell of endless torment 
is your choice, enscribe us with 
whatever hellspawned sigil you may, 
wound with a thousand poisoned and 
demon infested wounds, we shall not 
cry out nor plead 'mercy! 'Tis not so, 
brave Hrothingar?" 

Hrothingar eyed his companion with 
a puzzled expression. "Pardon me," he 
spake, "but do I know thee?" 

The wizard laughed, "Now, now 
fellas, the jig is up, but you don't have 
anything to fear. No harm done. I Just 
hope you've learned a lesson. Why 
don't you just run along. And by the 
way, sonny, shouldn' t you be in school, 
prayinc1" 

SCQUAn BRIS11.ED a bit at this 
seeming comment on his stature, but 
remembered who he faced and 
squelched the feeling . "0 great 
magus," he said, "unworthy though I 
may be to ask it, 1 would crave a bojIn. 
Far has the word spread of a war of 
wizards raging In the land." 

"Yep, I beard of that, too," sllJiled 
the wizard . "Quite the dust-up." 

"Bet even now, thou remaineth at 
leisure, taking 110 note of the conflict, 
let alone joining it," said Scquatt. 
"Pritbee, mighty one, wherefore?" 

"Why spoil their fun?" chuckled the 
wizard. flU they were striking out at 
me half as bard as at each other, well, I 
might have to join in. They're more In· 
terested In who said what when, or 
what the other believes and wben he 
started believing it, and impugntnc 

each others ' characters and question· 
ing each others' motives than casting 
any spells my way. They talk about 
what they did and what they're going to 
do, rather than what I and my acolytes 
are actually doing. Ob, in the end, I 
know I'll have to face the winner. But I 
bet most of his spells ud ebanos will 
be used up by then. But mine - and 
don't forget I had more than them In 
the first place - will be new, shiny and 
fully loaded." 

"My compliments to your strategy," 
said Scquatt. " And my thanks for thy 
mercy. Now, we shall take leave ... " 

" Now hold on tbere a second , 
fellas ," said the wizard, his brow knit. 
"I just tOOught d something. If I'm not 
mistaken, you are a couple of thieves, 
scoundrels, rogues and reavers, 
without any principles where money Is 
involved, with no care for the truth, 
with a proclivity to lie and cheat and to 
cover up or blame others wilen you're 
caught at it. How would It look if I let a 
couple of swine like you go?" 

" 'Twould appear passing fair!" gob
bled Hrothingar. II 'Twould appear an 
act of exceeding wisdom and merey! 
'Twoliid look meet and intelligent and 
noble and ... and ... " 

"Nope, can't let a pair d crooks like 
you go," said the wizard. "Why, I'd 
kick myself for it. How would you two 
like jobs here in The Gummint1 I can 
use fellas like youl Often do, In fact. 
You'll fit right in." And putting au arm 
around each adventurer (a1thougb he 
miSled ScquaU twice) he led bis new 
specialasistants into bi .. darlt abode. 

Next Week: Conan the Bureaucrat. 

HumN Ia 11'1 Iowa CIIy writ •. Hla column 
appeara _ry Friday. 
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LONDON (UPI) - Col. Moammar Khadafy 
demallled Thursday that Britain end a three~y 
siege of Libya's embassy in London ,and 
demonstrators in Tripoli warned that an estimated 
8,500 British citizens in Libya were being treated as 
• 'prisoners." 

In an interview, Khadafy also made veiled threats 
Igainst Britons Jiving in Libya. He said so far they 
were in good condition but added "Our people are 
very, very angry alii we hope we can control this 
situation." 

Despite Khadafy's strong words, both sides later 
said tbey were seeking a peaceful end to the embassy 
standoff, wbich began Tuesday when a burst of 
machine gun fire from the building killed a 
policewoman and wounded II anli-Khadafy 
protesters. 

Khadafy blamed Britain for th«: shooting on tues
day, which prompted authorities to surround the Li
byan Embassy with an impenetrable curtain of 
police sharpshooters and anti-terrorist units. 

"BRmSH POUCE forces and helicopters and ar
mored forces must withdraw immediately and 
release our people there, nothing else," said 
Kbadafy. 

Khadafy's demands came as a slap to the British 
government which had been waiting since Wednes
day night for a response to a formal request for per
mission to enter the Libyan embassy, question about 
25 radicals inside and search for guns and bombs, 

There had been rumors that Britain was 'readying 
aircraft to fly out the Libyans but when asked to con
firm this, the minister said, "That's news to me." 

Under international law, the embassy is con
sidered sovereign territory and British police cannot 
enter it without Libyan permission. 

A Foreign Office official met late Wednesday with 
the newly appointed chief of the Libyan mission, 
Muftah Fitouri, and said Britain "urgently" wanted 
to know from the Libyan government if police could 
enter the building and check for guns. 

By midday Thursday, the Libyan government had 
not responded. 

Libyans in Tripoli 
say Britons being 
kept as prisoners 

TRIPOLI, Libya (UPI) - Angry 
demonstrators protested outside the British 
embassy for almost two hours Thursday and 
delivered a note saying they were treating the 
estimated 8,500 British citizens in Libya as 
"prisoners." 

Several hundred people took part in the mid
day demonstration, chanting slogans and shak
ing their fists in the air. 

"We Ireat British subjects as prisoners as a 
response to the suffering and torture dealt to 
(Libyan) students and citizens who were jailed 
without probable cause," said the 
demonstrators' protest note, according to a 
translation provided by the Libyan informa
tion ministry. 

The note did not explain what incidents that 
it cia imed occurred after the start of a three
day siege of the Libyan People's Bureau in 
London Tuesday after a shooting outside. 

"Your government has violated all the. rules 
of international law by interfering in our af
fairs," the protest note said. 

.The demonstrators shook placards and 
carried one banner that read in English, 
"Libya, love it or leave it," witnesses said. 

The Foreign Office in London said about 
8,500 British citizens live in Libya, many of 
them working in the oil industry. They were 
advised Wednesday by British officials to stay 
indoors. 
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Guerrillas cut off m~or road, 
storm nine' Salvadoran towns . 
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DOUBLE BUBBLE 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UP!) - Leftist 

guerrillas stormed into nine towns and cut off a key 
highway for 30 hours in their biggest offensive of the 
year against the U.S.-backed government, military 
sources said Thursday. 

In a series of attacks that started before dawn 
Wednesday, guerrillas killed at least 10 soldiers and 
wounded 23 others before the fighting diminished in 
the southern half of Morazan province, the sources 
said. 

Lt. Col. Jorge Adalberto Cruz, Morazan province 
commander, narrowly escaped death Wednesday 
when a rocket-propelled grenade hit a jeep he was 
drlvUW, killing bis 15-year-old aide-de-camp, Jose 
Viliatora, fellow officers said, 

Cruz, often praised by U.S. military advisers as 
one of El Salvador's most aggressive commanders, 
stayed on the battlefield after the rebel attack to 
direct an artillery counterattack near the town of 
Sociedad. 

The strateg;c military route highway, which links 
San Salvador with the Honduran border, was closed 
during 30 hours of intense combat waged about 80 
miles east of the capital, but reopened by midday 
Thursday, residents said. 

A 15-year-{)ld pedestrian alii the driver of a 
passenger bus died in crossfire between rebels and 

government troops along the highway, witnesses 
said , 

One dead female guerrilla was left behind at 
Jocoro and officers with field glasses said they spot
ted rebels hauling away five dead or wounded 
fighters from the battlefield. 

GUERRILLAS STORMED Wednesday into nine 
towns in southern Morazan province, attacking 
government outposts in Osicala, Delicias de Concep
cion, Bolivar, Jocoro, Sociedad and EI Divisadero 
and robbing food in Yamabal, Guatajiague and Sen
sembra, military sources said. 

The fighting was the heavie~t and most widespread 
guerrilla uprising this year, covering towns across a 
l60-square-mile section of southern Morazan. 

More than 1,200 government troops were sent to 
battle the guerrillas, who dug trenches atop three 
strategic hills near Jocoro in order to cut off the 
highway, said Lt. Col. Domingo Monterrosa, com
mander of the 3rd Military Zone that includes 
Morazan and other embattled eastern provinces. 

Rebel anti -aircraft batteries shot Wednesday at a 
U.S. Army helicopter carrying Sens. Lawton Chiles, 
D-Fla ., and J . Bennett Johnston, I).La., to visit 
Salvadoran refugee camps inside Honduras, just 
across the horder (rom Morazan_ 
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IOw~ 'looks up' in doubleheader loss to Wildcats 
., Grl'll Ander.on 
SWfWrlter 

The Iowa softball team spent a lot of 
time looking up Thursday afternoon in 
I Big Ten doubleheader at 
Northwestern. 

Assistant Coach Pat Stockman and 
her squad watched six home runs sail 
OIllof the park, all for Northwestern, in 
... and 4-1 losses to the league-leading 
Wildcats. 

Hawkeye . ace Diane Reynolds 
~lChed the opener and gave up seven 
kits. Four of those hits were homers. 

Stockman, who is filling in for an ail
ing Coach Ginny Parrish, said Iowa's 
roain problem was the 190-foot fence at 
Northwestern, not Reynolds' pitching. 
"Basically the problem was the field 

ilStlf," Stockman said. "A lot of those 

Slide show' 

Iowa softball . 
results 
Northw.lI.,n 4, Iowa 0 
Iowa 000 000 0-0 2 0 
NorthwH"rn 1 00 012 x - 4 7 0 

ReynQ1d1 and Darland; Ishikawa and Haller. 
WP - Ishikawa (18-31; LP - Reynolds (6-61. 28 
- Norlhweslern: Lemke. Home run. -
Northweslern; lemke. Hili. Koser. Millspaugh. 

would've been routine outs on our 
field," the former Wildcat player said. 
"(Left fielder) Lisa Tomek camped 
near the fence all day." 

NORTHWESTERN'S KAREN 
Lemke opened the game with a home 
run over the left field fence. The 
softball didn't stop until it hit nearby 

Chicago's Scott Fletcher was out at first baae In the sixth Inning 01 the White 
Sox' 3-1 win over Milwaukee Thursday. Chicago'. Greg Luzinakillied oul to 

Northweltern 4, towa 1 
10WI 000 010 0 - 1 3 2 
NorthwHlern 013 000 x - 4 7 1 

Langhurll and Engdahl; Ishikawa. Bnu .. (5). 
Ishikawa (6) and Haller. WP - Ishikawa (17-3); 
LP - Langhurll (2-21. 28 - Northwestern; 
Koser. HR - Northweslem; K088r, HIli . 

McGaw Hall, over 200 feet away. 
The score stayed at H until the bot

tom of the fifth when Northwestern's 
Susie Hill put another Reynolds 
delivery out of the park. 

Shortstop Lisa Koser and designated 
hitter Sue Millspaugh finished the scor
ing with back-to-back homers in tbe 
sixth for the Wildcats. 

While the Wildcats were showing 
some power at the plate ~ursday, 
tbey also got it from pitcher Lisa 
Ishikawa. 

The freshman struck out 10 
Hawkeyes and only gave up two hits in 
raising ber record to ~ in the con
ference. 

ISHmA WA AND THE Northwestern 
bats were hot in the second game as 
well. 

The Wildcats used two more home 
runs, and Ishikawa struck out 13 bat
ters as Northwestern raised its record 
to 9-1 in the conference, 21-1 overall. 

Koser led off the second inning with 
her second home run of the clay, a solo 
sbot off Iowa freshman Tracy 
Langhurst, to give the Wildcats a l'() 
lead. 

Milwaukee's Rick Manning who threw to Brewer Robin Yount who relayed the 
ball to teammate Cecil Cooper to catch Fletcher coming back Irom second. 

,Young denies that USIPL will fold 
HONOLULU (UPI) - Los Angeles 

Express quarterback Steve Young said 
Thursday he was misinterpreted in a 
Chicago newspaper report in which he 
was quoted as saying the U.S. Football 
league will fold . 

I In a statement released through his 
attorney-agent Leigh Steinberg who 
was in Honolulu, Young sa id he was 
drawn into a wide-ranging discussion 

, with a reporter (from the Chicago Sun
Times) "where I speculated on possi
ble scenarios involving the future of 
the United States Football League. 
"Since the ensuing article 

emphasized only one of the scenarios 
aoois not an indication of my deeper 
feelings, I'd like to clarify my thoughts 
concerning our league." 

YOUNG, WHO IS reported to have 
sipeel a long-term $40 million contract 

with the Express, said he was "ex
tremely optimistic" about the future of 
the USFL and "very happy" playing 
for Los Angeles. 

"The future of the United States 
Football League looks very bright to 
me," he said. "Tbere were a large 
number of significant signings recently 
of very talented rookie and veteran 
players. 

"There are creative and determined 
owners throughout the league. The ow
ner of my own team, Mr. J. William 
Oldenburg, along with head I!xecutive 
Don Klosterman have shown tremen
dOllS dedication in constructing a solid 
long-range plan which I think will 
make us a very competitive league. 

"The signing of many young and 
promising offensive linemen was a 
sure indication of this attitude." 

YOUNG, WHO SET numerous NCAA 
records while at Brigham Young, said 
he grew up dreaming of playing in the 
NFL and he would be "less than honest 
ever to deny that. 

"But.keep in mind that there was no 
USFL in existence when those hopes 
were formulated ," he said. "The 
original AFL took a number of years to 
win acceptance and we seem to be 
moving ahead of their pace. . 

"I spent many hours pondering my 
own decision before enthusiastically 
deciding that my best future lay with 
the Los Angeles Express of the United 
States Football League. And I look 
forward to a long and fruitful career 
playing for the Express in the United 
States Football League." 

In the Chicago story, Young was 
quoted as saying he did not believe the 
two leagues cOllld exist. 

"I DON'T THINK there's ever been 
a situation where two leagues can com
pete for a long period of time," Young 
told the paper. "I feel like the NFL is 
just going to quietly take on about four 
or five teams - very exciting ba Ilclubs 
- and then wa tch the rest of the league 
sort of falJ by the wayside." 

USFL Commissioner Chet Simmons 
declined comment on Young 's 
remarks. 

Young, who is preparing for Friday 
night's game against the Chicago Blitz, 
bypassed the NFL draft to sign a four
year, $40 mmion contract with the Ex
press. The pact, which includes pay
ments deferred over many years, 
makes Young the highest paid player in 
football history. 

But the former Brigham Young star 
said he still dreams of playing in tbe 
NFL. 

Northwestern scored the rest of its 
runs in the next inning when Hill 
stroked a three-run homer. 

Ishikawa, the Big Ten player of the 
week each of Ute past two weeks, 
retired 18 of the 19 Iowa batters she 
faced. 

Iowa scored its lone run in the fifth 
inning when right fielder Liz Ryan 
singled in Tomek. 

Ishikawa sat out the fifth because of 
a sore arm, but she returned in the 
sixth IMlng and didn't allow aootber 
Hawkeye on base. Her record is now 9-
o in the Big Ten and 17-3 overall. 

"SHE PITCHED real well," 
Stockman said. "You have to have your 
head set and make up your mind you're 
going to hit. 

"But wben you see youraelf and the 
others not hitting, it's hard." 

tshikawa's 9.() mark In the c0n
ference sets a new record for wins in 
the Big Ten. The old standard of seven 
wins and was set by injured Wildcat 
Kathy Tawse last year. 

Iowa is now 3-5 in the league and 12-
18 for the season. The Hawkeyes travel 
to East Lansing, Mich., this weekend 
for two t winbil1s with Michigan State. 

The Spartans are of( to a slow 2" 
conference record, 12-1&-1 overall, and 
Stockman plans on returning with a 
few wins. 

"We were hoping to win six this 
weekend," Stockman said, "but now 
we're down to four . We are hoping to 
get those up at Michigan Slate." 

Iowa State 
ready for 
Hawkeyes 
By Brad limlnek 
SteHWrlter 

The Iowa baseball team seems 
to be coming out of its slumber 
now, and this weekend, the 
Hawkeyes will get their first big 
intrastate test when they have two 
doubleheaders with rival Iowa 
State. 

The Hawkeyes record now 
stands at 18-19 overall and they 
will go into tbis weekend trying to 
crack the .500 mark for the first 
time since they stood 5-4 after an 
early-season victory over Ver
mont The first doubleheader will 
be played Saturday in Ames " hile 
the second one takes place Sunday 
at 1 p.m. in Iowa City. 

The Cyclones have had a fairly 
good season So far this year except 
for the fact that they are experien
cing much of the same problem 
that Iowa has been having this 
season - consistency. 

"WE'RE DOING okay," Iowa 
State Coach Larry Corrigan said. 
"We've done a lot of things right 
so far this seasoo but they've been 
pretty much in different ball 
games." 

Iowa State is 15-22 so far this 
season and 5-9 in the Big Eight. 
The Cyclones played Minnesota on 
Wed ne day and have a 
doubleheader with UNI today 
before matching-up with Iowa. 

"This is going to be a very dif· 
flcult week for us," Corrigan said. 
"We need to keep mentally sharp 
the entire week because a II three 
teams we play are quality oppo
nents. We will also be forced to use 
a quite a few pitchers, so we will 
need to get the mosl out of the 
guys we put on the mound. 

"Sometimes this season our 
pitching has been going really 
well. Sometimes are defense has 
been going all right and right now 

See Cyclon", page 4B 

Hawks give lesson 
to Luther pitchers 
By Brad Zimanek 
Stefl Writer 

Two freshmen pitchers from 
Luther learned what colJege 
basebaJl is all about Thursday as 
the Iowa baseball squad battered 
them around for 2S hits and 28 runs 
in a doubleheader sweep. 

Iowa won by scores of 14-7 and 
14-4 in recording their 17th and 
18th wins of the season. The 
Hawkeyes' record now stands at 
lB-l9, and the consistency that was 
lacking early in the season seems 
to be returning. 

"They're an impressive team 
and they deserved to win," Luther 
Coach Paul Solberg said. "Our 
team just doesn't have enough 
pitching and team depth to keep up 
with Iowa's hitting. 

"We have some pretty good 
pitching but we were unable to 
throw them against Iowa today. 

Iowa baseball 
results 
Iowa 14, Luther 7 
Iowa 201 120 0 - 14 11 0 
Luth.r 403 000 0 - 7 • 3 

Denklnger and Gurtcheft. Porler and 
Swanson. WP - HoIpuch (2-0); LP - Por· 
lar (B-1'. 28 - Iowa: Knapp. HR - IoWI: 
Drlhozal, Knapp. 

I_a 14, Luther 4 
I_a 105 103 4-14 142 
Luther 010 003 0 - 4 3 5 

Dlctcman end Veneoonl; W.terman and 
Ademl. WP - Dickman (100); LP - Water
man (0-1) . 28 -Iowa: Snowberger (2). 311 
- low.: Snowberger. HR - Iowa: NIelMn. 

We've won many games this 
season on our pitching alone, but 
the guys we threw today had less 
than two innings of college el
perience. " 

See Ba .. ball, page 48 

'Congratulations' still a familiar term to Stringer 
By Ann L. Scholl 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

"Congra tulations" is a word Iowa 
women's basketball Coach Vivian 
Stringer is accustomed to hearing, and 
Thursday she heard it again (and 
again, and ... ) after her latest accom
plishment: the birth of her third child 
Thursday morning at 11 :19 a.m . at Un
iversity Hospitals, an eight-pound, 13 
ounce boy. 

Stringer's newborn wiJI not ex
perience the type of lifestyle that her 
two other children have . David 

Iowa women'. ba.ketball 
Coach Vivian Stringer 
In.tructs Hawkeye Angle L" 
during one of the team'. 
practice .... Ion. la.t .. a IOn. 

The Deily Iow8nIDfttd ZlIunik . 

PaSChal, 4, and Janine Nicole, 3, lived 
in Pennsylvania while mother Vivian 
taught and coached at Cheyney State 
College. Father Bill, 38, was a health 
careers advisor there. 

"Our son misses the ocean and all 
the things that I also miss. It's a dif
ferent lifestyle," Stringer said. 

"WE'D DO THAT a lot, and I en
joyed it," she said. "It was a lifestyle 
that we could enjoy within an hour's 
time." 

In Pennsylvania, the Stringers lived 
within an hour and a half of the Ap
palachian Mountains, the Atlantic 
Ocean, Washington D.C., Baltlmore 
and New York. 

Stringer said she was told she would 
have 10 learn to adjust to the state of 
Iowa, but she "couldn't conceive of it 
as it really is, ' at lealt u I have ft
perlenced it." If she could change 

anything, she would change Iowa's 
climate. 

"I would put in an ocean, and I like 
the mountains. Those are the things 
that I dearly miss, and there's no way I 
can bring them here," she said. "I'm 
trying to make the most of what is 
here. 

"I DON'T KNOW that there is 
anything that could be done, unless I 
could move Iowa to where I would 
really like to be." 

Stringer also had some difficult 
times while living in Pennsylvania -
namely Janine's contraction of 
meningitis at 14 months, which 
resulted in severe brain damage. 

"She's coming along a UtUe better 
because we are working with a pattern· 
ing program (moving her arms and 
legs to simulate a particular move
ment) to somewhat get her to walll 

again, or crawl, because she was able 
to do all of those things. 

"I don't know, I've seen improve
ment, which is probably better than if 
we had sent her to a regular school, or 
If we didn' t do anything." 

Stringer and ber busband, now an eI
ercise physiologist in the Iowa 
women's athletic department, work 
with Janine in the morning tiling the 
patterning pr'OIram. 

THE TECHNIQUE IS one segment 
used by the family through a program 
caUed Achievement for Human Poten
tial. Stringer's mother, Thelma Stoner, 
who lives with the family, works with 
Janine about nine hours each day. High 
ICbool and colleae students also volun
teer their time to wOrk with ber. 

"I have an extremely strong desire 
to be competitive," Stringer said. "I 

See StrInger, page 48 
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Norm Balke, left, and Gary Ko,trublla 01 the Iowa men', treck team clown 
around with over 500 pound, of weights In the 10Wi track welghtroom. 

_Iowa duo e~changes 
'shots' for records 

By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

: This season, two members oC the 
: Iowa men's track team have been com
:.~ting in a " f riendly" rivalry with 
·.-each other. 
, Gary Kostrubala and Nonn Balke 
,'1Iave been taking turns settlng Iowa 

school records in the shot put since the 
beginning of the indoor season_ 
. "It was funny since we were both 

I tbrowing so close together," 
Kostrubala said. "It just came out that 
way as a friendly competition. I would 
throw and then tell him to go for it, and 
then he would beat me by a half-inch 
and then I would go back ... " 

Last weekend, Kostrubala set the 
Jowa outdoor school record in the shot 
put with a toss of 56 feet, two inches. 

", two weeks earlier, Kostrubala set the 
oIll>wa school record in the discus with a 

'It.Iark of 178-7. Balke now holds the 
Iowa indoor record in the shot put with 
a mark of 56-7. 

- KOSTRUBALA GOT started in track 
• at an early age as be began competing 
.:-411 summer track meets at the age of 

seven. 
" "My dad threw the discus in tbe 
: Navy, and I just sort of came into it," 

Kostrubala said. "My brother tried the 
shot and discus in high scbool, and 

: that 's how things kind of got started." 
: The Oaklawn, III ., native came to 

Iowa in the usual way.of recruiting. He 
:. visited the school, liked the campus 
, iuId has been happy here since. 
:: "(Iowa assistant . Coach Mike) 
• pilbert was really interested in me," 
, Kostrubala said. "He made several 
.' trips and called a lot. One of the 

nlasons I like Iowa is that it's far 
enough from home but it's close 

, enough that it's not that long of a drive 
to get back." 

next two seasons is just to throw 
farther, but this year, he would like to 
qualify for the NCAA Championships in 
the discus. "It's not going to come 
easy, but I'm going to have to work a 
lot harder and concentrate more than I 
am now," Kostrubala said. 

Balke, an Iowa City native, got in
terested in track because it followed 
football and basketball. 

"In high school , I had my most 
success early on in track. I made the 
varisty when I was a sophomore," 
Balke said. "The higb interest was 
always there. I played football for a 
year to get as much out of that as I 
could and then when I quit football , 
track was there for me." 

Balke played of(ensi ve tackle for 
Iowa his freshman year. 

BALKE'S MAIN GOAL right now is 
to .keep improving and making 
progress as he doesn't really have any 
long-term goals. 

Balke and Kostrubala both believe 
that the Iowa track program is on it's 
way up . 

"I've been here (in Iowa City) a long 
time and I've seen how low the Iowa 
track program has gone. And the track 
program is definitely on the upswing, 
but only time will tell," Balke said. 
"We were fifth indoors (in the Big Ten) 
and if we have a good meet and are on 
top of things, we could be as high as 
third outdoors." 

"I think we're definitely on the upsw
ing," Kostrubala said. "We have the 
potential to do as good as we've ever 
done in the Big Tens. We just have to 
see how we come together." 

EASTER .,,;. 
SPECIAL! ~ 
grilled fresh lobster 
$13 . .50 . 

friday & saturday night 
as long as they last 

For reservations 
phone 337-3965. 

f{f~A~~c.t. 
1200 S. Cht Court 

ALL ' 
AMERIC 

'DELI UPliEL 
" ~I ~~\ ... ~ 

7" Mini Pizza 
$1.95 

• Sausage • Pepperoni • Mushroom 
Served 1:30 to.Close 

Monday-Saturday & all day Sunday. 

'THIS 
WEEKEND 

AT 
THE 
MILL 

WHEELHOSS 
The Midwest's Most 
Exciting Bluegrass 

Band! 

Enjoy the great food 
and entertainment this 

weekend 

The W~eelroom Showcase Is proud to present 
, for Its final show this semester ' 

• 

_Chicago Blues Legend 

EDDY 
CLEARWATER 

Clearwater quickly proved that he can carry the 
heaviest load of the Chicago blues tradition ... The 

guitar cried out In many shades of Ita 
unmistakable voice - a keen that could cut 

through Jail bars. 
-Mllwauk .. Journal 

Friday, April 20 
I.M.U. Wheelroom 

9:30 p.m. 
The best music In town for the/owest price. 

Apply now for positions soon to be open 'for officers and chairpersons of Union 
Board_ Appllcatlons available at the Office of Campus Programs and the Union 

Board Office. Any questions call 353-3116 or 353-8828. 

ANNOUNCING THE · 

Get into the good of it with a mini-pizza and 
any one to~ping for ~NL Y $1.39! 

Good aU day Sunday. 

Add 25, for .ach additional te""Ii .... 

1110 Lower MUlCatln. Road (IICI'OIIlrom Syc8IIIOI'l Mall) 

Phone: 338-4429 

KOSTRUBALA'S GOALS for the 

This weekend, Iowa travels to 
Wisconsin for the traditional dual meet 
match-up on Saturday. "Wisconsin is 
always a very big meet for us ," Iowa 
Coach Ted Wheeler said. " With (Ron
nie) McCoy out as of now, It would be a 
very tough meet for us to win ." at , ....... . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~.:Judge rules Baltimore .. 
~:cannot stop Colts· move 

the NFL from scheduling Colts home 
games anywhere except Baltimore. 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 East Burlington 

-NO COVER-

• • • • • • • • • • • • ,. 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - Baltimore 

officials carinot stop the National Foot
ball League from scheduling home 
games for the Indiaoapolis Colts or in
terfere with the NFL's operations con
cerning the team, a federal judge ruled 

"THE NFL MUST be permitted to 
exercise its functions concerning the 
franchise under the NFL Constitution 
and rules," Steckler said. 

t-........ ~.......... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

l;hursday. 
• Team owner Robert Irsay moved the 
: wm from Baltimore to Indianapolis 
' March 211. 

U.S. District Judge William Steckler 
"(jenied Baltimore's request that a tem
' porary restraining order Steckler 
. issued April 5 be dissolved. That order 
llIocked Baltimore officials from tak

:1ng legal action against the Colts. 
: . Despite tbe April 5 order, Baltimore 
:Qfficials filed a suit in their city Circuit 
:Court and obtained an order blocking 

The judge said tbe order was issued 
to protect Irsay's property rigllts. 

A recent NFL schedule did not list 
where the Colts' home games for the 
1984 season will be played. 

Steckler said Baltimore failed to 
prove that "the Colts have come before 
the court with unclean hands." 

Steckler's ruling ends the first phase 
of what lawyers say appears to be a 
long legal battle between the two cities 
and the Colts. 

ALL THI 
.PAGHlnl 

YOU CAN IAT 
Includ •• Mild , ga.11C b •• la and OIl' '11"''' portion aI 
Iplg •• tt,. w,lh cIIOlc. 01 laue. AND 1M IIIe ,tlHlt 01 
IPlgnl'" YOU CAN EAT $3.10 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E .. t Burlington 

:,--------- r-------------------------------~~~~~ :' 
'EASTER 
MEMO 

To: Mr. Death 

From: Jesus Christ 

Notice: Your lease 
on life II upll 

I 

CcnIYIIc UnIttd 
, Methodllt Church 
, " .. 13th "".. 00rI1Yl11t 

EASTER 
SERVICES 

1:30 am, ':41 am 
11:00 am 

Your Hometown 
Pizza Hut-restaurant 

has a private party room 
for you absofutely free! 

" ~ U . r .... 
~ ',: .. ,\ 
.a> 

We just finished re- 4 
modeling the Hawkeye 
Room and we can't wait for 
you to use It. It has its own 
soft drink system, beer taps, 
Juke box, and video games. 

It's perfect for private par
tl. of 75 or less. And, it's free. 

Just caterlyour party with 
our delicious Pizza Hu~ 
pizza and the room Is 
yours, no charge. 
Groupe of 15 or 
more even get a 10% 
discount on pizza 
and drinks. 
"_ 1'Iu. Hu,. Inc. 

4~~ ~ 0 .~~~. /: J .. 
~- ., .. ~ 

<I ~ , ~ 
.,,, .,' 

... r.~~ t2 ~ ~~\t,P~,.. So whatever the 
, _ '\ occasion, a birthday, 

anniversary, meetings, 
post-game craziness, 
whatever -call our 
manager and book the 
Hawkeye Room for free. 

211 First Awenue 
Coralville, IA 

(319) 351-3381 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACIOSS 

I "MIIIIn&" star 
7 Door make 

superficially 
12 Bestial 
14 Mariner 

adjunct 
II Surmounted 
17 Slnpr FranItle 
II Proportion 1. Papal cape 
21=-. 

Vietnam 
21 Uketbe U.N. 
DADbortam 
J4TIbetan 

.~~~ 
problem 

27 He mlrrled 
Brice 

• Rich cIeIIert 
21 OraqutaJl .1 Epitomel 
IIW.tber 

problema 
IIW'ten 
.MUkIllPJ' 
II Rival of l.eIo 
• Law partDer 
41 YIIl' In tile 

reI&n 01 DeclIII 
42 RIIIIlan IIeWI 

apncy 
41 Stirs 
47 A noted 

Aluander 
... Leuer on I kay 
... Wall St. aame 
"Zorro', 

weapon 
11 TropiCllI'llIn 
II MakeJ)C*lbla 
.. Flat 
11 Plowed like I 

brook 
.... W.a1W1Y1 

-iStaady, 
boyI .. . ": 
GarrIck 

_" .... NlII 

~N4~EUGENE~MALIIKA 

.. Beatty role: 12 o.amillter It Star of" Ape" 
1987 SpuUy flllDI 

"Uku I. Cavalla and _Warebouae 
Hollywood pintado 
nJ&ht? 15 Aromatic 

empl~ 
17 Utde Ir of 

MedI IIOIIIdom 
DOWN • CltyCli tile _Daten 

Skunk 4IMaJIII-
1 Wise one U "SpIeIIdor In 41 Seem 
2 Attractive tbe-" .. A1.lemOlllde 
• HIIlIIde shelter 24Make1an drink 
4 Unpleasant: It tack UUkudelta 

Prefix _GIIIbeI 47 WIlaDder ot 
ITlme.pan OIIItqe tennII, e.,. 
I "Sayonara" • Staptatharof ItLoaerl 

costumes un travois 
7 Garden peat .VO\IDI 51 WU,In Tuco 
I Home, to Oop FranIIenIceIn'. U One of PMaIn'. 
• DocblQC lllittani names 

1. TIle Velvet FOI 12 LobIIter claw, NRoban-, 
llAaeaeep~ e.,. moclempoet 

pon!OIlItely IICyDlCIl .. Income 
outcome 

\ I 

prairie lights books 

15.S.Dubuqu, 337-2181 

unltld Pr_lnternatlonaJ 

A rookie pitcher one year ( 
A helped end the Detroit Ti 
,ame winning streak Thurs 

Bret Saberhagen, at 20 th 
player ever to play for the H 
Royals, scattered six hits 
iDgS, and with relief help 
Quilll!nberry, helped the ftc 
die TIgers, 5-21 at Detroit. 
It was the first loss of the 

Detroit. 
Frank White hit a tWO-I 

.nib two ,out in the eighth 
declsloo a~ consecutive I 

~ngle~; \large Orta and 
ill the UIt."i bad enabled 
tier ml~ H Detroit 
saber who was 

!Eison of p onal 
A last ye&l t thls time, 
in the f1r·1It n singles by 
and Alan Trammell 
Parrish's infield out. 

BUT HE STOPPED 
ooly four more hi ts un til 
Quisenberry in the 
berry notched his fifth 
~ving up a solo bomer to 

1 ".,m. 
,Hom 

Hubie BrOOks ' thIrd 
season, a two-run shot in 
ing Thursday, rallied the 
Mets to a Hi victory over 
Expos . 

Jesse Orosco, 1~, the 
pitcher , eamed the 
bander Dan Schatzeder, 
the loss. 

) 

Brooks ' homer came 
walk to Mookie Wilson and 
lead the Expos had taken in 
00 Gary Carter 's two-run 

New York took an 
getting three runs in 
lingle runs in the 
starter Bill Gullic 
Backman led off the fi rst 
and stole second. After 
denhire struck out, Keith 
walked and George 
score Backman and send 
second. 

CARTER THEN 
passed baU, sending 
second and third, and 
berry scored both of them 



'.~ •• e ... • 

1 
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Sports 
. 

Rookie stops Detroit streak, 5-2 
Unilld Pr ... lnternatlonal 

A rookie pltcber one year out of Class 
A helped end tbe Detroit Tigers' nine
,Ime winnilli. streak Thursday. 

Bret Saberhagen, at 20 the youngest 
player ever to play for tbe Kansas City 
Royals, scattered six hits in six Inn
iJICS, and with relief help from Dan 
Quilenberry, belped the Royals down 
the Tigers, 5-21 at Detroit. 
It was tbe first losa of the season for 

Detroit. 
Frank White hit a two·run homer 

with two out in the eighth to ice the 
decisiOll a~ consecutive run·scorlng 
single.,\byi \ldrge Orta and Hal McRae 
ia the . had enabled Kansas City to 

1~ Detroit lead. 
saber who was in his first 

season of p lonal baseball in Class 
A last y~ t thfs time, gave up a run 
ill the fidt n singles by Lou Wbi\aker 
lad Alan Trammell and Lance 
Parrish's infield out. 
Btn' HE STOPPED tbe Tigers on 
~y four more hits until giving way to 
Quisenberry In the seventh. Quisen· 
berry notcbed bis fifth save despite 
~ving up a solo homer to Kirk Gibson 
in the ninth . 

Anwlcan League 
standings 
Ealt W L Pcl GB 
Detroh 8 1 .800 
Toronto 8 4 .882 1~ 
Cle~land 5 5 .500 4 
NewYOIIc 5 II .455 4~ 
Milwaukee 4 • .333 II 
Boeton 3 II . 250 7 
Baltimore 2 10 . 1112 • 
W_' 
Oaklend 8 5 .843 
Seallie 8 5 .115 '.i 
Mlnneoota 7 e .538 H~ 
Ken_Chy 8 e .500 2 
ChlclIQo 5 5 .500 2 
Catltornla 7 8 .487 2'k 
Te ... 8 1 .482 2~ 

Thurlday', resultt 
Kan_ CI'Y a. Do1l0h 2 
Toronto 2, 8ehlrnor. 1 

Dan Petry, 2-1, gave up a single to 
Greg Pryor to lead off the third and 
one-out singles to Pat Sberidan, Orta 
and McRae as the Royals went in front 
to stay. 

A two-base error by tbird baseman 
Howard Johnson allowed White to 
reach base with one out in the sixth and 
a second error one out later by Johnson 

T .... 7. 8oIIon 4 
chicoQo 3. toll .......... I 
_ Y .. k .t c_. ppd .• roJn 

Today'l gam_ 
Klnlll CIty (o..r. 2-4I.t c-.ncs (HollOn 1·1). U:M 
p.m • 
c.tltornl. (Will H) 11 r ....... (Loot 2· 0). 2;35 p.m. 
... 1111 C- 1·1) II .......... _ (5.-.. n 1.11,' p.rn. 
ChlClgO (Hoy1 2-4) II Dotroll (Wilcox 1-4), &:M p.rn. 
Ook_ (Conroy O.Q) II _ (Hur. 1.21. &:38 p.m. 
T .... (_.rt ()"31 •• t _ York (FonlonOt ().2). 7 p.m. 
Min..,. (Viole ()'2) IllIIhimore (D.vi. O.QI. 7:05 p.m. 

AT TORONTO, Garth lorg, who went 
four for four witb a pair of runs batted 
in. tripled home Willie Upshaw with 
one out in the ninth inning to give the 
Blue Jays their victory and hand the 
Orioles their 10th loss in 12 games. Jim 
Clancy, 1-1. went the distance for the 
victory while Scott McGregor, 1-3, took 
the loss. 

At Boston, reliever Mark Clear 
walked pinch hitter Bobby Jones with 
the bases loaded to trigger a three·run 
ninth Inning that belped the Rangers 
band the Red Sox their seventh· 

Saturday'. gam. 
S.lwe at MltwIY;;" 
Chicogo .t Dotroll 
Kontll CI1y 11 CI ... llnd 
C.tfomla It Toronto 
Mlnnesote _ SlttlmOl'e 

straight loss. Odell Jones, I~ , was the 
# ·nner in relief while Dennis Boyd, 0-2, 

1t ~ took the loss. Tony Armas hit a pair of 
- homers for Boston. 

TexII I' New York 
O •• tlnd .t IIooton 

allowed the Royals' second baseman to 
score. 

White followed a two-out walk to 
Steve Balboni with his first home run 
of tbe season in the eighth. 

In other American League games. 
Toronto nipped Baltimore. 2-1, Texas 
downed Boston, 7-4 and Chicago trim
med Milwaukee, 3·1. 

At Milwaukee, Richard Dotson 
pitched ~ive hiUer and Greg Luzinski 
and R~y Law lashed RBI singles to 
give the White Sox their victory. Dot
son, 2-1, struck out two and walked one 
in pitching his second complete game 
of the season. Starter and loser Jaime 
Cocanower, 0-2, allowed just six hits 
over eigbt innings. Jim Sundberg 
homered for Milwaukee. 

In nigbt action , New York at 
Cleveland was rained out. 

Home run rallies Mets by Expos 
United Press International 

Hubie Brooks ' third home run of the 
season, a two-run shot in the eighth inn
ing Thursday, rallied the New York 
Wets to a H victory over the Montreal 
EKpOS. 
Jesse Orosco, H . the Mets' third 

pitcher, earned the victory with left· 
bander Dan Schatzeder, 0-2, suffering 
the loss. 

Brooks' homer came after a one~ut 
walk to Mookie Wilson and erased a 6-6 
lead the Expos had taken in tbe seventh 
on Gary Carter's two-run homer. 

National League 
standings 
Wett COU1 glm .. not Included 

Ea., W L 
New York 8 4 
Philadelphia 7 4 
ChICago 7 5 
SI. LouiS 7 6 
Montr •• 1 8 7 
Pittsburgh 4 6 

We.' 
San Diogo 10 2 
Los Angeles 7 6 
San Francleco 4 7 
Houston 5 8 
Cincinnati 4 6 
Atlanta 4 8 
Thursday. re.ult. 

New York 7. Moolr" & 
ChlClgO 6. Sr. louie I 
PhlladOlphl. 11 Pl11oburgh, ppd. r.ln 

ble. 

Pct. 08 
.886 
.636 ~ 
.583 1 
.538 1~ 

.462 2~ 

. 333 • 
.833 
.538 3'.i 
.363 5~ 
.365 5~ 
.333 e 
.333 e 

New York took an early 5-0 lead, 
getting three runs in the first and 
single runs in tbe second and third off 
starter Bill Gullickson . Wally 
Backman led off the first with a single 
and stole second. After Ron Gar
denhire struck out, Keith Hernandez 
walked and George Foster singled to 
score Backman and send Hernandez to 
second. 

CARTER THEN COMMmED a 
passed ball , sending the runners to 
second and third, and Darryl Straw
berry scored both of them with a dou-

In the second, a two-out error by 
second baseman Bryan Little allowed 
Backman to reach safely. Gardenhire 
then singled to second, and when cen
ter fielder Tim Raines allowed the ball 
to go th rough hi. legs for an error, 

C, ..... , 
FRIDAY THE 131h Sat. l Sun. 5:30, 7:30, ' :30 
A CHRISTMAS STORY Sat. l Sun. 1:30 • 3:30 

C ••• IIA II 
SPLASH (PO) Weeknight, 1:00, 11:15 

Sat . .. Sun. 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 1:15 
... LmIT 

OREYSTOKE (PO) W"knlOhlt 7:00, 8:30 
Sat. l Sun. 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 1:30 

C.llPUa t 
POUCE ACADEMY t :30, 4:00, 7:15, 9:30 C.II"'I. 
THE DRESSEII (PO) 1:45, 4:15, 1:48, 1:15 C.II"'I. 
ICE PIRATES (PO) 1:30,3:30, 5:30. 7:30, ' :30 

l8TItO 
ROMANCING THE STONE 

Weeknights 7:00, 9:30 
Sat & Sun. 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 8:30 

San DIego .. LO, Ang ..... 'III 
Cincinnati .t San Francttc:o. 'It. 

Today. game. 
Plnlburgh (Rulhvon \,2) ., Chlcogo (RuthYOn a.O). 

1:20 p.m. 
New York (Lllry 1-1) It Phi_phi. (Donnr ,·t), 7:05 

p.m. 
HoultOn (Ryon ,. I) .t "d""tt (OoyleV 0.21, 8:40 p.m. 
Montr .. (R~f1 ()..OI II 81. Loul, IS\upl< 0-4). 7:M 

p.m. 
San Diogo (Show 2-0) .t Lo, MIIOIft (V.lonzueI. ()'2). 

8:35 p.m. 
Clnd""81l (RUtMi 1-1) at San Fr.ncI.oo {Krulcow 1-

21. 10:05 p.m. 
Saturday'. gam .. 

New York I' Phil.delphia 
Plusburgh at Chicago 
San Diogo .t LOl "noo," 
Clnc::lnnaU It San FrtncllCO 
t,!ontroal .t 51. Louie. night 
HOUlton .1 Atlan.a. night 

Backman scored. 
Foster's third homer of the season, 

in the third inning, boosted New York's 
lead to 5~. 

Dwight Gooden , bidding for his 
second major league victory, started 
(or New York and went four innings, 

striking out seven, including five 
straight in the third and fourtb innings. 
However, in the fifth, two bits, two 
walks, a hit batter and an error by Gar· 
denhire allowed Montreal to score four 
runs, 

IN OTHER NATIONAL League 
games, Chicago downed St. Louis. 6-1 , 
and Philadelphia at Pittsburgh was 
rained oul. 

At Chicago, Steve Trout scattered 
nine hils and Gary Matthews had two 
hits, including a double that ignited a 
three-run sixth inning. to lead the Cubs. 
Trout, 2-1, struck out four and walked 
two in pitching his second·straight 
complete game with the Cubs. Trout, 
who retired 13 batters in a row at one 
stage, also singled and scored the 
Cubs' first run in the third iMing. 

Trout cost himself a shutout in the 
nintb when he wild-pitched borne 
Tommy Herr after two were out. 
Trout's lone complete game last year 
also came against St. Louis. 

In West Coast night games, it was 
San Diego at Los Angeles, and Cincin· 
nati at Sail Francisco. 

Sunday Special 
5-9:30 p.m. 

2 for 1 
Margaritas and Draws with the purchase of 

any meal. 

GRINGOS 
Il5 E. Colle~e 338·3000 

' •• turlng 
JAMES ANDERSON · acoustic guitar 

iOHN DOBA • acoustic guitar 

THE BLUES MENACE 
(Ron Cobeland. & Mark Baler) 

rhythm & blues 

EVERY FRIDAY 3:30 to ':30 pm 

IMU nn~~L.nuu'" 

Bring your Imlgol down to the Wheelroom. and enjoy I Full NaCho bar 
lelturlng Nachol. chHM. guacamole, lOur cream, lettuce Ind tomlt08l. 

Sign up lor 11184-85 Union Board polltloh. In advertising, promotion and 
chairpereons 01 the many axcHlng program. at the IMU Wheelroom. 
Appllcetlons at the Student Actlvltlel ollice. 

ff you n.w • special ....", II1d would Ilk. to perfOrm, pili" call Aobllt Fleming or John 
Berlgan at 384·38118. 
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AM.LIA .ARMART'S , ......... 
In a SpecIal Solo Pertormance 

TONY 
BROWN 

One .lgIIt On.,. 
Monday, April 23 at 9 pm 

'2.00 cover at the door 

Amell •• ..-.rt ·IMII a .. 
223 E. W~shington Iowa City 

o 0 

t\\\\\\'" -

s _.-----.-.... ---... -., ,--
I ' I, ItS.Sr\ For any W ' I, 

" \I 2-i\III1\ pina. 
I aile COU\lOll Ill! rAna. I 
I GooQ Fri., ~ .. \., SUII. I, 
I 
I hit, F_ o.\\ftrf ' 
I 529 S. R~rslde Or. , 
I Pnone: ~1"170 \ 

30 m\nu\es 
offf .. ' 

$2.00 Ott "n'l LatQe 
2 .. \\em ~or more) p\na 

4 
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BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UPI) - The 
U.S. Olympic basketball trials, run un· 
der the iron hand of Coach Bobby 
Knight, have become college basket· 
ball's state of siege. 

"They told me it would be physical," 
Michigan center Roy Talllley said 
Thursday. "But not as physical as it 
is." 

"It's exhausting," Villanova forward 
Ed Pinckney said. 

For three days, Knight, the Indiana 
coach, and his staff have placed 72 of 
the nation's top college players through 
three-a-day workouts in an effort to 
form the nucleus of the team that will 
represent the United States at the 
Olympics this summer in Los Angeles. 

"I never got myself up for twice·a· 
day workouts, let alone three," Dayton 
swingman Roosevelt Chapman said. 
"But in this world, the strong survive." 

THE FIRST TEST of survival comes 
with Saturday's initial cut to some SO 
players. 

Following doubleheaders at 
Assembly Hall Saturday and Sunday 
nights, the squad will be reduced to 14 
to 20 players. The squad must be trim
med to 12 by July 14, two weeks before 
the Olympics. 

At a news conference Thursday, 
Knight said he now is concentrating on 

United Press International 
Olympic basketball Coach Bobby Knight, manager C.M. Newton and a .. is· 
lanl Coach George Raveling, Ihe Iowa balketball coach, watch players par· 
licipale at Ihe Olympic balkelball Irlals In Bloomlnglon, Ind., Wednesday. . 
five-on-five drills, emphasizing the 
transition between offense and 
defense. 

"When I watch a team, I see how 

well they change a t the ends of the 
floor," he said. 

The U.S. OlympiC coach added that 
he has yet to speak to any player con· 

cerning his progress. 
"They've got to show U8 what they 

can do," he said. "We'll take it from 
there. " 

TWO PLAYERS OlD not practice 
Thursday morning - KeMY Walker of 
Kentucky (achilles heel) and Tarpley 
(back spasms) . Wayman Tisdale, 
Oklahoma's All-American forward, 
practiced Thursday after missing the 
previous day because of an achilles 
heel problem. 

The players, who are lodged two to a 
room at the student union on the in
diana University campus, have un· 
dergone drug testing In accordance 
with Olympic rules. 

For the first time at the trials, the 
players have been insured against in· 
jury with a $250,000 permanent dis
ability policy with Lloyd's of London. 
Those ultimately selected for the team 
have their policies hiked to $1 million. 

For all of the distance Knight has 
kept from his players, the specter of 
the coach has been much in evidence. 
During practice, like a lord looking 
over his manor, Knight is perched on a 
scaffolding tower between the adjacent 
courts . 

"Sometimes you look over," DePaul 
forward Tyrone Corbin said. "But you 
don't want to find yourself staring at 
the tower." 

~trirl~E!r _______________ co_n_tin_ue_d_fr_o_m_p_ag_e __ 1B ElCl!)E!tJClII ______________ C_on_tl_nU_ed_f_ro_m_p_~_e_1_B 
select things and I want to be the best 
at what I can be. I'm trying to accom
plish these things through my players, 
and the way they play on the floor. I try 
to get them to want to do that. I can't 
coach if I don't care, and I do care. 

"I just believe so firmly that if we 
can do all the things that we are trying 
to accomplish, there is no one that can 
beat us. I don't need anyone to tell me 
we've played a good game. It's just a 
satisfaction within myself that I've 
always enjoyed." 

DURING HER Il-year career at 
Cheyney State, Stringer complied a 
251-51 record before coming to Iowa 
where she went 17-10 in her initial 
season . Her 1981-82 team finished 
second to Louisiana Tech in the NCAA 
Tournament and she was named Coach 
of the Year. 

In addition to her coaching duties, 
she was an assistant professor of 
recreation, health and physical educa
tion. Stringer is not required to teach 
at Iowa - an aspect of her contract 
which pleases her. 

"] appreciate the fact that ] didn 't 

have to teach (while coaching)," she 
said. "Men don't do that ; women do. 
It's just something that requires a lot 
of time, and if you are going to do an ef
fective job, you've got to prepare. 

"YOU'VE GOT 1'0 prepare at home 
for your next day's work, and what 
doesn't become quite as apparent is tile 
real amount of time that people will 
place on you. They don't realize that 
you have other things. They think you 
just show up on a basketball court, but 
they don't know all that is involved." 

The 36-year old coach calls herself a 
"dreamer. I've dreamt up a lot of 
things that might seem far-fetched, but 
not impossible. At one time, I really 
thought I'd plan my life and become 
president. 

"It's crazy, but a dreamer is like a 
bird with a broken wing: If he doesn't 
have dreams, then his life is broken . I 
dream about a lot of things. ] think 
when people cease to do that, then they 
cease to have a purpose in life. 

"There isn't anything that I don't 
think] can't do - ] like it that way." 

]n the first game, Iowa got on top 
early, taking a 2~ lead in the first inn
ing. But the Hawkeyes quickly fell 
behind as Luther scored four runs in its 
half of the first off Iowa pitcher Steve 
Denkinger. 

Luther added three runs in the bot
tom of third and the Norsemen led 7-4 
going into the top of the fourth . But an 
ensuing nine-run outburst by Iowa put 
the game away. 

"We gave up five hits and three base 
on balls and basically that means nine 
runs," Solberg said . "That pretty 
much took the wind out of our sails 
because after that, we lost our 
aggressiveness and played loose the 
rest of the way." 

Iowa left·hander Bob Holpuch shut 
Luther down after that to improve his 
record to 2~. 

"IN THE FIRST game, we played 
well," Solberg said. "We were too in
experienced to take on a club of Iowa's 
caliber. ]n the second game, we were 
able to playa lot of people and that was 
good for us." 

In the second game, Luther was still 
in the contest with the score being tied 
at 1-1 until Iowa came up with another 
big inning, scoring five runs in the 
third. 

Some of the 28 runs tha t Iowa scored 
in the doubleheader were because of 
eight Luther errors, but some of the 
Iowa runs were scored because of the 
powerful bats of John Knapp and Tom 
Snowberger. 

Knapp had a double and a home run 
in the first contest, and Snowberger ad
ded two doubles and a triple for Iowa in 
the second game. 

"I think the two kids that really im· 
pressed me for Iowa were Snowberger 
and Knapp," Solberg said.' "Snow
berger is a good, sound, solid 
ballplayer who really slapped that ball 
around. Knapp was just as impressive. 
His home run to center must have 
traveled 425 feet." 

Iowa's John Dickman, a freshman 
from Glen Ellyn, 111 ., recorded his first 
collegiate win to put his record at I~. 

Luther'S record drops to 1~. , , , 
J 11 ." 

Gy"·lon8s ___ ~"' " ___________ _ " ~ Continued from page 1 B 

our hitting is finally starting to come 
around," Corrigan said. 

" IT'S JUST A problem of con· 
sistency and putting it all together at 
once. It's important to have con· 
sistency to win." 

Iowa State is looking to finish off the 
season strong and they would like to 
end up in the top four in the Big Eight. 

at Hancher 

An exciting menu of 
events awaits you in 
our 1984-85 Series in 
Music, Theater and 
Dance! 

Call 
353-6255 
for our free 
brochure. 

"At least fourth. That's where we 
want to finish in the Big Eight," 
Corrigan said . "We will be battling 
Oklahoma State for that fourth spot in 
the Big Eight. If we get that we will 
make the conference tournament." 

Corrigan doesn't know that much 
about the Hawkeyes. 

"] haven' t kept up on them that much 

this season," Corrigan said. "I do know 
that they've had the 13th and the 17th 
best recruiting years the past two 
seasons. 

"This is the first time we've been 
able to play on the weekend, and it will 
give us a chance a to show our club to 
the people in Iowa. I'm looking forward 
to the series and] believe that all four 

games will be entertaining." 
Even more Iowans will have an 0p

portunity to see the first game of Sun
day's doubleheader. The cap day game 
will televised statewide by the Iowa 
Television Network (KWWL-7) beginn
ing at 12:30 p.m. Bob Hogue and for· 
mer Iowa player Fred Mims will 
provide the play-by-play. 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

Friday, Saturday, 
& Sunday Special 

---------------
$3.50 

For any .malI 
One Topping Wedgle 

Additional Toppings 
only 30¢ each. 

One CO\lpon per Wedgle. 
ElqJires April 22, 1984. 
Paul Revere', PIzza I L _____________ .. -' 

Eut Side DonN CaD 
440 Kirkwood 

354-1552 

r--------------, 
$ 2 OFF : 

Any 16", two topping pizza with 
thiCk, thin or deep dish ClUIl 

I 
I , 
I 
I 

2 FREE CUPS OF pop I 

Expires April 22, 1984. 
I 
I , 

Paul Revere', PIzza , 

--------------.1 
West Side Donns Call 

421 10th Awnue 
CoraMlle 

351·9282 
Hours: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm-1 am 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm . 2 am, Su 4 pm . 12 pm 

GOD TOlD ME TO. by larry Cohen. A police detective. investigating a leries of 
murders. traces them to the inspiration of a young god. born of a human virgin 
impregnated by light of a space craft. Tonll Lo Bi"nco. Sandll D,n"i,. Fri. "5.1.10:30. 

Fantasy, mUSIC, drama and dance ... 

IRRESISTIBLE MAGIC! 

April 27 and 28 at 8:00 p.m .. 
Hancher Auditorium 

For tickets call 353-6255 or (outside Iowa City) I -BOO-HANCHER 
Group. yn th and senior citizen rates available 

LJLA..LL..~~ • 

~rsity of Iowa School of Music 

Cold a.ndwIcIIet 
• SpM;ed Him. Cooktd 

S.I.ml .nd C~ , 
• Him. SlIlml .nd C~ 
• HI"" Turkey end Ch .... 
• BoIcI9nl Ind CIIee .. 
• Pepperoni .nd CII .... 
• Him. Coppacola 
• Vellow Submarine 

(All a-..) 
• Him Ind SwI .. 
• Turk~ 
• ROIIt Bte/ 

( .... or r.re) 
• Tuna FilII SIiId 
• Hobo Combination 
~ IIIIdwIcIIet 
• RoIIt Bte/ 

(Well or ...... ) 
• corned .... on Rye 
° Plltrlml 
• laverlln .... 
o",,*,"onl'ye 
° Ham end ..... 
AII'tIIIIIII In ,.,.,., 
or 1IIttg ... 

• 

Hobo POllIo 
• Butler 
• Bacon Blls 
• SOUl Cream 
• Cauliflower 
• Melted Chedd.r 
• Broccoli 
• Ham 
• Peppers 
• Orllons 
• Mushrooms 
Taco PolatO 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 
117 S. Rlvtnlde 
137-5270 

I I 

Movl. on C8l1nplJlll 
Retum 01 the IIc:eUC:UI' 

(Antral Stlt .. 
dlilributora hu Iud 10 
Chili thla weekend at the 
John (lIby, 11'1 You) 
IecIUCUI liven, the 
Chili, will take III 
"IecIUCUI II I relieving 
UI ,n b.ck end Imlle at 
\'Iyrlck My" "II'I the 
ICIOra and Sayle,' Der,ceIl,tll 
film • $80.000 gem." ( 
biller than Thl BIg 
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. 

TIll Wild BunCh. 
/he Wadnatday 
.nd.gull Western 
ftlm Is already a 
Ff'obart Ryan, Erne.t 
"Peace" Oates. Tonight 
Saturday at 4 p.m. fOr all 
Wlllern lanl. 

God Told M. To. The 
Corm.n .. rlas. A 
their killings to 
investigator Colllna I 
plea .. nt little Easter 
Saturday al 10:30 p.m. 

Qalilpoli. A fatalut lata 
sensetaesnes8 of war. 
Vllr 01 LIving Dlnlll.roul 
that Australia I. 
Indultry In Iha proejuctlon\ 
Wyrick. 11-24-81 
Saturday at 6:30 

Stalker. Andrei TA,l,nvtllli 

the Bljou's sci-II ."r'''I ..... ' 
its creepy pacing 
massages, Stalk.r g 
01 a good SF .tory 
Sunday at 8:30 p.m. 

Movies In town 
A Chrl,lml' Story. 

receive. In January 
column, and 10 and 
for ... EaSIer? Must be an 
Sun. matinees at 1:30 

FrldlY the 13th - Thl 
that wallow Ihls low In the 
endured with one's 
plugged)." (M. Grole, 

Grey,loke. Tarzan 
Hudson has managed to 
before (Charlotl 01 Fir.), 
only director who can 
well , boring. However, we 
better th an the Be Dere k 

Splalh. "Spla'" I. an 
comedy. a place to hang 
of dreamy, II not <I&lIlriOUA.! 

4-17) Cinema II. 
Th. Dr .... r . 

(remember Ihose?), 
production features 8 

01 the hams - Tom 
both nominated for Best 
Finney. (He's had more 
thing. you know.) Ca.nOlJrIl 

Police Academy. 
Acedtmy) should be pu 
Ihal \he law allows. 
protected." (M. 

Ie. Plratas. 
only water In the 
Installment 01 a Georgi 
space-opera parody of 
Ster. Ilk. Think 01 a 
big budget. Campus III. 

Romancing the Stone. 
Is. wilhoul apology and 
unabashed romantiCism 
IR. Panek, 4-4) Astro . 

Art 

Music 
Planlat Tedd Josei80n 

and Ihe Cadar Rapids Sy 
8 (and again Monday 
Theatre lor a concert 01 
Tchalkovsky'. well·known 
B-flat minor (Op. 23), 
Overture to Smelana'i 
and Shostakovlch's 
Op. 47). Tickets art $10 
the box office. 

Faculty RICIIII: Kerry 
Iowa Plano Trio, glvea a 
Vilia -Lobos, Copland, a. 
Scrlabln Sunday It 3 p.m 
Admission Is Irae and opt 

The Iowa Woodwind Q 
tonight at 81n CIIPP RlCit 

Dance 
The UI Dance PrO\Jram 

Concert In Ihe SplCli Pili 
11811. Included I. a 'llQrk WI 
~rOllr.m by New '10111 cIIC 
titled "Not lor Low A~ 
Ivanable at the door. 

Nightlife 
Th. Crow'l M .... Hey III 

r.turn 01 tho.. uny 8 
laturday her. at tht ere 
IXactIy the time and pilce 

Gabe'l 0 •• 11. Tile RIly 
the place tonight and 8111 

llnotuary. Song ..... ltll 
tnIIrtaInl lor dozenI ton~ 

The Mill. Wheelhoea 1111 
and 8eturday. 



investigating a series of 
of a human virgin 

Dennis. Fli." s.t. 1 0:30. 

dance . .. 

AGIC! 

• Sou, Cleam 
• Cauliflower 
• Melted Cheddar 
• BrOCCOli 
• Ham 
• Peppers 
• Onions 
• MUshrOOm. 
Tlco Polito 

UNGRY 
aBO 
s. RIYef'licIt 
1270 

" 

I : 

• i ~ 

I ! 

I ' 

Movl. on campus 
Rttum of the Bac.ucu. '-n. Prauur. from 

(Anlrll Sill. Thealre Corp. of Dee Moine. on 
diltrlbutorl hal lead to lhe cancellation of The IIg 
Chili thla WMkend at thl Bljou. But never fear -
John (Baby, II'. You) S,yl .. ' Return of the 
a.caucu. hvan, the 11180 predlC:e8lOr to The IIg 
Chili , will lakl II. place. Kirk Certer .. y •• 
"a.caUCUI II a relleylng picture beau .. It makea 
UI.M back and ,mill et our own mortality." Cralg 
)¥)trick sayl, "It'. the unglamourou. talenl 01 the 
.ctors and Sayle,' perceptlYI ,crlpt that mallet thl 
film I 180.000 gem." (1 ()"3()"81) In fIct, If. even 
belter than The Big Chili. Tonlghl al • end 
Saturday ,I 8:30 p.m. 

The Wild Bunch. SIO-Mo Bem II pecking 'em In; 
the Wldnetday nlghillhowlng of hi, c;18IIIc blood· 
~-gu" Wastern sold out. Thll 1. Pecklnpah 
fllm 18 already a clallie. With WNllam Holden, 
!IObert Ryan, Ern .. 1 Borgnlnl, and Warran 
'Peace" OallS. Tonight at 8; and an exira ahow 
Saturday al 4 p.m. fOr all you Saturday mallnee 
Wlllern fan • . 

God Told MI To. The lut film In the Roger 
Corman .rlel. A group of murdererl attribute 
their killings 10 The Head Honcho, bul pollot 
In_tlgalor Collins lan'l about 10 believe them. A 
pleatant little Easter movie. Tonight al 10:30 and 
Saturday at 10:30 p.m. 

Olilipoli. A fateful tale of oomrad .. hlp .nd thl 
aen88lessnesa of war. "Director Peter Weir (Th' 
V .. r of Living Dangeroully) provea once again 
that Auatrliia Is second only 10 Ihl German 
Ir1dultry In the production of exotllent IlIma." (C. 
Wyrick, 11-24-81) With Mil Glbaon and Mark Lea. 
Saturday It 8:30 p.m. and Sundey at 8:30 p.m. 

Stalker . Andrei TarkoYSky's 8111ker la enother of 
the Bljou's sci-II surprises thla .. mllllr. De.plt, 
Itl creepy pacing and often Indecipherable 
messages, Stalker gives us many of lhe pi_urea 
of a good SF slory well-totd ." (C. Wyrick, 4-111) 
Sunday et 8:30 p.m. 

Movies in town 
A Chrilimu Story. Hmmm ... Ask and you shall 

receive. In January we requested Ihll 111m In Ihl. 
column, and 10 and beholdl It arrive. JUII In lime 
tor ... Easter? Muat be an Euler miracle. Sat. and 
Sun. matinees at 1:30 and 3:30 p.m. Clneml I. 

FrldlY the 131h - The Flnll Chlpllr. "Movl .. 
that wallow this low In the guner are probably beat 
endured wllh one's eyes closed (and ea" 
plugged)." (M. Grote, "-18) Cinema II. 

GreYIloke. Tarzan swings again. Director Hugh 
Hudson has managed to make beaullful Imag .. 
before (Charlotl of Fire), but he also may be the 
only director who can make the Tarzan legend, 
wall , boring. However, we can guarantee II will be 
better than the 60 Derek Tarzan movie. Englert. 

Splash. "Splalh Is an oasis In the deaert of 
comedy, a place to hang your cap for a few hours 
of dresmy, W not delirIous, enjoyment" (C. Wyrick 
4-17) CInema II. 

The Or .... r. Nomlnaled for five Dacars 
(remember those?), Ihls Peter Yates British 
production features a backatage look at the battle 
of the hams - Tom Courtenay and Albert Finney, 
both nominated for Beat Actor. We put odd. on 
Finney. (He's had more experience at this type of 
thing. you know.) Campus II. 

Pollee Academy. "All Involved In (Pollc. 
Academy) should be punished to the luMest extent 
that the law allow.. After all, society mult be 
protected." (M. Grote, 3-27) Campus I. 

Ie. Plrltea. Space jockeys go In search of thl 
only water In the unlversa. No, Ira not another 
Inltallment of a Georg. Lucas' letralogy; Irs a 
&pace-opera parody of the Billie Beyond the 
Sllr. Ilk. Think of a Roger Corman cheapo with a 
big budgel. Campus III . 

Romanclng the Slone. "Romancing the Stone 
IS, without apology and without .name, a romance; 
unabashed romanticism Is lis mOSI winning trait." 
IR. Panek, .... ) Astro . 

Art 
At the UI Musaum of Art: "Images from the 

Baroque," a oollecllon of 17th and 18th century 
European paintings. through June 17; I showing of 
Kehh Haring silkscreens Ind vinyl terp palnllngs, 
through April 211; "Members Purchase," I 
collection of avallable-for-purch ... culled Irom 
New York City galleries ($85 10 $5,000), through 
thll Sunday; and "Medieval and Renalasance 
Ceramics from Ihe Ka ... baum Collection," which 
II Juat what It says, through Junl 17. 

The.. 19&4 UI Student Art EXhibition oonllnu .. 
unabated at Old Brick, through April 21. Viewing 
hours are noon to 4 p.m. dally. Reminder: thl 
exhibit's opening reception II lodlY from 4 10 ,8 
p.m., and the public Is Invited. 

Meanwhile, "Paper/Fiber IV" conti nUl. II the 
Arts Center, 129 E. Walhlngton St., and at Clapp 
Rlenal Hall. 

Music 
Pianist Tedd Josetson Joins Chrl.tlan Tlemlyer 

and the Cedar Rapids Symphony Saturday night at 
• (and again Monday nlghlll 8) In the Parlmounl 
Thealre for a ooncert of Slavic mUllc fealurlng 
TchalkoYlkY'1 well-known Flral Plano Concerto In 
B-llat minor (Op . 23), and also Including the 
Overture to Smetana', opera The Blrt.1eI Bride 
and Shoatakovlch's Fifth Symphony (In 0 minor, 
Op. 47). Tlckels are $10 and '7.50 and available II 
the box offlce. 

Faculty Rachal: Klrry Grippe, one-third of the 
10 ... Plano Trio, glv .. a recital featuring worke by 
VIIII-Lobol , Copland, Beethoven, Debuaay and 
Scrl.bln Sunday It 3 p.m. In Clapp Racltal Hall. 
Admission Is free and open to the public. 

The Iowa Woodwind Quintet glY .. a concart 
tonight at 8 In Clapp Recital Hall. Admlttlon I, fr ... 

Dance 
The UI Danol Program glY .. III annual Spring 

Concert In the Speca/Place ,onlght II 8 In North 
Hall. Included II • work written .paclflCally tor the 
program by New York choreographer Buzz Millar 
htd ''Not for Lov, Alone." Tick ... are '1 and 
avlllible II thl door. 

Nightlife 
Thl Crow" N .... Hay gangill'. the Iong-awallad 

return of Iho.. IIny Sublonici lonlghl and 
laturday herl II the C~ Neat - pllylng 1\ 
txactly the time and place they _, IUppoaad 101 

Gabe', 0 .... The Rhythm Aock .... talle OYII' 
... plaot tonlghl and Saturday. 

Ianoluary. 80nglltrltuntlmlth Keith Komclk 
IntIrtaInl for dozen. tonlglll and Saturday. 

The Mill Whaalhou gallope Into the MI. tonlghl 
Ind Saturday. 

Arts and 
entertainment 

The Dlee, from left, Ckry Lima, gultara and vocall; 
Hayden Vlalva, drum,; and Trevor Ru,HlI, ba .. , 
lOund a bit like the Roiling Slon" on their debut 
LP The Dice. 

Canadian Dice 
roll out numbers 
like The Stones 
By Allen HOOg 
Siaff Writer 

The Ole •. The Dice. Mercury Records. 

I F. YOU THINK about their name for a while, it's 
not hard to figure out where the Dice got their 
inspiration. Let's see - dice are little cubes you 
roll. In other words, they are rolling cubes. 

Hmm, kind of Jike rolling stones, huh? 
If you listen to the Toronto trio's self-titled debut 

LP, it's even easier to figure out their inspiration. 
Gary Lima's snarling guitar and perverse white-boy 
vocals combine with bassist Trevor Russell's and 
drummer Hayden Vial va's steady, twice-removed R 
" B rhythm section to create a sound reminiscent 

Records 
of none other than the World's Greatest Rock 'n' Roll 
Band themselves. 

Mick Jagger is even given special thanks on the 
album for "inspirational dancing" on the cut "When 
I Want (When I Need )." 

THE SATANIC LYRICS of "Kings and Queens," 
the "Jumpin' Jack Flash"-like fury of "Typical 
Lies" and the "Sympathy for the Deviln-ish intro 
and background "Ow's" in the LP's finale, "Lose 
Your Soul" also reflect the Stones' influence. The 
combined aural effect of these songs is powerful, and 
may send a few Stones' faithful searching through 
their record collections for comparison. 

This is not toNY tbe Dice are ready for Rot Roea 
n quite yet. They may have the Stones' sound down, 
but their material stili needs some work. Songwriter 
Lima doesn't seem to understand the value of a good 
hook, and his tunes don't work well enough as 
narratives to truly succeed without them. 

For example, take "Chayla," the album's first cut. 
"Chayla" is a hard~riving rocker perfonned with 
almost U2-lsh intensity, but its chorus is too banal 
for belief: "Chayla, it's lonely without you /Chayla, 
don't break my heart in two /Chayla, I don't know 
what to do/Chayla, it's lonely without you." What 
makes the song all the more perplexing is a middle 
verse where the singer sounds as if he's glad she's 
gone. Sort of makes you wonder what all the fuss was 
about in the first place. 

THERE ARE ALSO lyrical preoccupations with 
falling (mentioned in seven out of 10 songs) and 
begging (referred to in five), which are not too 
fathomable; and eyen if they were, they probably 
wouldn't be very interesting. Overall, the Dice seem 
to have a rather depressing world view ("Jesus have 
you seen your world /It sure is in a sorry state"), but 
they don't point out any specific problems besides 
loneliness. And they don't have much In the way of 
answers (or even tha t, beyond the cliche, "Cry to 
Me." 

Of course, the Glimmer Twins weren't much in the 
way of songwriters when they started out, either, so 
the future of the Dice might not be so bad at that. As 
for their debut album, it has major problems, yes; 
but at least It sounds like a step in the right direction. 

Collins, L()Qgins 
top pop charts 

LO& ANGELES (UPI) - The top 15 singles in the 
pop music field, based on Billboard's survey of sales 
and broadcast play; 

1. "Against All Odds" - Phil Collins 
Z. "Hello" - Lionel Richie 
3. "Footloose" - KeMY Loggins 
4. "Hold Me Now" - Thompson Twins 
5. "Miss Me Blind" - Culture Club 
8. "Love Somebody" - Rick Springfield 
7. "You Might Think" - The Cars 
8. "They Don't Know" - Tracy UllmaD 
9. "Automatic" - Pointer Sisters 
10. "To All The Girls I've Loved Before" - Julio 

I&lesias and Willie NellOll 
11. "Somebody's Watching Me" - Rockwell 
12. "Let's Hear It For The Soy" - Deniece Wilson 
13. "Head Over Heels" - The Go Go's 
14. "Tonight' - Kool and the Gang 
15. "Adult Education" - Daryl Hall aDd Jolin 

Oates 
The top IS LPa in the pop music field, based on 

Billboard's survey: 
1. FoodlGle SouDdtraclt - Columbia 
2. 1114 - Van Halen 
I. Co't Slow Don - LIonel Richie 
4. TIlrlJIer - Michael J acklOn 
5. Col ... By N.mber. - Culture Club 
8. Sport. - Huey Lewis and the News 
7. Heartbeat aty - The Cars 
•. lMe At Flnt SlIDe - Scorpions 
'. T~-Eu~mi~ 
10. SlIe', 110 U ..... I - Cyndl Lauper 
11. bIG 1\e Gap - ThomplOn Twins 
12. Aplat AU Oda Soundtrack - Atlantic 
13. LnniII To Crawl - The Pretenden 
It. All r.oee.t Mu - Bmy Joel 
11. Ammo .. "¥eDIt - Alan PanoDs Project 
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ATlIIITIOII -.ua KAllIO. hoWling. ~Ing 
IO"r _...tI/y? Goy People'. Uoo/On "'"" 11-'" r_DIe lrfondoNp, 
__ 'diocu_ vroUli. T_ dillng , cDrrupond.ftc • . Fr •• 
Cloy. ""'~ 24. Fif __ • 10 _It II _ ... 11.00. a_·. 
....." Q1~, p.m. +24 EnIorpr_ .... 2100, ... CiIy. 1A 

522". 1-7 
!IAN VicIIm IUpporI group /of TUTO!!. ChomIoory. P"Y*I. ii\IUI, _ . Iln>p In ...-y Wldneldly 

.".. biology . ........ ~-,. OI"30p.m .. 130 North _loon. For ' .30101. +20 InformltiOn coIl3$H2OtI. '-11 
AImITI AIIO ~ OUr WI HAVI TltE LOWEll ~"'AMS 

TO EUllOI'Il gMwy 10 _Ing COiIIIgn .... 

fOIl "... COlO!! IIIOCHUIIE. 
~. TM Fr __ 1tid 

_TETO; GIIioty. 33I-OMa. H 
CAMI'UI TllAYIL-IOX IIIIIT. 

NO MWAIIO "" Inlarm_ IT. LOUII. 110 18101 
H _Ing 10 tho -oy aI._ 

Yarnlhl rtott¥er Ind tJpe dIJck 
~~NT ,... ... IN" b_k Co" 311+814T. 
Announcementt on ..... Alumni _""8_. H 
Conter lTom 8-5 btgliWIlng Ap<H WEDOtNGI. PAIIT •• 23. _tiMy tngraved. 80"",_ StoI.oI·M-8ound. 1Im1led. '-I So_ "01 prIeM. 
lOlliNG IUm ...... lhood7 Molt. h WHAU", OUJAy DALI 
_ocular wtt/I Orum Corpll 337-3713 
Emorlld Ktolvht • .-oignlng 100m., 4-20 
COlor gu.,.,.".. cymbalo. Thl.1I our 

WEoolNG PHOTOGIIAPHY YMrt CoIl 33t-OtI4. "25 
I till Stt"'Ieo, lilCtUdlng Slim PIIn, 

E.o<,...1onctd prO __ h 
plYS 10 COi11po< • • Jim U_, 311+ 

""tionlily ICCllloned dlol _rim. I5eO Iller 4;30 5-3 
Colt 33&-0It4. ..21 

IFyCl<l _''''0 100 "_Ioget to 
UNIVIRSITY 01 low. IUrpm oqulp. _ Yortt. roo Cln be In Europo by 

meru, ConIum.,. "'lCOunl Cotpot''' the dly ett., tomorrow with AIR 
lion. 2020 Nortfl Tow.,. I.In. N.l .• HITCH.- For dOl11l1, coli 1 .. ~a72. 
Cod .. Rlpld .. 3e3-lI04e. 11-27 1234. $.3 

USED IBM CorrlCllng Soloclrlo GAYLINI 
ty_l_ /of .110. 13 Inch-l42S. 3s:s.7!~ 
15Inch-l450 phil 111< univoroity aI 5-11 
Iowo S.,plUI Pool 353-7213. by..,. 
poiotmont only. $.11 

P .... OIIAL 
ARE YOU .IRVICI 

GOING CRAZY . .. 
Seeing ml lime mlng In 

rB store after store? If you are, 
men TRY U8 becaulI8 we TRY 
to be dillerent. This week'. 
new arrivals are . . . out-
rageous shirts by SKINZ •• ANIMA COUNS£LINC CENTER 
brand new selection of 
hlndmade earring •• lOY OF Counseling for de pres-
LONDON hair producll and sion. stress . feehng 
MORE, MORE, MORE. suicidal, lOW salf-esteem 

MAGNUM OPUS and relationship 
Hall Mall problems . Ind lv. dual . 

(1iooY. v ....... ·.) 
group and couple coun-311.0121 

Open 1G-5 p.m. sellng . Mediations. 
Anna Most . M.S.W. 

HAI~ c_ probltno? CIII tho Hllr 
Colo< HaUl.,.. VlDEPO HAIRSTYL-

338-3410 

INO. 3311-111&4. 11-22 
HERA PSYCHOTHlllAI'Y 

W ... NTED: .TUCENTS 10 lorm E.o<,...lencod _",111. wMh "mlnlll 
bu"neu. Inveatment requIred. .p",ooch 10 Indi";CSuII. grCl<lp tnd 
Write: BUilneaa, Box 2718, lowe couplt COU"",,,,,,,. Sliding .CIIo 
City. lowI52244. '-10 'MI, ttudent 'inand.1 ..... lanct., 

Thll XIX .... pttd. 35" 1228. "8 
TENN" ,LAY"": Moot now 
pOI\nt" 01 III levll •. Ntw .uper low PAOfEIIIONAL PHOTO SER. 
I ... Coli THI TENIIII MA TOH. :131- viCES FOR tIAlE. POrIrlh., 
2215. +21 weddl"" •. IG .. ~I"ng .... OIom jOb" 

JOy Krlny",. 354_. Do"'" Co". 
LIlliAN SUPl'ORT LINE. CIII lor kiln. 3311-0002. 4-27 
101",mlllon. IUPpo~. e,ltII. 353-
8216. 11-20 PERIOHAL, r .... 1onoh1po, .... 

u.ttry. luk:tde. InformatkJn. ,..."Ii. 
IIQUIIE CONIULT ... TION' (medlcoJ. ltgol. eO\Jn .. llng~ CIUIII 
PAlP""" TION. Ptehmon CENTrA. 351.0140. Frft. 

Arlonymou •. Confldentili. 1-15 StcrOWtoltlorvlCl. Plio.,. 35 I· 
8523. ..20 ... UROLOOtCAL COUNIELIIIO. 

Peroonlll..., coun .. Nng _ on 
PAIIT -TillE bulln", "" '"11. ow· YOUR ""tal Ch .. t CIM Bob. 354-""' g,odulUng. U .. d boo!< Ind 8735. "20 r_d .10, •. elghl ytli'I old. 8uy 
.tock, "xtu, ••• nd ,. ... Tu PAOllEIo! PAEONAHCY? _fill lOr lCId.mlc or .,11ot. 337· P,_.1on11 cou_lng. Atoonlono 
1700. '-2 11110. Coli colltc\ In 11M MoInu. 

CLASS 01 '84 PO"'" lull or,Md! 
51'-243-2724. 4-30 

Gaz.bo on tho Oroen. 127 EN! TllIAT your .. " or II~_ 10 I ttooe WIShing""'. 4-24 $15.00/llOlir. TlII lJIy Pond. 1137-
TWENTY·FOUR hour mo""'g. 1oIu~ 7880 1-27 
Ino. Iunk ....... 1, plcl<up, a.lveoy. ...RE you 1111111tC1 willl your blltlt 
""orGltIIt.3311-7M3. a.l conlrOl iiItIIIod7 " not. como to th. 

Em .... Gold""", Cllnlo IOf Womon 
HAVE you oo<porioncod 1110 dW· lOr Inlorml.ion obout ....... 11 copt. 

loton .. ? THE CONTRAIT dloplirogm.lII<I -.. 337· 
HAIRSTYLINO SALON. 832 ScMh 2111 . 1-21 
Oub\lqUO.351-3831. 5·8 001NO on IIIIblllool? Reoponlltllt, 

mature I.mat. with eXJMrI.nc:e tn 
COMI'UTEII TEIIIoIINAl RENT ... LS mllnlllning I I ... ga hou_ will 
Compodble with WNiI. I36lmont~ : I", In wIlllI you'" ..... y. 
sao blud mod~m. '7.10: 1.200 _iIfICO .. 1.li1OtIIt Immodll/oty. 
IIIUd modom, 124. Sp~"" opoo:Iti: term. ~""bIo. Mn. 351"'. 
rant ror two months, gel • tnlrd II-noon.11Ier e p.m. 1.&1302281. '-
month fr.11 FAEE pIckup an 1 
dollYeoy. ~EHT·A·TERM. 351-

RAPE AUAUL T HAII"""NT SS8II. '-I 
"- Cri% lint 

EXOTIC don..,. lor t>lchltor. bIrtIo· S_ (14 Iooura) 
day parties and Dth., occasion .. 11-21 
314-0372. 6-13 ALCOHOLIC' AHONYMOU. 

MEETINGS: Wodnoldoy _ FrldOy 
JAU can be hea,d on the follOWtnQ noon II W .... y Hou .. lluolc _ . 
public ,ldlo l1.tion" FII: KCC~ SalurdlY noon II North Hall. WIld 
51.3. KUNIIIO.I; AM ; WSUI 810. B~rI C_SIlofl· 11-22 

. GARAGE 
SALE? 

Let others know 

about it with a 
Daily Iowan 

Classified Ad. 
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...... OIlAL 

.... VIC. 
~ 

",-"~1101~_ 
....... -.-.w. .... 1-14 

U CAU, W. NUl. TlIoI'. AI. 
~ __ .DoIt.m. 
37. ..., 
-.n You don' ....... 110 ~ 

-~~~ -._--., .. --_ ._._ .. --
""'" ....... t/orint ........ ,11 
.ndmodtcai_.Cd 1_ 
BETIWfY. I-IS 
LlTUI .... ,.... __ 1 

DoIy_n~. 

~ IIIIoII.\a. 
How .cc.ptlnO new eUtnt • . 
_""_.~.W_ 

""" .• 1.-. ~ pion .-. 1-10 

YIntIAM ... V_......-.o. 
F_ to _ .... tnd loml'" 
I."... ... ·:AGS'IIFT ClINIC. 
357_. '-7 

~Al_ tomIIy .... -.,. 
tar deprwIIon, ..w..y. _ 
oNtionoIoIp pr-.. .TIIIII 
IIWIA-..r Cl.11II(;. 1137· -- ... 
TltE MIDICIIIIITOM In con._ 
__ H.-_tok .... ~. 

~. W 

EXl'BUINCID 1'IIaIoo< ........ 
_._~tnd-"'" 
Jon Y .. Men, _ 5 p.m. 311+ 
MIt 4-28 

IHOIYIOUAl. AHO 0II01W 
COUMIUIIQ; ContinuInG ,.., ..... 
Ckowtlo • W. Cri_ • c;o......, In 
ConItIct • SpIrIIWI Or-. InC! 
Prob/Omo. Pr_ """. Com-munll __ CMS36-387I. '-
4 

ITOMOI - 'T_ 
Mtnf..WerlhOvtl un", ffOtn 5' I 1 a. 
U 8000. All. 0.01 :l37.ssoe "24 
OETTINO _101 _ )'OI.W 

_Ing pral_1y _Ptd. 
AIIOfdablt r_ "" _"' •• tlonI. PAECIOUS MOMENTS 
VIDEO. 35+2501. "23 
_,ONI pr_ In ,",01"'" 
'1bIO. _nNe. IIICI ed ..... ionoI 
.tm~ • . Cd Envna GoId".n 
C*fMl W_. Ion City. 357· 
2111. 4-21 

IIIlAlI WI/II I_~'''_ 
Swedll/l, 1I11111U, r .... Iogy. Cof-
_ .1137-2117. 4-27 

H.LP WANTID 
WANTED: W ...... IW_. bIl· 
tend •• tor IUmmer empDytnerlL 
Appty In poroan, ... FloIIo. 
CoroMlIo 4-21 

WOllK-ITUOY pooilion ...... bIt. 
One bookkoo,... _ : gonerll 
o/Ilce _ .. d typing roqulred "" 
_ pooIIJon .. CorUcl Kimberly. 
353-5334. 4-21 

LJYl,IN woman _Iod /0 cor. lor 
_ chlld,.n. '"nd 4 . .,., 00 rOU\tll. 
_Ofk. RoOm. _d .. d oIr-
lit. 10 Ntw York C"y pi .. NO poo 
... fOr • milt"'., ,..,.~. non-
om""or. Ono y..- corn_. 
11m. 10 ontoy ...... Sond quoUftca· 
uont, r,t.,.nc. end ,1Iephone 
nUOft'* '0 Doily Iowan. 10. 101-3. 
Room III CC. IonCIIy.1A 
52242- W 

MACAI' HIAOITAIIT 
HACAP _.tIIt hu • pon·d ... 
pooitlon 1 .. 1_ lor I Ilconood 
",1CtJcI1 nurM IOf JohnlOitllowo 
counU ... minimum three hour. per 
diY, mo.tty mornl"".. Stirling 
1eiIrY . ... WhCl<lr. Appty II H ... CAP 
HIAOSTAAT. 1200 011"." CoiIrt. 
lowl Cny. or e.1I 351-1214 by 
4/21184. EOE. .. 24 

'AIIT-TI_ -..ry _. 
k_go 01 IUIO ....,. ~OIplul. 
IlIxlblo !lOUri. Apply In po' .... 
~tnC. 8,"/11'" Au .......... 1143 
11_1.1 .... 4-20 

MATH 111<1101 _ .. MO" wn-
lid. III own wage, mUll qUlllfy. 
~e31. Tu.Of _rrll Strvloo. 6-
I 

Alll'RO Trln"ltiono oIttro port ..... 
warlt "" blilngull """pl. wtt/I 
IOChnlcol or '-l1li • .., ...... H you 
can work on a tr ... anOi on-call 
III.., oond ........ to AdP,o. P.O. 
lox 383, Codor RopIdo,Iowo 
52401. 1-1 

WEUENO nlghllUdhOf. CoiIId .... 
work IS dill< clerk bl""". 01 dme 
lot lull dOli work. Don' IfIIlIy H only 
twnporlfY Imptoymlnl wanted. 
Amonl Holiday Inn. 1-10 ... odt 228, 
31 ...... ,175. 4-20 
WANTED; e""rioncod __ • 
_ 10 work part·Umo on en .11· 
PC. WorIttng knowlodgo 01 flC-008. 
dSa .. II end 8u,...CA Ie ¥loy 
htip/lli. Dolo Sa .. "'""-""" ... 
pori..,.. 10 ,.qul.ld. AppIICItJonl wll too IIktn II tho IMU __ 
0fIICI untit Ap<M 27. I .... 4-27 

WOIIO PIIOtUIINO TIWNB 
ImmodlllO opening lor 1_ _II., In -a _ling (""I 

unit 0' The AmlrlCln CoUege 
Tooting Program (ACT) lowl City of· 
11c • . WI" ,_ lralning on 1<Iv .... 
cod oppIlcItIoow. _ porlomolng 
,ou/Ino "" 1111<0. On ""'-u1 
completion of probotloNloyltrolnlng 
porIod. porIOn _Id too otlgitllt lor 
,..omOlIon 10 "" __ poo/IIOn. 

Word ",-"'II .. ".....,..ltrlln-
Ine d •• lr.bl., or h ... good 
typing 01<1110 (50 wpm. mlnlmuon). 

88IIry compollliYe. plu •• _ 
dono! btnIIk P"'V-. To """Iy. 
IUIomIt I_r of oppt_ ond 
r .. umt to Per-lOnnel s.rw::.. ACT 
NotIonal Oftlc •• 2201 North Dodge 
Sir .... P.O. Bo. 151._ CIty, ""'" 
52243. AppilClllon _Inolo AprIl 
aT. 1184. 

ACTio .. 
EqUli Opporlunllyl 

AIfirmotlYe _ EmpOlyor. 
4-20 

ACCOUNTINO AllllTAHT. 
loIu_m aI Art. _-II"'y 
pr-"ed. Warkl with Ad-
mlnillr .... -., In -aging 
UnivoroIty .".. prMoII -. _ .... mojor 1tid/0f • __ 

pr".fled. Submll r_ .. Jvd'I 
MCTammany, MUMUm '" Art. 4-23 

AlllST AHT ftEClilTIIAII. ~ 
aI Art. Work·IIUCI)' InG pOI\_ 
hourly. 20 1101".'_. To _ 
RlgI ....... wtt/I Incoming. GUIgoIng 
~ -.ld Ixhlbitlon • • I,.. .... , 
IhIPfilno. _ MUll too orgo_, 
hove good clerlcol l1li110. Art ., 1ft 
hillooy k~prot""'" BegIn 
IUm_ or III. Jo.AiWI ConIoIin. 15:1-_ 

.. 23 

lXPIIIlEllCED hair ttytIII , TltE 
CONTIIAIT Hotrllytlng Solon. SIll· 
3113" 4-23 
CAW_ CoonIInotor. highly __ , --.,..lnluood 
roiling .".. mo __ . IIIIooy 
_rall_ Iblily. Col 
(3111_I2S5. +30 

CAW COUNllloM _ tor 
pnvOIO MIoI\ioIn boyI/gIiII .......... 
cornpo. Juno 1510 Auguot 20 or July 
21 .. Augull 20. T _ ; owtmmtno. 
-.0. IIoIlng. IIIIIng. --. 
o1ftofy. 1IClIory. -. CIrIIjIIng. 
<<Il10, - , golf, gym_. 011 rtdIng. AltO __ • 
_. _1IIIooy IlOO or mara 
p/uO MI. -. '-. 17M 
MopIo. NonIIfIIId.IL _ 4-17 

IIALI DIAIITICI ~ 
_Dopo_lIoll_ 
(1gtCI1 .. 35I •• boIng ,..,rulled tar 
cIInieol r_h ..... Ieo. ~-__ ..... I1 .... Umo 
com __ ClM~ 
1030-5 p.m . .. -.oM. It no _.caII ___ . 

4-10 

MOW hiring 1111 _ port-_ 1'.11-__ A.II. __ ~ 
In _ ~urIdoy. 

p.m, Ion_ .IDE...., 

H ..... WAllftD 
_ITUIIT __ tar-, 

- __ pr...,....E.o<-
... ___ ron In Irt • • 

-"-~. 1111...,.. -.01. __ ' .1-
• 
~ ...... 

"- -"... ... ""'" -_ . two -.. _ I Iftd 2 

--. .... hour rr- Now Yort CIty. 

~~. -__ CMorwrb:OooyI 

Dunlawy, 10 He,ll ••• DrI ••• 
_ . NY 10570. .1+741. 
tI2f.t. 1-1 
__ EXTIIA _hoIping __ 

by gMng ptoooM. no... 10 tour hourtol _____ _ 

oem you up 10 110 poo mont/\. PoId In CIoII. For __ .,.. or oIop 

II IOWA CITY PlA8MA CEHTEI\, 
31' E. _ ...... ' a ... 1~701 . '-
3 

t'IACI COiIt'I Y-. ""'" ~ __ thoIo 

_ h......,. _ ApjoIy .- "" 
""" ___ potItono In 
_ . n-.ed_,CWI 
onot.-Ing. """'" 10, -ng. og_ .. tl<AItd ~_ P_ 
CorPlCoor_tor.--' .. II 

NUD .. tra CIoII? T ....... _. 
coli 354-4531 _ 1;30 
p. ... -6:00p.m 10< __ • I-IS 

0_' JOIS . ........ yr. 
round. ElKopo. S. "-. AuoIroJio. 
AlII. .... _ 1IOO-I2.000/mo 
...-ng. F_ Inlo. WrlIo 1.Ie. 
' .0 . "x 12-1A04. Corona 004 _ . 
CA 12125. +20 

TY .. IIIG 
,"YL" ""-1IIMCa. 12_ 
__ . • 101 CortocfnQ ...... 
trIo.~ 1-28 

TV-, PIca or EIiIo. F.~ te· 
CUt .... r......,.. rat • . Phone 
_0110. 1-21 

".. I'AIItONO. Word p'_ng, 
1d1llnO. typing. apood II our 
-'1Ity! t'IICHIoIAN 
HCMTAIIIAlIUWICLSII1. 
1523. 1-21 

t'IIOI'UIIONAL rMU .... by I 
_1Ioot In OfJll"ilI.lonli corn
ii1II_1Ion.FaII_ 351. 
SSII. 11-155 

IIOXANNI'I TY_ (coI!-... 
1-10'30p.m.or_) JI&4. 
214.. ..21 

OUALITY typing, oGlting. word 
procaulng. r,anactlblno, ,omanu 
1ongIoog .. , modlcol, ",",,"ocrlpta. 
_ • loth. 1443-1348. 1-13 

_II" TY"'NO IElIVICE Pr_ typing aIW1ng •• 
...,.., Ivltifoca~on. -.- ~ .. 
COt>Y .".. dottwonl .". p~ntI_ 
Ing E.o<per_ "'til mod .... ".,., 
lorminOIogy • ..- b """'''Plion. _ .tQuk_ .. term --. 
_""._1137_ 1-12 

NEAT. accur .... rMJOnabIe. Good 
Iqulpm.nl Coli Jim lor typing 35+ 
5711. a.1; 

HIT 'or I .... 7~." OO/PlOt. 
ComrlJl pocio·Upldtlivory 354-2212 
Ih ... S P m. 0.30 

OUAUTY .orlt. u,..._ typj.~ 
1OI!-cor.tcI"'tI .... ,'onIc !)'powot1or 
SIoor;n. 384-31,., 6-11 

TYfIING. 111M Corroctlng SoIocvIc. 
'1 /pogo. Coli S37·5e53 o..r"",,1 
~. 5-2 

£XPlJIIENCED, III~ occurllO. T orm _ .. monuoc:r1p11. _ 11M 
..... trlc. :131-3101. 4-24 

ALl. YOIIr Iyplng _ .. Coli Cyndl. 
351.IOIII_olng.. 0.30 

TlMn U·TYt'II4T 
URVIC( 

IIOTORCYCLI 
1111_ TS 110. -. tnd ru .... 
"_ .• 1_ 4-21 

'''1_~_ .... 
IuOOIgo ...... -.01_. SSI • 
11214. 4-27 

Itn YomIho 110. /win qtlndoo. 

""" ...... - --'Il00. iI6o. -- '-, 
1171 y_ EncIwro. nono -'IUII 
- UP. good "'-__ • 
aII+4IDI onytimo. 5-2 
I. _ CXIOO c-. 5,000 
':!-- Iotrtng. AIoI/Flot ....... _ . 
_1·3407. 4-24 
KAWAAAIIJ 2SO LTO. 1110 _ 
low mMoo. hIImoII 1ocluoIooi. IIio. 
SIII-7I07. '-I 

1t1a ........ 1 11Icc. low "leo. 1300 
........... CM_,t. 
-*'lIt. ~4 
It1S _ 500 _eycto. low 
mlloogo, _ ~ .... 

_1'-2105.-' 4-20 

Ita,., YI_ .... 5SO. booJ9ftI 
_7113, 1100 ....... 42 _ . 1m-
........ __ . 1Ioot ....... SIll · 
1552. _n47. Scon. 4-23 

117' S-kl G8SSGI., '1100 or _ 
o/tor.35+03M. 4-25 

1"1 YomIho 400 Spodot. IIf<Ing 
1175.Joo. __ ."., 5 P.... 4-
23 
I'" _ 7S01(, _ . matching 

""Ing. 00'-1 "-"'" ond 
r_loIfon. Moot .... 351·2741. 4-27 

1m Ka_I _ ..... 1 .... 
11.000 mlioo, <uno Of ... I800I_ 
O"-._T3,..... "20 

I3OiI. /876 ~ • 00. I .soo. 
331·7213. 353-7011 ftr 1 pm, 
~. +~ 

LOOIUNO lor IooIUPOitIMI motor· 
cycIo inourlnc.? CII W. 7571. '- I I 

1110 YlmIIIIl50 SpocIoI. 00'.' __ CoI1337"'51lor _ 4-24 

/111 yom .... aso loll""". bllCk.1ow 
millo. _OIl In_ duotna "'n_. 
-.IIon1 _ . "700, Will 
No •• hOlmot 1137.5571. 4-20' 

SUZUKI 115co. ..... good cond"lon. 
porIoct ClJl'lpot ."_Ion. 
1380. S54-I34O .. 23 

Ita YomoIoI 150 Spoaot. 2000 ........ _1 oondlfoOn. 11500. 
3114- I 001. 4-23 

1111 S-klIl6OlT _ . .... ft 
d,l.e. 1800 _ look. thorP •• un. 
o •• L Collnyt10n0. '54-511' 4-25 

aICYC ... 

7tl I . 0""''' 
III .WI 

BICYCLE filAlmlAlCE 
kwlal In a ~D Of O'tWh8ut 
.".. IJO\ your bok. rtldy lOr ","ng 
.ldlng. 

TUME·UPS All 
IECOMllllllED YEARLY 

WIIk·1n typing. IBM ..., Brolhor 
cortoetlng lyp ... ,II." (in· 1 ... --------.... .... CIIOngMtIIt typo 0Iy1l) . 211 EIIt 
W .. hinglon 3$4.i435 Open 10 
1m." p.m. Wondoy.FriGIY. So.ur· 
dlY 10 I.m . .ep m ... 

COLONIAl I'AIIK 
lUll"'" HIMCII 

tOl7~.oroI. __ 
Typing. _d·~, _ .. 
,_..... bookkHplng, whol_r 
you -.t. Aloo oogular Ind m!c.o
_. IrontcrlP/1on. Equlpononl. 
18101 OIOplaywrn .. FIII._. 
r ...... bIo 4-23 

WO .. D 
,ROC ••• IIIG 
WOItO prOCHlfngllyping 
__ WOItO-'~WOllO. 

'rol_ quality IItoI .... k .. you 
_ good. CompotlU .. ",1CIo. 1111 
turn-around. T,....... ,,,,,mes, 
-.. Itftora-al _ 1YOing 
_ . 1137·_ . 11-25 

FIlII P ..... KINO. Typing. ed"lng. 
_d "' ...... ng. Spood It our 
optcIllty! I'KHMAN 
IECIIEf AIII ... L IERVlCL 35 1-
"23. 4-12 

For EXI'E"IENCEO 
PAOf1!SSIOIIAL _d proc.olng. 
AL TEIIN ... TlVlI. 351.2011. 0.30 

words 
worth 
Re,um .. 

Coy.,. Letter. 

12 .. E. Wuhlnglon 

331-8481 

co ........... 

'-I 

""1NT-COM IIIMCI. 
SmoII com,."... IYI- , .... Ir Ind 
mllnlono_. WIII· In. lilld. .nd 
controc1 mll,",""nee __ we 
_ mIoroo. prln_' ... _ 
on<! dIoc _ . In touotn_ 11_ 
11180. CALI. UI _ TltE CHIt'll 
..... ooWN. 357·_ . 7 .. 

FOIIIALE: I_~_. 
12IIC. color II'IIIIhlco. Aoynch Idop. 
.... 357.-. ~3 

COMl'VTEll TIRMIIIAL _TALI 
Compa_ with WNil. ISllmon/ll; 
300 _ OiIHom • • 7.10: 1.200 
III ... modem. I2A. Spring opocIII; 
ronl tar two monlll., gel I third 
monlh Ir •• 1 FREE pickup Ind 
dotlvory. IlENT ·A-TERM. 351 . 
SSII. '" 

WOMO'I I ..... pood blk ••• ,. 
cent .... conctttkH\. very rMtOn.blt 
prIoo.35"1470. '-t 

IG-UUO 8c..-n VI,.IIy. '75 
ss .·2021. 000(1 blk.. +24 

"PEDDLE" your b,k. on THE DA.e Y 
IOWAN. 

UOHTWIIGHT. I~ bikl, 
gooGConc1"oon 338.Q121. ISklor 
Roildy. ..20 

GARAG •• ' 
PARKIIiG 
PAllKINO I0Io /of ,,,,.214 EoI1 
Do_port. '12.50. lolly 15 or Juno 
1.1137-1041 . 1-27 

NIW lighted. Iockld gor-. 
8451monl~ . Cor.MIIo. 3311-1054, 
35602101 . 11-21 

JOHNSON 'TIIIIT. Iockod gao.ge. 
I .. Rlbll 1000. 351·3735. 5-13 

AUTO .IRVIC. 
HONDA. YW (SttU .. Ind Robbllli. 
Votvo, DellYn. Toyota, SYbaru 
WHITEOOO GARAOE, 11374 ... I· 
30 --------
MTTIIUfI! Autos. ,.a.85 guar.no. 
_ . Gull Cor Ind 101""" • • So .. S. 
k .. dohwyllnlloltotlon In Iowo CIty 
.".. Corl_. Jump 11111'ng. 110 
IATTEIIY KINO. 1,... EoIiSonton. 
351-7130. S-4 

JOHN80N COUNTY ... UTO 
_AlII. ComplOtl onglne. cor 
tepain and HrYic. cal'" low ratH. 
337·1243. 4-27 

AUTO .OR.IGII 
II liN YW '_t . .- .nglno. 
_ •• bt ...... point. I_ted. 
354-1111, koop trying. 4-24 

1m Hondl CMc. prtmo COftdI1lon. 
good dool. 42 llPO. 2:OO-e:OO p.m. 
354-7712. 4-24 

1114 MOB, good enolno. body .".. 
ti, • . rOU9/lIn ... Ior. S8OO. 35+ 
1012. '-2 

1171 rOIl Flo! Sp_ eorwortlllll. 
good oondltion. 13000 or bel. 011., . 
3114-5557. '-I 

1'" Toyota CoIIco ~T. excellenl 
condi/lon. a .soo milo .. AlI.r 1:00 
p.m .. I_71. $-1 

1171 Toyoto 8opr ... _111 .. cond~ 
lion . ..... 1I0Il1, I4500IbtIl 0"-<. 
_71. 331-7,*,. 4-30 

1'71 YW Robblt, 4-tpOOd. gooG 
oondHion. 83.000 01 .... 11 .200. 
35+-' 4-27 

1110 Hondl Civic, 5-tpOOd. 13000, 
moot ... ~ good condition. :161 -
2741. 4-27 

1m Robblt. good condMIon. now 
_. bo/lory, ... h ..... , t23OO. lluol 
1011. 33I-SSII. 4-" 

. 1111 _ IIGL ••• _1 condI· 
tion, 4-oPOId. good MPO. 12300. 
ssa.oaa. 4-n 
t .. 1 _ 5, good oondMIon. '"" 
roof, price nego/IIIIto. 351.0315", _Ip.m. _ 

_1ALE: 18n _114. runo 

1 1~~~~~~~~~~1 good tout - I - - . Fuo, 
_, l1li onIIeIgo. 843-23111. 4-20 

II. YW RobbH OTI.' 1000 mlln. 
"OTOIICYC~ whl". lir. omllm - .... 111. 

rnIf1\' _ 1101111, "ki ".. PrICI 

1m rod -' 100. - "'"' 
tonk. 1,200 loot m ... no .... no 
noo~ ..... OK. IIOInneI'I dIIIg/II, 
~ ~tion lround_. 
.... flrm , IwII _ Ina_. 
MorI. ,.,..1 _dayo.lSI.QIOl 
~. ~2 

Nducld. mull 0lil. 351·5317. 4-23 

VAN 
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AUTO 
DO .... TIC 
WANTED: 1874-11 MulOUlng , 
automatic, red dUI, runl, ,...." ... , 
351-3885. 1'>-3 

1110 Mercury ._. ~ eIMn. 
31,000 mllOO, 4 eytlndert, lUIomallC, 
POW" It .. rlnG, two InOW tire" 
13,500 or _t on". 337 -e318. 6-2 

HOU •• HOLD 
IT .... 

-W. _ hord 
lor ,our _," 
0 1 CLASSIFIE DI 

IALI, couch, Ioung' choir., end 
lib ... , _ table IOmpo. 364-
6612. 04-23 

lNO Dodge oedon, gr.,.hape, no MUIT SELL: armct!11r .nd d ....... 
dints. no rult, MUll He, 12400. botn In •• celtent condition, "0 
361-5eI3 .• Ik lor Rich. 4· 24 ".ct!, n"llotl.ble. 354-1060 .ftl( 

117' Ford Pinll> otItlon wagon, 
good condHlon. 61.000. l1eGO. CoIl 
337·7621. WO 

III'IG AUTO IALII. Buya, _. 

1:00. 04-30 

NIINITURE: d ... npen. bed •• nd 
tlbil. I.mp •• etc. Ask lor Clltlltln •• 
335-7185. 4-20 

~.d ... 131 Soutll Dubuque. 354- COMMUNITY AUCTION owry 
"'71. 1'>-22 W""""dIY owning .... yoor un-
lin LTD. HEW IOUIrtl(. b.tt",. 
brak ... ti,n, exhaust. 7 •• 000. ex~ 
cilleni bo<IY, "r, cu ...... '1700. 
Mu .. Hli. 337-1283. 353-7081 ""or 
I p.m .• Jo. 4-211 

tin Mercury Monterey. $e5O. AIIO 
1873 Torino. 53.000 mile., 11500. 
Iotll run well. 337-8584. 1'>-8 

1177 Chevy Monte Carlo. mull .. II. 
BlOt OnOf. 337-5817. 4-23 

WA"T to buy uMd. "rocl<ad or red 
tltI. c.re. Irucks. 351-8311. 826-
27118. , 4-20 

LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO STATIONS 
FM: KSUI 91 .7. KOOK 88.3. KUNI 
flO.9; AM: WSUI9tO. 

pal 
BRE""EMAN IEED 

& PET CENTE" 
Troplc., fl.h. peta .nd p.t auppll •• 
pet grooming, 1500 1It Avenue 
Soutll. 33I-I501. 8-28 

CHILD CAR. 
OPEN HOUSE: The SoZUkl pre· 
1ChOOI. Mond.y. W""neoday. Frj. 
d.y, Apr. 23. 25. 27. 9:30-10:30 
I .m. Come obHtve pre-schOOl wtth 
fine artl orientation. Tha Preucll 
School 01 Mulic:. 52. North 
Joh ... n. 337-415.. 4-28 

LI" LE PEOPLE'S DAY CARE. atu
dent discounts, flaJlilble hOUri. 3aa. 
3338. ~7 

GARAG.I 
PORCH SAL. 

fUlIIJn.-. IAII rr.J, 
IJI88ME lACK. . SC. 
SATURDAY 

1:00 
422 North Lucas 

351·0659 

... nted lIem •. 351·8888. 1'>-7 

CUSTOM_ MAOE lurnlture , llnelt 
qu.llty. r .. _Ible price • . Call lor 
.ltlme .... 351-5404 8-5 p.m .• 354-
!2Oe a.. 10 p.m. Alk for Jolhua. 4-30 

U •• D 
CLOTHING 
HELP! We need ""Ing.nd 'urnmer 
clothel lor consignment now. The 
Budget Shop. 2121 S. Rlverlldl Dr .• 
338-3418. Opon dilly 8:45-5. Son
day 12-5. 1'>-7 

TWICE AI "'CE 
Thl bett quality ot good UHd 
clothing, houtehotd Hem. and fur
niture. HIghway 1 Welt (acroll 'rom 
Godf"h"'. Plna). 354-3217. .-23 

SHO' .,. aUDOET SHOP. 2121 S_ 
Rivlf.khI Dr. fOf good uled 
ck>thlng, Imlll kllchen Item., etc. 
Open 0Yery dlY. 8:45-5:00. 338· 
34... ~3 

WANT.D TO 
BUY 
IUYINO ciasl rings Wid other gokJ 
'nd .'Iv ... STEPH'S STAMPS' 
COI"S. 107 S. Dubuque. 354-
1958. ~7 

ANTIQU.S 
SEVERAL •• t. of oaf< ch.Ir •• chesl. 
of drawers, dressers, bam full 01 
'umlture. 8104 Newton Road, Iowa 
City. 338-M49. 5-11 

'IR.WOOD 
'OR SAa.. 
ASSORTEO hard wooda. 
splil1detlYered/stacked . $55, large 
pickup loed . 337-2821 . 4-23 

LO.T &. 'OUND 
~:::;::::;:;:;:::;;;;:~I REWARD: Information Of recovery 

r 01 atoton book b"ll and content. 
ECCEJlTRIC'S LlBllARY 110m Burg. Dining Hall. Carol. 353-

DISMANTLED 2302. .-2' 

First Editions 

CHEAP 
FOUND .outllea .. ot Iowa City: 
blonde Chow mix, young male. 338-
11t118. 4-30 

422 Brown MISSING: Friendly femalo cat. D.rk 
Sal.. April 21 brown. or..,ge palch ... wM. be'Y. 

9 A M LOll 2/22 ne.r 1000 E. Market. 337-
L.... ___ .:.....~.=. ___ -'. 7770.353-3434. Kal. 4·20 

GOOD d.al., Bike. ctotlling. mll
cellaneous. 718 North Van Buren , 
Salurday. 9-3 p.m. 4-20 

MISC. FOR 
SAL. • 
SINGLE bed, stereo cabInet, grel1 
condition. mu", •• 111 Gary. 354-
&133. 5-3 

VIDEO recorder. G.E. VHS. !IIx 
months old, two tapes, cable adap
ler. l3OO. 337-5505. ~·25 

SMITH·COAO"A Electra-210 
typewriter, excellent condition, 
It 30. 351~8211. 353.7279. 
Sheron. 4-2. 

MOVING Hlo: color TV (13"). 1150; 
lamps. $9/15; vacuum, $24; IOUI 
bed. 162; dinette .. t. $70; fold ing 
lebte, $12; child carteefS. $20; col· 
lee table. 55; qu_-.'zed me"' .... 
$20; omall picnic table. $10; !llcyd •. 
sa. 335-6421. 4-24 

RECORDS. kitchen lable, CI'Iaira, 
vacuum, couch, dresser •• t.reo. 
been b"ll. Cell Alain. 335-5511allor 
10p.m. "'30 

ROSSIGNOL skll. Tyrolll 2600 
bindings, Nordica boots, camp ... e 
paCkage. $150. 353-2370. 4·23 

USED vacuum cleaners feaaonably 
priced. BRAHDY'S VACUUM. 351-
1453. 8-14 

FIHD "THE ONE." AdllOnloe In Ihe 
Personals. 

CU.TO .. 
FRAMING 
PROFESSIONAl lramlng and .up
piles. SIGRIN GALLERY. Hall Mall. 
By appointmenl. 351·3330. 8- t3 

PO.T.RS 
POSTERSI UzileYSkyl PoII.,,1 
Nogell Pooleral POII .... , Rodin 
Gall",. Sycamore Mall. 8-20 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTEO OFFICIAL? 

The Information Desk at the towa 
Olty Public library would be happy 
to give you an address. 01a1356-
6200. 

WHO DOISIT 

plwt·sr..,m.r 
'0011) [nU') CO 

3"-301~ 
SpeclalldnC i. publica
tion, promoti.al ud 
wed""'g pIKItogrlphy 

STARTUP 

WHO DO •• IT 

DON NICKE"ION. _noy II law. 
PrlCtlc"'g ",'morily In 

Immigration & CUllOm. 
(515) 274-:1581 . 

J IWEUlY ongogemenV_d"" 
rlno .. hlfldmad • . IAVi monay. 
~IJaogot.354-e1lll1 . 1-211 

CHI""IA'S Tailor Shop. men' •• nd 
women'. a"er,UOI1L 121\4 Eut 
W .. hlngIOn SIr .... Dial 351-122t.1-
211 

EXPERT SEWING 
Go .. n. dellgn"" .. pecl.lly lo r 
_Ing. ond .11 Iorm.1 OCI:OlIiona. 
25 YII" experience. ""one 338-
~81ner 5:15 p.m. 1-28 

10EAL GIfT 
FOR MOTHER'S DAY 

Artl.t'. ponraJt, chlldren/ldUlt.! 
charcool 120. poltel 1otO. 011 "20 
and up. 351 -0525. 1-211 

ENGAGEMENT. _ding ringl, 
0_ cu.tom jOWliry. Julia Kelrn.n. 
848-.701 ...... 5 p.m. 1-22 

PLAITICS ' AIAICATION 
Plexlgl ••• , luell ••• 1vre ne . 
PlEXIFORMB. INC . 10 ..... Gilbert 
Court. 351-e388. 1'>-21 

RES UMES/COVER LETTERS 01 .. -
,",pilon" qu,"ty. ErictlOn , 
Erlck .. n.35f.S558. 8-10 

EXPERT _ng. """,allona with or 
without patternl. RealOOllble 
pric ... 354-8382. 8- 13 

ALTERATIONS and m",dlno. 
""lOnable. 337-77110. 5-10 

WEDDING photography. Be.t 
quality, loww' r ..... Susan Dirk., 
3504-8317. 6-7 

FUTONS made loCally. Single. dou
ble, queen, chOice of fabrics. Call 
collocl643-2582. 5·7 

100% Co"on Fulona 
IoIaJI Ordor O.lIlog .. 

Gr .. t Laktl Futon Co. 
1.38 N. F.rwell A ... 

MNWluk ... WI • . 53202 
04-28 

INSTRUCTION 
WIUOWWlND Elementary Schoot. 
grad_ t( - 8, II In the procell 0' 
enrolling student. for ttl .ummer 
enrichment program, June 
l1-Auguat 3 • • nd lor nal8S4-1885 
academlcr-r.336-t081 . ~10 

SCHOOl OF GUITAR. CII,, 'cal 
Flamenco. Folk. ote. 354-1885. 1-25 

HOOKERS? SLICERS? 
Professional golf Instruction, Joey 
O. Flnkblne. 353-5744. 
group/prlvate. 6-18 

JAPANESE the Lozono. w.y: 
Itress·free. accelerBted learning. In
tensive Course May 19-27 with San 
Francisco teacher, Hlro Taguchl. PI._ call 338-2e58. 4-23 

I'lL help you solve your math 
problems' ~ark Jones, 33e.8249. 5-
10 

MOVING 
LOW AATEMOVING SERVICE. 
Short Ind long dlatanCli. Call 337-
2162. Mike. 5-1 

STUOENT MOVING SERVICE 
low reles and ,"k:lenL 

338-2534 

FOR one way and local trucks, 
packing boxes and barrels, AERO 
RENTAL. 227 Klrk .... d. 338-
9711. ~11 

RID./RID.R 
OCCASIONAL ride to and Irom 
D .. enport on _en<ll. WI" pay. 
338-2077. I •• nlng .. keep try"". 4-
25 

TRAV.LI 
ADVINTUR. 

EUROPE SALEI 
JEFFERSON TOURS 

london, Amsterdam, Franktun, 
Standenavla, Great Britain and 
IrtHand. Guaranteed .. vlngst Plus 
but t01..1(I anVWhere USAI IndMdual, 
groop. Calilocol 626·8599 anyllme. 
leave message. 6-19 

ENJOY AN AOVE"TUAOUS 
A"O EXCITING WEEK 

on the Iowa Mountaineers Basic 
Rock Climb ing and Outdoor 
leadership Courla. During the 
daytime 8Jtperlence basic rock cUm· 
bing and rappeling lnalruc:llon. Dur
Ing the e.onlng. on)o, YOIleybel~ 
lunset walk. and campfire talk., No 
expeflence necessary, Offered for U 
oil credit Held at DeVil', L.t.ke State 
Park, WisconSin, one of the tlnes t 
and mos. scenIc rock climbing 
Ireas In the Mldwelt. MIY 12-18; 
Moy 19.25; June 18-22; AUQu.1 25-
31 . 11~5. 44-year perftcl Hlety 
record.lowl Moumalneer •• 337-
7183. 4-2~ 

WITH LESS DOWN 
I 

--, ,-..,.." 

and June l). 1985. you mav qual,1y 
lor this program which offe .. ovoilobll 
Ify 01 cred,'. a low down paymenl. olld 
on oltroct .... linonce role throvgh 
GMAC 

All il lokes IS a venliable comm,,
ment (or employmelli. no derogolorv 
(.0011 hlslory, and monthly payments 
in 1,08 w,th your (inonciol (opacify 

See vs soon for delalls aboul the 
Chevrolel College Graduate New 
Cor Flnonclng PIOn. Wilh aur help, 
you could gel 
moving SOO(Iln a 
new Chevrafel. 

4o(HVY 

@DUICK 

&~ 

,,..,,,, 

.PORTING 
GOOD. 
IlA(;OUITBALL rocq .... tik. _ . 
"2. Mart. 335-0101 _ 1 p.m. ~2 

H.ALTH &. 
'ITN ••• 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Ninth ~r experfenced Inttructlon. 
S .. rtlng now. Call BerIMIrl W.'Ch. 
883-2510. 1-12 

KNOW .n lldorly or hllldicipped 
per.on who could u .. I manage? 
Certlfled Ihl('plet m.k. hou •• 
c.II • • THE COMMlTTEl. 337-
2117. 4-21 

"PlDDLE"your blk.'n THE DAILY 
IOWAN. 

GOOD THING. 
TO IAT &. 
DRINK 
EAT right .t MAID-RITE. 1700 lit 
AlIOnu • • low. City. 337 · 5tJ08. 8-22 

OANE'S A"E OPEN 
DANE'S DELICIOUS SOFT IERVE 
con .. . malt. and lundaes, 
DAN NON 'S S OFT FR OZEN 
YOGURT ("ayor of Ihe d.y-.tr ... • 
berry, rupberry. bo)'ltnberry, plna 
colada and chocol.le). Milk. "IIgs. 
butt.r and Ch"".. Watch lor 
_kly.paclall. Houre: _kd." I 
p .m .-t p . m . , w.ekenell 11 
' .m.- IO p.m. ONE MILE SW ON 
HIGHWAY 1. turn right on Sun .... ~ 
11 

W"V settle lor only vanilla Ice 
croam7 Com. to JASPER'S DAIRY 
SWEET lor a choice. 400 10th A.e .. 
Coralville. 

20% OFF HAPPY HOURS 
3--6 Mon.-Fri. 

• NT.RTA. 
INMINT 

• DOTT INFLUENCES 
Euphonic: Sound For Any 0 __ 

337-2333 
5-11 

R.NT TO OWN 
LEI8URE TIME: Aent to own . TV •• 
stereos. microwaves. appliance., 
furniture. 331-9900. 4·30 

CANON A· 1 with Vlvlter zoom lens. 
Uka new, elures. 338-9928. "'26 

MI"OLTA SRT 100 w/81).2OO 
Toklna 14. 1125. 351-2534. 4·23 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUM. NT 
EPIPHONE red electric guttar, GIb
son gear, Schuller tuners, great fo r 
rock/rockabilly. $200. 351-8838. 4-
28 

WANTED to buy: lrumpet. 337-4785 
or 336-1604_ 4-23 

MUST seU Alvarez Acoustic 
Electric. GUild twelve string, any 
reasooable offer accepted. 338-
1500. k .. p trying. "'2. 

KEYBOARO. Culc-MT85. mint con· 
dltlon. AC/OC. $150. Eugene. 353-
8m. 354-3231 . evening.. 4-23 

FRE"CH horn. Hobon model H-180. 
brlls. like new. Christine. 338-
7895. 4-20 

ORUMMER WANTED: COUldry • 
rock. 50's, 60'1. Good pay. Steady, 
established band. Call Dan, 351-
9373. 4-20 

SIGMA Ofl.. t "eel Siring. ex
celtenl. 1350. M-F. 8-5 p.m .• 354-
4001. ...28 

LOCAL PUBliC RADIO STATIONS 
FM: KSUI 91.7. KCCK 86.3. KUNI 
W.9; AM: WSU1910. 

USED ClaSSical guitar: T.kamlne, 
1100.331-1081 . cail ofter 5:00 
p.m. 4-24 

HI.'IIIT. R. O 
BOLIVAR th ree-way speakers, Pro
lect On. lurntable .nd 25 Watt 
rac.i.er. 1225. Call Oon. 351· 
8750. 4-28 

YAMAHA 40 Walt dlgilal rOCllver. 
six month. Old. Alpine 2-way car 
.pook.,l. Both porl«:t condHIon . 
338-1574. 4-20 

SEST trlde. offered on: VSP. 
Thoren., Snell, Aooustat, Audlo
quest, Counterpoint, Vander.teen 
and morel Call tor free newsletter. 
ULTIMATE AUDIO. 1-355-1508. 8-
18 

NEW T scMles castetta deck, 
receiver, EV Intertace speakers. 
$400. 351-2232. 4-23 

ROO .... AT. 
WANT.D 

SUMMER IUbloo ... _., •• lur. 
nl.heel , own room In nou .. , $1~. 
336-1544. 4-24 

I UMMIII. own room. ihore -. 
I.Undry. AC. parking . bulll_. 
yard . 3604-1213. 1160 plu. uamle •. I'>-
3 

FUANlaHED. ctetr> two bedroom 
apA(1ment, II". b~. from 
downtown , hell/wat ... P'ld, "un-
dry. parking. AC. dlan .... her. 
1133/montll (nOGOtiable) lor IUm
mer subl" • . CaU anytime, 354-
8111 . 1'>-10 

ONE-TWO Iomel .. lor large 
bedroom, th," bedroom apar1-
ment, .ummer and/or 'all, "C, ck>H 
In. r .. lOneble. 351-1388. ~2 

SUMMER, temlle to thill" two 
bedroom, pool., Own room, AC 
p.ld. 1175. 353-110lI0. 4-25 

FEMALE roommlte, own room , 
$UK) plus 'n. utllhia., tummer aub--
1eII1.1I option. AC. plnlally fur. 
nlshed. cloee. 364-0112. 4-23 

SUMMER .ublet. thr .. badroom. 
two b.,h. lurnl. hed. cablo. AC. IWO 
blcx:kt trom campUI, rent 
n"ll0Il,b".353-0308. 4-26 

FEMALE to .hlre beeualul . nowJy 
buill Ihr .. bedroom lportmen~ 
located on Soutll Oodge. clo .. to 
campul. cheap rent , $1371monm. 
Call Sheri K_ or Cheryl. 354-3534. 4-
25 

FREE KEG, summer IUblease, 
'emale, own room, H/W paid, "C, 
Eut CoI .. e. rent VEAY ""GOtI"'le. 
354-0888. Shelly (I .... me_e). I'>-
2 

BRAND new, clean, graat location, 
own room, female. Ilr condttlomng. 
dls h .... her. parking. _her/dryar. 
low ronl. nOGOllable. Ca" 338-21110. 
anylimo. 5-2 

CHRISTIAN lemlle lOOking lor 
tame to ahare two bedroom apart .. 
ment beginning August " 
$195/month. 354-42&4. 
evenlngs/weekend.. 5-2 

FEMALE, ah.ro tIlr .. bedroom 
apartment near Currie', $150, par
tially furnllhed, summer only. 351 .. 
6283. ~2 

SUMMER aubteaa.elfall option, rent 
$130. near hoapltola. 354-78118, 
evening.. 5·2 

FEMALE, own room, cloM, 
available Immedlatety, $135 piUS If. 
ulllllle •. 337-8288. 4-25 

FEMALE for lall, ckJ .. In, own room 
In three bedroom. Judy, 35 ..... 372. 
or Sue. 338-2389. 4-25 

SUMMER sublol , large three 
bedroom house. own room, one 
block from campuI, $ 135. 331-
2730.335-9"" - St .... 

FEMALE. grad . nonsmoking, own 
room In nAce three bedroom, AC, 
dose 10 campua. 335-8081. ~2 

OWN room In three bedroom, AC, 
parking, laundry, avallabkt May 1 • 
through Augulf IS, Augult free , rent 
n"llotlable. Kerry. 337-S814. ~2 

OWN room In newer three bedroom, 
• umm., l ubleVhiH option. 1142. 
... Iar p.,d. AC.laundry. 337· 
3883. 5-2 

FALL, one roommate, large three 
bedroom, two baths, microwave, 
dock and mo,.. $171 .25/month . 
354-8333. Mike or Benny. ~2 

FEMALE, own room, beautiful large 
house. $153. clo .... W/ O. 338-7428. 
338-.477. ~1 

FEMALE roommate(s) , summerlfall 
opt/on, totally furn ished, new condo, 
dishwasher, microwave, AC, cable, 
laundry. parking , bUlllne, water 
paid. 337-4177. 4-20 

SUMMER sublet. one person, shara 
two bedroom. 1217.60 i",,'udas all 
uUlttlea, air conditioning. 354· 
6427. 4-2. 

PENTACREST. two nonsmok ing 
lemales, summer sublet, share 
bedroom, IIC, heat/water paid. nloal 
1128. 331-8830. H. 

SUMMER lubleVlaIi opllon. own 
room In new townhouse, 
w.sher/dryer. AC. OW. $173 plus 
Utllitiel. 338-0753. 5-1 

SUMMER sublet. mal ..... e lour 
bedroom houN, close to camput. 
$105. 353-0827. 4-20 

OUT -OF-TOWN own ... h .. one 
bedroom to rent to r .. pontlble per
eon. Spacfou. okter home, . haft 
kitchen anel living room with thr .. 
olher tenant., utUltles paid, parking. 
A.allable Immedlltely. CI" 515-
874-3733 collecl,"er • p.m. or _ 
preml ... at 1822 F rlendahlp St. 5- II 

SUMMEA IUbl .... only. Brend new 
turnlshed, thret bedroom apart. 
men~ own room. 'Ill/month. good 
location, South Johnson. 36 .... 
21154. 6 
1 

8UMMER sublatlla" opllon. need 
one 'emilie nonsmoking roommate 
to share bedroom In two bedroom 
lpartment. AC. hoaVwater paid. 
laundry, grocery. bustlne, 
1135/month. 337-5718. keep 
trying. 4-24 

seO" loudspeek.lI. roplae»monl TWO bedroom furnllhed. 1118.25 
co.t 1525, warranted for three more plu. V4 electric. close, bus, grocery. 
yo .. s. $225. 353-2370 4-23 . Auguat Ir".laundry. 351 ·0928. ~1 

HAWKEYE AUOIO will beal tho best 
toeal price on most component. 
"am JVC. TEAC. AKAI. Sh.rwood. 
Sony, Technics, Concord. Clarion, 
Spectrum ., 3-0 , Onkyo, Dual, 
Grldo. HIller. San,.. Sln.ul. 
AIWA, Thoron •• Blaupunkt and 
others too numerou s Ind dlscoun· 
ted to print. If you don't beneve us, 
can Ihem and compare. 828 S. Van 
Buren, ApI. 12. 351·7611. 5-11 

ROOMMA1W 
WANT.D 
AVAILABlE. three bedroom 
lownhOUH. $140, one or two room
mate •. 354-01125. ~3 

8HARE nou ... D/W. bu.II .. , 
Ilreplace. W/O, 1180 •• ubletlllil op
tion. 338-1760. 4-211 

TWO lJacanclu tor .ummer, nlclly 
lurnlan"". AC. dlanw_r. tIlroe 
bk)ck. from downtown. Apanm.nt. 
av.llable for fall , rWIl nego.atH. 
Phone 35t . 1817 alter 6:30p.m. ~3 

ONE lemale tor .ummer IUbleVt.1t 
option, "C, laundry, bu., own room. 
36J..1.86. 4-211 

dPRING CLEANING? .. , thOM un
wanted Itemlln Thl Olily Iowan 
CI.ullted. 

SUMMEII. own room. _ 
townhou .. , clo .. 10 cempu., 
buallne, a".lIab .. middle Way to 
mlddll Aug .... , II 25/Jun./July. 
354-511 2. 4-211 

I UMMI"/'ALL opllon. Iom.' •• own 
foom .nd bath, laundry, bu.nne, 
'175 plu, It utilll ....... 11_ loI.y 
16Ih.337-_. ~3 

IlALITON CrHk .ublot. "60. own 
room. end unl~ quiet .IIIIOtt''''''. 
Ca. i1OW. 338-4112. ~3 

FEMALE, non.mok.,. own room. 
two bedroom .pot1menl. gr.1 ~ .. 
tion •• ummerlll1l OI)Ilon. Keep try· 
Ing. ".1110. 5-3 

'IMALI •• ummer. II", now IPIflo 
mont on S. JoHnIOll. " 46 PlUi Yo 
lleclrlclty. May,."t polel . iI3t-
3320. 1'>-3 

FEMALI, own room, .um_II •• 
option. "'rnl_, AC, lavndry, 
porklng. buIIln •• NIW paid, 1208. 
lu .. n.351·'211. 1'>-3 

lUMMI " IUbiotlial OfIIIon. two 
_ ... lor new aptrlrnlr1t. own 
rooms.IoI:._.~7. 4-iII 

PlMO "THI ONl." Ad_'" In lito ,,-I •. 

OWN room, heat/water paid, dOH 
to campu •. cable. I.undry In 
building . 337-_. 5-8 

NEWER Iwo bedroom. AO. deck. 
dlspos.l, microwave, It""n minute 
w,lk to campus., own room a .. allable 
In May. lomale.only. 351-8140. 5-1 

TWO mal, lummer roommates 
wanted. Own rooml, 30,; block. 
from campu., air condlUonlng. 
Utilitla. paid. 3504·7288. 4-20 

HALF block Irom campus, IUmmer, 
one bedroom In duple., AC. 
kllchen. 'h Utilities. $126. 336-
0733. 8-1 

" ON8 MOKING lemllo to anare two 
bedroom with one oth ... HIW, air 
paid. pool, own room. 1175. 337· 
1301. Wendy. 4<24 

OWN ROOM In large aplrtment. 
wesl side near hoIpltal, sportl, on 
bustlne. Fumllhed , central air, dllh
waher, ~.ga. V. utllld_, rent 
$140. 354-0822. 5-1 

FAlL. downtown modern apIIrtment 
"Hh "'yllghl. One pallOn to an.re 
two bedrooms. 3504·8888. 4-24 

fEMALE roommate for summer, 
lurlji.1Ied two bedroom. AC, cable. 
pool .361 ·1388.IIOf5p.m. 5·1 

IUMMIII IUbiet. IWO people. own 
bedroom. cl_ In. AO. DIW, par
tially lurnl.hId, r",1 _Uablel 
364-8817. 4-SO 

ROOMMATI .. nled: 1_ 10 
anar. nice tltr .. bedroom aport· 
menl In Cor.Mlle. Renl ""GOU.ble. 
354-1060 .«er . :00. Ka.p Irylngl 4-
30 

LOFT aporlment. need thr" 
ftmakt., two tor lumm.r, one lor 
IIII.Clo ... r"'"1 41 .88. 338-
.... 1. ...30 

8 UMIoIIlllfALL opllon. melt. AC. 
H/W p.,d. pool. _. '"'.113. 
M.rk . 338-~. "'SO 

I UMIoII" .ubl .... / .. " 0PI1on. 
rem.1e lor IUrnlahld ",.nmonl. _In. "88. AC/OW. 364-1361. 4-
30 

lUMMI" lublet. Iuml.hId 
bedroom In huge Vlclorlon. do ... 
dleh ...... r. W/D.IoII 01.1I .... 11t 
utilitle •• lVailable May 15.351-
.t33. _ 

IUMMIR .ublot d_nted to "00. own ~. _ 10 campu., 
po,klng. AC. I .. ndry. 351-1113.4-SO 

TWO m_. ",.,e ..... tit ... 
bedroom for aurnmer . ... room. 
1M minute ... ,k to _"I, 
... II.bIe Mil)' 10 July Jr . HIW poId. 
361-Tt8Q, IoIIrk or 1111. 4-23 

ROOM .. ATI 
WAII'IWD 

ONi or IWO _Ie., __ 
lei, Ir .. cable. mlcrowa ... _ 10 
campUl. 351_4. 4-23 

FEMALE, . ummer _at, own large 
_ oom. AC. mony mr ... rent 
nogoIl.blt. 337-_. 4-23 

I UMMEII .Ublat, mete. 
'"U7/montll. 8318. JollnlOll . 
Call 337-601lIl •• lk lor....... 4-30 

AVAIlAIU Irnmedlatwty: ",_. 
IUnny one bedroom with another 
tom .... Sum_ IUbiet.I •• option. 
'''''Pln.lve. do ... CIII Ally-. 
353-3,.7. 4-30 

AVAILAIILE now! Own roo,... '200 
plUl '10 electriCity. on bulline. 0111 
L"'d • • 354-7713. April "eo. 4-23 

ONE room In tlYe bedroom hou. 
lor renL Summer wi'" taU optk)n. 
WIN be turn!shed tor the . umm .... 
Wilking dIstance fram downtown, 
"60/mont/!_ 364-031111. 4-30 

FEMALE, .. are new lumllhad 
apartm..,t, CIOM. IUmmer, 1130 
""GOtieble. 338·1060. 4-23 

CHA"MING, an.,ed Ihr .. bedroom 
hou ... M.nVllle Helghll. IUm· 
mer"a", r.n t negotiable. S54-
0273. 1'>-28 

FIMALI •• um_ IUblat. IWO 
bedroom Pontocr .. 1 Aportment. 
AC , HIW paid. rent negollable. 351-
1283. Jannller. 4-30 

SUMMER .ublatllall option. llmale. 
' " 0/montlllnoludn urHHI ... own 
room, furniahed, bUillne, parking, 
blQ Ylrd. 335-4278. K.... 4-30 

OREAT location, .ummer only. 
tema .. , .her. room, nice two 
bedroom, hea"water peld, AC , 
1135. 338-5242. ~. 

SUMMER .ublat. lem'" non
omohr. qulel, d_ In. $121.25 • 
.. allable lollY 14. 351_. 4-20 

SUMMER IUbiel. _.Ie. COndo. 
OWn bedroom, cable. bUIll"., .un
dry. lurnl.h"". cheap rent. 337· 
5888. 4-20 

FAll: nonsmOking female, share 
one bedroom apartment, $160 plu. 
'h ull.tlea. three minute walk to Pen
taor8lt. AC, quiet , laundry laeilitle • • 
JUlio. 353-8483. 4-27 

SUMMER .ubleVIIII option. nlco 
two bedroom Pentlcrtlt Apart
ment. 0,," _oom. dllhwl_. 
dlapoeel. 1258.50. m.le. 354· 
0178. ~Il 

WANTED: Male to thlre room In 
rwo.bedroom apanment, great 
1000tlon. $153/month. 353-3131 
d.Y'. 364-8788 OIIenlngo and 
weekends. Summer IU blet only. .. 
20 

'100 rent, summer .ublet. wanted , 
nice comfortable plica. partl,"y lur· 
nl.h"".335-7012. 4-20 

FEMALE. own rOOm. Iwo bedroom 
apartment. Isundry, parking , Ma~ 
renl "H. 1185. 351·58,.. 4-27 

SUMMER .ubleVlall option . own 
room In two bedroom condo. Ben .. 
ton Manor, on busUne, air condition .. 
lng, qUiet, female nonsmoker, sum .. 
mer rent negotiable. Georgia, 3S4--
572t or 353-3804. 4-27 

IOWA-IWHOIS MANOR. f.male, 
lummer l ubletJfall opbon, own 
room. 351-6003. 4-20 

SUBLET, two rooms, new lour 
bed room house, one large room, 
cable, AC, grocery, busUne . ... t 
.,de, SIlO, $150. am •• er room 
negotiable. Roger, 353-3905 til 5 
p.m .. 3501-1860 night.. 4-27 

POOL.. summar subteaselfall op
tion , shar. furnished two bedroom 
aparlment. AC. coble. 1155. 354-
0771. 4-20 

., fO, tema .. 10 ahare large 
bedroom tor .ummer, Pentacra., 
AC/DW. nleo roommatell:.lf Suo. 
351-3182: 4·28 

THREE room. In hou .. l.all.ble UI 
AuguII " 1110 per month. clo .. 10 
campu •. Call 351-0734. 8-21 

NICE thr" bedroom hou ... 
one-two tem.teI, centre' AC, sum
mer aublet""11 option, 1120. 353-
2772. ~3 

SUMMER IUbiltIlllI opIIon. two 
males to share large duplex wtth 
one other. WaSher/dryer , central 
.'r. on busllne. $135/month. 338-
5588. ...28 

SUMMER aublel. Ilrge Ind own 
room, rlgh1 next to Arena, 
1140/montll. a.s llable 5/11/14. CIII 
35-4~18. 4-iII 

SUILET, female, new, two bath, 
1142. iowa-Illinois Minor, hoi 
..... ytI1lng.338-51182. 4-211 

GAAOUA TE or maturo undlfgrad. 
shirt three btdroom. non.moker, 
o .. n room. CiOl8.$I60. 354-7311 . 4-
26 

APRIL Iree. 1)75 plus '10 ut\lllla •• 
own bedroom, nBlr campul. 338--
0605. 337-3328. 1'>-3 

MALE D-4 and D-2 _Ing one 
,commlte to share hatf-duplex.. 
Twelva minute .... k 10 10_ 
Scle".. Building. IIft.n mlnut. to 
OS8. H.vt own bedroom. shar, 
r.l. renl I. 1133/monlh pIu' 
ulllHiel. Phone 351-4100.1to< 5:30 
p.m. 4-211 

NONSMOKING lOm"e .. anted fo 
• hlre I.rge two bedroom apartm.nt 
In Vlelorl.n hoo ... One block ~om 
.uPtfmerket, near Cambu./ctty 
buI. a •• IlIb1e M.y 24th. 
"50/montll. Call 337 .* 1. 4-211 

ONIITWO Iomel ...... e tIIr .. 
bedroom .parlment cIoM, AC. 
lummer aubletll .. , opllon. H/W 
pold. 364-51501. T.mmy. 4-211 

WA"TED: Femel. roomme .. 
... rtlno Augu.t '1M. nle» IOCItlon on 
Newton _. "2O/monlh plu. 
u~lIt"'. Call *.1132. ...28 

SUMMER/FALL option. Iom.le. own 
room. AC. HlW paid. laundry. perk
Ing. _ . 337-5240. 8-S 

FEMALE. .hlre o.kcr .. t ApIl'1-
ment with nice. qui .. _lIudenl. 
Own room, hHV.t.,. PlId, tum .. 
_ .ublat".11 option. ""lable M.y 
10. 1220. 354-3628. 4-iII 

'IIoIALE. gradu .... own bedroom '" 
am.N no_. kHchen. dlrolno. IlYIng. 
quit!. cl.n. clo .. , 114&. utl_. 
338-4070. 8-3 

TWO bedrooma .,,'1abIe '" .'plt 
PenllereOl Apll'1menl. _Ie. rent 
n"llot.le. 354-137'. 4-2& 

'IMALI, own room. AC. HIW poId. 
laundry. _ . buatl.,.. Awalleble 
no ... 1212.50 . .... tIlla I.,. Nu"lng 
Itudent pret."ed. 0"''' co ... 
_ad. 1164-4860 an", 3 P.m. 4-28 

THIIH-',VE roomm .... _ dad 
tor largl hOUH. four block' from 
Old C.pltol. 354-1054. 4-24 

oW. Work Hard 'or Your Money." DI elllliliad. ",,,"II 
PCITING hou ... c_ In. _ 
room opOn wltIl,.. OIItion. Celt ". 
71131. ~I 

"'MALI r_ .. ntad to ...... 
Iwo bedroom apa_ wtIh 
_ girl. Own room. 010. to 
campul, on bu.'ne, 1167.60. Call 
.1Ier 2 p.m. M-I'. 361-112.. 4-" 

auMMI " aublollllll OfIIIon. fur
nlttttd two bedroom, own room, 
101:. _y, CIbIt, _.port..-, 
lIIa,e "'''' male "ad . .... 
nogoU.bIe. Mlk • • 354-e7.. 8-. 

M/P, -. Ioor bedroom _ . 
, ,10 pi .. \4 utiillleo. _ .. n. ,"II 

PIIoIALI, ,.. (_ poaaIIIIe~ 
_ 'urn_~.awn 
room. HIW paid. laUndry. AC . ..... -
Ing. cIoN/bu., tal0. 364-1 • . '"" 

OO ... ATI R 
W MlTlD 

OOMMATI _ ad 10 lit.,. _ " 11'1 .. btdroom ~, ,tnt • k 
130 PI .. '10 u11_. Call 361· _ . 
.. p trylng. ~, 

Z 
r 
12IAI T IIAMET •• urn_ ..... 
oom In duplex lor _ ing -two 

. • ho .. kllcllon and batlt wilh 
-.. 1oIak. In ""-t. 33t-

117 33. K.,.". 4-24 

I UM_ IUbiat. own furri_ 
00m In houll two blOck. from r 

cam 
III 
04 

pua. lndudH room r.rlgorator. 
Mltlt. pold. " 25. Calt Mike, 3&1-
17_Up.m. 4-24 

l UMMI" . ubletllall OfIIIon. _ 
room In fi .. bedroom 110_. Iwo 
block. " om c.mpuo. $I n. Call 
364-2123 or 35 1·0417. 4-24 

l UMMI " IUbIot. need Iomale lor 
g re.t ",.rtmend FI ... mlnulM " om 
camp .... mlcrowa ... ~ .. cablo. two 
bat ... " 88.60. 338-0480. 4-24 

IUMMER IUbIot. lem .... lit". 
til,.. bedroom duptoa. '137.60. on 
bu.llno. 381_. 4-24 

I UMMIA au_ hI~ new. two 
bedroom lper1ment, mIctOWl ..... 
dl.hwUher. bu, . I .. nelry. 1160, 
BenIO{l M.nor .• 1-7237 . 4-23 

FEMALE, nonamoklng, an ... OlIO 
bedroom. 1113/month, IUmm.-
IUbIotliall opllon. S6J..2722. l lz. 4-
30 

FREE Apnl rent • .,..re lergo two 
bedroom. portl.,1y lurnl_, 
Coralville ",artment WIth on. other. 
Own room, n .. r grocerle • • gu, Itc., 
.wlmmlng POOl. ,HO/month ptU. 
utillt lea.338-0877. ... 23 

GAEAT 1000don downtownl F.m.le, 
own room, '182 .50, aWillable 1m. 
modlatlly.~. 4-23 

SHAIIE tIlr" bedroom hou ... 
.,60/monlh Plu, It utlllliei. _ 
bus. ItOre. largl y.rd. pet. 
welcome. 336-4903. 4-23 

PENTACMsr. _.10 no_or. 
.ummer and/or fall, one own room, 
one to thar • • thrN bedroom fur· 
nI.IIed.3504-04S8. ... 23 

WOItOlN'Ul old« home, aummer 
Bublet. mal. nonamoker, own 
bedroom, 1 Yr block' from Currl.-, 
$150. utilitiel pold. 336-4687. 4-20 

ONEITWO mature females, share 
townhOUH, IUmmer/fllll, near 
1IoepI1a1, 10,; bath. dilll_her. AC. 

rage. etc,. on builine. 
l1541month ""II0tlable pi .. 
ulllillea. Call 354-476a. 1-16 

PE" TACAE:8T lpon ... nt. ""'" 
one male to ahare one bedroom for 
.ummer. Rent ~ ""GOllable. Call 
353-1018or 353-12 .... 4-20 

TWO fema., au",,"*, sublet, CfoM 
to campus, '140, heat and water 
peJd .363-0208. "'20 

FOR summer, two bedroom, dole 
tocampul, furnished. 351.5732 . .... 
23 

I UMMER .ublat, on. per .. n. ilia .. 
hr .. bedroom. pool. AC, buIIlne. 
120. Emerald Coort_337-27 • . 4-23 

FEMALE. summer, own room, leun-
dry and parking. clOlOln. $160. 351· 
7511 . 4-27 

O"E-TWO glr1l. IUmmer .ub-
latll.1I option. two bedroom apert-
mIIIt. two bUi roul •• pool. laundry 
loeillti". air. 338-8838. 4-25 

WANT I Penllcr.t 
or R.Islon aportmen1'1 

Try our roommate listing' 
.1414 Eut Markat 

on 'ront doorl 
I'>-tt 

ONEITWO lamll .. lor IUmmer 
sublel. AC. w.ler p.ld. pool. 
bu.llno. 354-8807. 8'o'OnIngI. 1-13 

TWO roommatea.. thf" bedroom 
-,ment. own room. 101:. 
..... t/w.ter paid, dilhwaher, 'aun-
dr,. clo ... Sommer ... blatllall op-
tlon. 354-8327. 4·25 

'EMALl. A •• 'lable Immodllt..,. 
Block from campUi. Fumllhed. 
Very nle». 351'()81 t. 4-24 

ONE Of' two fema .. roommal .. wan-*' to .hare bedroom Of fumltned 
apartment fOr summer. cln Cindy, 
354-8055. ~Il 

LARGE room In nice nooM. cIo .. IO 
campU'. quiel. non'mok"'g. 364-
lV71. 4-27 

FEMALE. lhr" bedroom .port-
menlo cl .... 1187. aurnmerllall op-
don. 354-05-48. !'>-3 

SUMME". cloM two bedroom. IIU'" 
dry, IiIrocery, AC, dl.h ...... , PIIrk-
Ing . low UtIlHI ... no depollt, _/two 
people. 188/m_. 338-_. 1'>-3 

$116. qu'-t. ntII Plntaer". now 
plulSumml(. 338-aIl7. 8 p.m. 4-12 

SUMMER: on. or two femal .. for 
largo bedroom. Pen .. erut. 
$1101150. AC/OW. 351-3182. 5-3 

UMMER .ub ..... , own roo m In 3 S 
bed 
e 

room apartment, furnllhed, AC, 
lo",'n. 338·2tI81 or il3t-3088. 4-25 

FALL: Non.moklng Iomlle , OWl! 
room In three bedroom aptr1menlj 

clOM, ,,88/month. 337-2738. 
even1no.· ~IO 

SUK_ NONSMOKING 
prol_on.' or gr.d _tnI to 
thar • ."aclou. 3 bedroom hOUM. 
WEST SlOE, CLOSE IN. 2 belh •• 
WI D • • to. No pet •. "76 pi .. '10 
ullllt .... 3&1_ an" 1:00. 351>-
414 1_11:00 p.m. IoIon-ThuII 
(Floyd). 1'>-7 

WANT TO WAITE 
AN ElECTEO OFFIOIAL? 

hi Inlormatlon 0Hk II t .. low. T 
o 
t 
5 

Ity Public library _Id be happy 
o give yoo.n addr .... Dial 358-
200. .. .. 00. '0" .IIIT 

; 

C 
k 
o 

LOSE In, lurnlal\ed roomt. Ohara 
lleh.n and botll .... 1I11b1e MIIy 16 
r JUne 1. 335-31101. 1'>-11 

UMMIA houa\no, modIcal lI.r-I 
nI ty. "00(rnonth. II .. laundry. 

tohoaplt .... 337-3157. 8-11 -I UIoIIoIIII IUbiol. 1I.fVI)'. lur....,ad 
room. IUn porch. pot1ocl for bed 

et 
btoc 
e 

vdy/ree. 00""'" kftohen. tltr .. 
k. ca_ " 1&. Celt 381.201. 

Iter Ip.m. !'>-3 

Y _ Augull 11M. no dIPOaIt, MA -tw 
to downtown. IU_ IUbIot, 

oCloln bedroomo.Cail now. iI3t-
1483. 1'>-' 

111M -Mi ll .UbIeVIa. option. own 
oom In hOUM. _ . 331-- W 

IlOO I0Il101 ,_, willi _Ing 
IacJI 
1 

II ..... vall_May 10 and June 
, " 88. 1137·* 1. 1-27 

Mi ll .ublellillt opllon. one rumllhod, __ , 

1 166 111 l1li_ paid. _ 
12,_7....,. 1'>-1 

UINQ ,our plranItU? AdYOrtto 
n T .. D.1Iy io'!'In CIa .... ted. 
II 
I 

~ ... 
PIId 

I, nice ConMIIe _. 
• betII. k_. bUliine. u11II1Ieo .• ,·330'_ 4..JO 

.... <*_ .,ed/PI al Alanll , 110 
own , bI(IfOOtn, _.atve. cIDII, 

l ... plUtllll-.~. e-u 
101101111 only. IemaIe _ _ _ • 

au -min 
bed,oom .......... ~ .. 

..... 110m hoIpItIi. "r . ..... ' 
pond . 381.7...,. '"" OOM In quiet . ... _ _ _ 
II 
-.d by _ . June 1. :111-... -PUIIII __ ,"-, own 

... TV, ... ,. ....... , 
1101_, .. mmorMrbletlfa',: 

. ...... ,-"'It. 
...... ... 

.. 00 .. '0" , 

... NT 
MAY 1 IU_ option. awn -:; 
_oom. _ . oil. 364-1107. 
~ALo\.AW ___ • 
.,..re _dry. Id_. __ 
yerd. ,flO. '4 _ -.oan 11-
.. 1:00. '"ill 
e-.. IUbIoI, __ room In 
large. _ homo. CJoea. on 
bu .. ,ne. _. k_lbelh. u11_ 
pold. ""'/mott1h. ~_. 
p.m. ... 2. 

OIIIITWO _ lor .. _ .. b· 

... one room, new ~ Iti;, 
laundry, perk"". _. ,... vwy 
""IIotI'bIe. Iall 0PI1on. 113 N. 
GMbII1. S84-O&oI2 _ h .m. 8-1 

1100l0I lor IUbiol. '137.6OImontll . 
dean. qulat, _ to .. mpu •. 3&1-
8311. I'>-S 

au_ IUbIat, _ .... lum""ad. 
Illata r.lgtrllor, bOtII. Soutlt 
_ , '1001"","",. -.able 
May 12. M.ry. 363-2711. ...24 

"",N_ room •• 1111_ In-
el_ .... ,lable Juno end """' .. , 
" n .• orycloaeln .• _7. 1-11 

SU_EII HGUIIII 
CO·ED 

Very Re .. onlble. 
Inquire 1\ Sigma Pltl EplilOn 

. 1 ... 1 or 311·51171 

LARGE OM bedroom, lUmmer tub-
lei. boeu11lul .Iew, good Iocallon. 
negoti'ble. 351-0085. ... 23 

NICE lingle, "00. IItIl'lld k_ 
• nd bOlh. men only. 144-2570. 
evenl • . 8-11 

EXTREMELY nice.lUrnl_ two 
room., Ihare kitchen/beth, cION In, 
Ivbie_. 337-5843, _ . 1'>- 7 

NEWER room, <lOll 10 campu. and 
downtown, on busllne, laundry, 
r"rlgorator, micrOWOllO. t176. 
1V"lable now. 351 __ 1 . 1'>-18 

l UMMI!! .ublot: Thr .. bedroom. 
In lour bedroom. two lull botllroom 
."artmonl. clOllln. South _no 
$100. neQOti.ble. 337 .... 28. 8-18 

f ALL I_lng, m ... only. furnlaned. 
newly remode6ed room .. there 
both. fletrlgarator and mlc_ 
'",,'udod. Iwo block. "om campu •• 
338-0:127. ~12 

DOWNTOWN room. tor rent •• 11 
ua l ~1OO p.ld. 338-4774. 1'>-15 

SUMMER ,ublet. one or two 
bedroom. In IIIge houIe •• Ita .. 11,,-
Ing room. kHc"n. beth. u~IHIoI , 
parking. Two blocII. from campu'. 
,."t nOGOU_. 338-1031. 4-20 

ROOMS ior melOO .nd _. 
lummer Ind flK, tumllhed, on 
campu'.lIr, kllehen prl-.ttego •. 337· 
2573. 8-15 

SUMMEAlfALL option. cloM. I.un· 
dry , utlltuel Indudld, ch8l.p. 
Katln .. 354-&407. 4-20 

WORK In excnange tor room, 
reterence required , .22 Brown 
Street 1_'1 Gullglll). Sho,," 
5:30-7:30 p.m. wookelly •. ~11 

SMALL lurnlshed slnole; quiet 
buildIng near musk:; private 
r.,rlg .... tor; 1145 ulllHloIloouded; 
337·4765. ~I 

VERY large (oom. over_'ng n .... ; 
Vlclorlan 1touN; 1185 utili .... paid; 
337-.785. 4-23 

BUMMERtrall opening., Chrlltllln 
community "'til limpl. IlIoIIyIe. 
IOCI.I justico emphul •. 338-7 ... 
338-7888. 4-28 

Summer I. the time 
II> lIugh and ling . 

Plan tor ~oor IUmmlr 
0"," tlllI Ir. aprlno. 

Your I.ugh"" .nd IIngIng 
will be heard afar 

When you find you hive 
money to buy • car. 

l LACK'1 low coat houalng , room •• 
loft., (;0«lg8l, aparlmen's, 422 
Brown Str .. t. Shown 5:30-7:30 
p.m. d.lly or 0111337-3703. 1'>-11 

SUMMER RATES 
Rooms, Apartments, 

Cottages 
422 Brown Street 

BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE 

Shown 5:30-7:30 p.m. _kelly. 

rm .n oId._'n· nouM 
And I need _ NII"r. 
Wno will hoIp m.? 
I have no hond . . ... t or h.'r. 
" yO<J how ..... ability 10 hoIp my 
ailing ~ame. 
I ho .. roomo. 10111 and "",nment In 
.xchaf91 
lor yoor Clalma. 

~2 1r0Wl! S'-
(6-7:30 p.m.) 

337·3703 
1'>-11 

APART •• NT '0" R.IIIT 
FREE CAiBAGE ' ATCH KID ff YO<J 
aublot my PI_lor tile IUmmOI'. one 
or two people. Call _ . _ 

_.364-3148 . !'>-3 

TU"N ytI\Ir whit. oIephanta Into 
cuh. DeIly Icwon CIuoIfIerI. _kl 

QUIlT . .... ctlve _ bedroom, AC. 
laundry. porldng. _ . _ , 
12110 Ind_ ~_ lor IUm· 
_1Ia1\ Coralvltle. _ . 5-8 

ONI _room .pertrnortI 1V .. 1lb1e 
May 15, lublat lor IUm_ wilII .. 1I 
OPIIoO. doae '" on College e" ... 
HIW p.'d. I .. ndry ""'_. S26O. 
337-1MI2. 4-iII 

I~'ALL 0I)I1on, 111_' 
two bMkoom. AC. leunrlfy. HIW 
paid. bUIIlno. 354-e71111. I'>-S 

'-IA .. blat only. \ergo thr. 
_oom aponmtn1, AC. IlUndry. 
HIW paid, cIo .. 10 .. mpu •• ".,... 
lI4-tW. 5-8 

P IoI:IOUI Iwo bedroom. At. groal _011 .. um ... _/ .. , optIOn. 
Call 381·75-41. 4-iII 

I UMMa aublat. own elltolertoY. 
I.., blOCll, ca ......... Ae. __ ... 
carpel, _ry. pOrk"". _ 
bllellttO. _ nogo4IIIbIe. 364-
_1 . 1'>-3 

JUNE 1 
CMlAruu_a -TIltI' dePll\ure will m.k. .,,'1abIe _ral ahoIOI 

unlll wttnln two IIIOck. 01 
ClmpUI' 

• MANVlua TIflllACI ; 2 
Bedroom WON 1IIe 
. 1 .... lrom IIW/line Irla 

1450. 
• H_Y HOUII: One 
Bedroom w. h 2 ctoMI'. , 
bey window (NY !\aw 2 
people,. ~o. 
heII/WllIII 1*<1. 
All hIw ·Oredu." . t-
moaphere, fu mllllre op. 
lIOnel III no ~ 

LIAYEM 

351-4310 

APART •• IIT '0" ... .,. LAIIII. u _ __ 

--,_I0_ ..... an 
_. 101:. ta1ll pIuI - nI 
-.reIIy . • 1-11. or 117·1Z17" 
.. 6p.m . ..... _ ..... 1. W 

auM_ IUb1otIfoI 0\IfI0n. "'" _ oom. 1oI:.~. _ _ 

poId . I37"~ ... 
_MlA lUblll anrv _ 
_oom. leunrlry. AC, on -. 
rOnl Mgo1IabIII K .... trying. »I-
74U. W 

IINGLI bedroom IPIf\mIrtI 00 
bUlilne. I .. rtdry. I2l0l-' 
u11IR ... paid. 1101 .....,. No. L 
3&,-17.' . 54 
TWO _oom. 1300 • .., _, 
vwy nIoo •• urn_" .. L 3&1-1117. I'>-
3 

JOHNIOIIITIIIIT. fulll_. 11:,. 
_bed,oom.lMnO.-. -. _Ie MIIy ' 8. M60, HIW PIk1. 
no pet • . 31' 4 738. "" 

CLOII ln. omall oIIIcIency ..... 
_tw ._. IIYIng room nI 
._. _ _ • 101:. 1300 1ft. 

el_HIW. no "",". 3&147 • . 8-11 

OAKCIIIIT oondo. ~ ... 
bedroom •• two betItI, d_,.. 
_ /dry ... patio. grea". ,,"'" 
avdable """' .. 1. 12201_. 
Call Tlm.t 335-7112. 4-. 

NHO CAlIf? .. , ..... .., ... _ 
tJarn. 'n Tho DeIlY -..~. 

..., RENT REDUCTION 
ON 2 IIDIIOOM 

1315 ... 
HH t. "r conditioning ..... 1( ,AlO. 
On busllne, Mlr hOlPttall and 
IiIoppIng. I ... poole • • mple_. 
Call 338-1175 . nytlme. 0I1Ica houri. 
Mond.y-Frld.y 8-12. 1-5 p ..... 
S.turd.y 10-3 p.m. SEV1Ll1 
APARTMENTS. 5- 11 

TEN month ,._. S320 and 13M 
Inctudel hili . nd _ . • ,-
2. ,5. 1'>-11 

AlENA Am. 
NEW 2. 3_ 

Ma ny exira. 

REASONABlE REIT 
Avell8ble May. 
Jun • • AuguIl 
au.,t" 

SUMMERlfALl option. IhIM 
bMkoom. doeo, AC.Uwndry,d~ 
"'_. HIW poId. 337_ W 

MAY and Augull renl ptld. _ 
Iwo bedroo," apartrnonl. 1IOrnI-
lurnllhod. AC. 8. Jollnaon. 337-
.:118. _"'go. 4-• 

SUMM ... au_II." Of)IIon. nicI 
Iwo bedroom. 101:. rllll enOl\> ... 1111-
lno dlt"_ to campu •. 338-8011.5-
3 

ARENA aportm .... two It"""'. 
IUmmOf IU_. "20. poy Juno/-
July. Jono. 353-01&1. LIII. 331-
050II. 5-3 

ONE bedroom ~ ........ 
IUblot. S260/rnonth. negotiable, 
Soutll V.n luron. 338-2314. W 

SUMMIII only. IWO bedroom, • • 
John.on. color TV. micro ....... 
cable. lurnl.hod or unlurnllhod . 
354-llOOII. 5-3 

RDOMY two bedroom, a a/montlt. 
pool. but and mor • • Call 337-
.:123/337-5552, A15 (547 Emerald, 
En)o\l till •• peclal. 4-24 

SUMMER/FALl opllon. two 
bedroom condominium, 
l22tI/month ('''' prtoel). /\c. balcony, 
complete kHch ... buIIlno. 337· 
4833. 5-10 

OAKCAE:8T SIr"I. two bedroom. 
101:. dl.h_her. watl( pald. ""'n-
dry. buill ... 1423/month • .,_ 
IUbIotll.1I option. 351-8147, 
""""nge. 1'>-10 

ONE bedroom. hal __ E.-
Cam ..... -'Wltl( ,, .. ''''li0ii. 
"",.able loIay 15. S21III. open and . 
_ . 337·1041 ; _ 6:00 P''' .• 
337-8163. .." 
IIIJMMlil .ublot.two bedroo ... .,.., 
cl_. AC ... eler pold. mlcr ....... 
~.cable TV. 337-4238. 54 

TWO btock. lrom campu .. _ 
peraon .pertmen~ bar. laundry 
lacIN .... , AC.1376_ 364-7214. W 

auMMIII 1UbIet/1a' option. _ 
two bedroom. h .. I1 ...... pald. air. 
ow. I.undry. cIc ..... quill a .... 
1325. 337-7481. 54 

SUfi.ET/PALL option. two 
bedroom. parking. AC. laundry. oar-
age. wlter p.ld. quilt. 364-4431 54 

I UMMER ou_"a11 opIlon. two or 
thr. bedroom, garage. ator., 
laundry. bulll_. holliWll" Plid. 
a •• N.bie loIay 15. rent nagotloblo. 
137-_. 4-25 

auMMIII oubletlflll. "'" ona 
bedroom -,mant. AC. buIIIne, 
SaGO/montlt . 35oHOH . 4-lI 

ONE bedroom. _ carpet, 101:. lui-
.Iled .Iov./r"rlganlor ... I1k-out 
~om r_tlal nomo. oH_ 
parking, ft_ mlnule .... k 110m 
hOlpltal. hoot and .. aIOI' Includld. 
1326/mOnlh. 337"7&. 4-27 

HAYING . ger ... aaIe? ~N 
In Thl Dolly 10_. 

TWD b""room. Iwo blockl _ 
bit CMlPU •• hoot IUrnl_, 
.... ,abia Juno I. _ and-. 
1376_ 337-*1. ..27 

OAKCRUT. IWO bedrooma, ., .. -
m ... IUbletlld option . ... 1It II> ~ 
IveroJty HoepIIaI. AC. dll1l_. 
laundry. Call _. I88-402t or 
381· ... , . J-t 

TWD bedroom "",_t ....... 
on Oekcr .. t 354 __ • 
p.m. 4-21 

MUlT '""~ IUmmer ._tlllII.,. 
lion. Iwo bedroom .partment, 
raducod II> S21III/monlh. HIW r>IkI. 
el_ In. on bUliIne . ........ 354-
use. Awll_Juno l it. 1-1 

I UMMI II . ublat. nonamok., 0tI~ . 
_ , quiet, on. bedroorn condo, 

partty lurnlelted. rodv,*, rent. "'0 
PI" IIIIIKI • . Alter 7 p.m. , 354-
2 .... '" I UMMIII IUbIat ...... two 
_oom. AC, HIW poIII.Iwo • • 
from Currter. SiIIO. _ ,3- 5-1 

fOIl .. mrner -.: apacIou" _bedroom __ --. 
1280 per mort1It. Call 3IWD7t 
ka.ptrylng. 4-8 

COMfOATAaY IIIr_ , 
lpICloua IWO bedroom, -. I<l.. 
DW. WID. 011· . ... _ "". 
'146/perlOll, .... pOOpIe, NIW 
PIleI . ........ IUbIellld GpIIon. 
38'~1 . WI 

"""MIll ..-... option. l1li -.om. 11'1. _ . !ram 
CMlPUI. quill. 101: . .. , -. 
price ntOOl_. _ 17. '" 

1.AIIOI1h .. bedroom ~ 
--........ ....... Itrr. -~_) __ t....-I 

- ft ......... _ Irown (J-.7:I) 
p.m.,. 187-1701. .. 11 

e~aum ... .,\IIeI,OM 
_oom, ~IAC ,.OII 
_. _10 .......... _ "'" 

,*,,1111 . • ' -0l0I. W 

I'*- ""'. IWO '*"-. 
~ c..., - poIII. At, .... 
_ . 33t- It4I._1nts. W 
IIIMMa/PALl 0\IfI0n. __ 
_bed_. AC . ..... _ 
!rI."IUI. w 
IUIiIIIa IIIItIet/IaII option, IIrIt 

----. ear-. NJ, OW. polio; -...m. ~_ 

_ • ...., . ... 7QG. ... 

.UMMIl_ ......... 
~ ....... 101:. 1411 ... 
--. 111 MIaIIIaIk. 111. 7. 
-.m, . '" 
IllClIWO __ ."' __ ... ..... ................. 
LIIwIry. waca .............. III '""" .... 7. ... 

1 

, , 

l 
, 

" 

I • 

I 1 

t , 

- PT •• IIIT 
poll ... IIIT 
fJIIUT"ALl opIIon. Iwo • 
___ • HIW paid. 101:. Govornor 
____ ~. foIIO..4IO. I'>-

I 
jj;iCliIiCy. It block 110m Eut 
CtfIIIIUI. hoIII_ fum_ • 
........... y l. _ond ...... 
... .,7.1041. 1'>-27 

~._to =pu .. 
....-_ed. • lablo May 
" .".. ..... ...... $221. 337-.... 8-27 

.. Dodroorn ...-t. 1300. 
ItIIIIni Wltor lurnllhed. Ih ... ,,!rom _..,. 3111-22 .... 8-

• 
.... ... opIIon. two 
........ , furnl_ . loIay, Aug .... 
... HIW .... nO. 1'>-2 

$MIIIIOIITH. Iwo bedroom. AC. 
"""*y. _ 'ng. ,"mmor , ub-
1II/IlII0000000. cIo.In. 364-12t3. 4-
II 

Slllllllll lUblet. th .. bodIroorn. 
MIDfI Crook. _iwatl( POI4. AO. 
....nogoIllbie.337_ 7. r..e 
POUI1 _ '''om _ .. ' um-
... .,bIat, largo two bedroom. AC. 
IIoIIt<Iry. cable. 1360 .-aoaable. 
..... 78. I 5-2 

IUllMEIl aubleVl.U OIItlon. Large. 
--"'Y two bedroom. com-
IOrIlIIIY '"' lour. 101:. dllhw_r. 
_ . on bu.'ne. Price ""GOti'bIe. 
IIor rent ..... 338-123 I. 4-25 

CIlIA' 1111 .... C ... k th .. 
_ . 1470. ntOOIlable. AC. 
_ Immedl ... 1y throogh 
Ai1fU11 I5, AuguOl pold . 337· .M. 5-2 

!IMAM .".rtmenll Sum_ .ub· 
1&'1111 opIlon. tltroe huge 
_ . III m_n con· 
_ . POrklng, ... Ik to cantpul • 
.... nogoIlebie. 354-0785. 4-25 

TWO bedroom, HIW paid , /\C. aum-
_ IUbleVla1l opllon. ront 
1III01Iab1a.361-711111. ~2 

II1II rent: uPIII'II .p.rtm.nt In 
I1Dr11t UborIy.12OO plu. utilltle •• two 
_ .. _ . refrigerator. 883-
,.,7. 5-2 

DOWNTOWN apartmenl. 1200. 
_ M.y. one bedroom. 337· 
1141_5:00. 5-2 

II1II rent: one bedroom. ACIW 
paid. IWlmmlng POOl. choop. ""-t. 
. 1-4532- 8-13 

MNIJ1 aublet. tIlr .. bodroom., 
I<l.. laundry. lurnlehld. 
1125Imonth. 354-4084. 5-2 

IUllMER IUbiot. cloot (1o ... -IIIInoi. _ I. thrM bedroom .. IWO 
blthroom., fu'Nshed, microwave, 
doc*. AC. FREE cllble. perking, In-
--"'".35t-1333. ~2 

0lIl bedroom. ""V ...... pold. Ae. 
" /month •• um_lUblatlllll op-
",".351-0524. ~1 

LMOE EFFICIENCY. new. fur-
nIIIIIcI. qulot neighborhood. ".'k· 
Ing dllllnco ot U 01 I _pllli. 
M111b1e Immedlatety. Call 351· 
5311&or351·70111'"ar5:00p.m. 4-
M 

nIlE! bedroom, Clost in, nelr bu., 
IrII utlillH. dl.h .... h.,. dl.pelOl. 
/1;. _her/dryer. 354-7224. 3504-
845._lng •. ~2 

JIoll can be heard on the 101lowing 
public radio lIationa: FM: KCCK 
1l3. kUNIIIO. 8; AM: WSUl9 to . 

_L£. 415 S. Van Buren. AC, _lOr plld. "..klno. lUmmI( 
011111" opllon. S290. Call 351-1754 
01 144-2522. 5-1 _EA sublet , May. Augult Iree. 
"""'_ paid. one or two 
bIdroom. 101:. balcony. dlan-
_, on Burlington Bnd Gilbert, 
mI_ M.y 1 II. 338-8082 .nor 
Ij)Q. 5-1 

TWO bedroom, dose, spacioUS', fur-
......JeuonabM r.nt, ayah .. 
1Ior.33f.OM· ~·24 

... "'_rut. tIlr" bedroom. 
_ 1Ub1lt. Iree couct!. Call 
361-_. 4-24 

IUIIIIER , ublol. IWO bed"",m 
_nt. AC. POOl. on bullin • • 
'*'-"able. 337-s588. ~1 

fAIITASTlC OEAU CIe.n two 
b«Ifoom for IUmmer, rent 
"'OIfIIIIIIe. 320 Soulll GllbII1. 364-
1_ .0-24 

OIIE _oem .. '" clo". Sout/! 
VIII Buron ... Wet., peld. fur· 
_ •••• 'lable end oIIoIaY. 12115. 
"'8127. ... 24 

IIItLET .ummorll." oPllon. two 
bttIroom. carpoled • • pplllnce •• 
'"'Y nice. S250/lUmmer. 136O/la", 
eor ...... 338.e1I12 or 3504-8135. 4-
24 

LOOK Ind compara) three blidroom 
_ all ",plIanCII. conl1., 
1Ir. '. block on bu.II ... g .. grMI •• 
ofI.otllt perking. clOll II> hoapltal 
IrId o,or1IlacIlltIee, 1625/ monlh. 
Cllior 1111 ..... , eveninga. 82tI-
17M CI' 338-0274. 5-1 

IUIIiIIR aubltt, M.y rent peld. two 
bedroom. HIWJ>lld. 337.1750. renl 
nogoIIIbIo. 1'>-1 

tuIIIIIA IUbletifall Opllon. Ir .. 
Mar rent. Larao two bedroom 
duple •• dl __ , two blthroom •• 
larva a-. ""-aI100t parking. 
Ihart ."k to campu •• rent 
._. 354-1361 . 4-24 

CLDlE _10 .paMmfnl. AC. 
'-_ PaId. I.undf)'. pOr1<lno. 
"""'.351_ ... enlnoa. 5· 1 

TlIO bedroom. IUmmer/f.1I option . 
~ bulilino. CoralVIlle. 354·81104. 
_ 31 28. ~I 

DOInITOWN modern aportmOll~ 
two bedroom. wilh "'right. IUm-
.... 101:, mull _ 10 bolla .... 354-
.... 4-24 

...., oubletll.lI. two 

.......... ""II ...... paid. clo •• 
l1li1 nogoIIIblt. 338-1880. 5.j 

WACIOUI tIlr .. bedroom. 10,; 
boIIi. on Soutll loco •. New. hot pre-
.... noIln complex .... Ii.ble lolly 
11 wilt .. Ii OII~on . ronl ""GOtlabie. 
Goa Irim, carpot. draporle •• AC. 
m'-74. 04-24 

__ aublll, two bedroom •• 
NJ, very doH. rOn1 negotiable. 351· 
~. 1'>-1 

TIII1U bedroom apenmonl ocr ... 
..... ArOlll. lUmMI( IUblol. 101 
.... a month. on Clmbu. rout •. 
C113U-4861. 1'>-1 

SUliMlNFALL opllon. one 
boIIioorn, HIW peJd. AC. I.undry, 
........ _ /monlh. CoralVIlle. Call 
~. S3&-3128, 383-4321 . 1'>-1 

'AlL, two bodfOOm, lwO/ threeifour 
PIopIe. furnllhld. AD ..... Iiwa .. r 
!!'d. - . 364-1121. 4-23 

flOW I.IAIIHG, IIGINNING 
AUGusT 1: 1371, Ale" AVIlIUE, , 
IIDIIooM, HIW I\IInl_ , ..... 
lido !octBon. neot bu .. laundry, 
_ . AC. <IImage dIpoIIt. .,. 11. 1-" ' 

, 
, 

lief) or bring 10 11m. 201 Comr 
111m, m.y be ICIned lor length, 
-."" lor wIIJc:II.dmlnlon ). cl 
1OOIpIed, except ....... )ng .nOCM 

Event 

IponlCH ___ _ 

DIY, dater time __ 

~tlon 
Ptrton to call reg_ dlnl 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Stalker' pacing lags 
behind solid SF plot 
BY 'Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

S CIENCE FICTION movies 
have matured incredibly 
since their first hey-day in 
the '50s, when bad acting 

and bland direction would drag down 
the usually Interesting scripts. Science 
fiction has usually ' been used as a 
metaphorical device, with a message 
power-packed into the story (and often 
turning the story into soft mush). 
Messages were the backbone of even 
the best of the 'SOs SF. 

Today SF has become much more 
splintered : there's the action SF films 
that look more like Westerns In outer 
space (Star Wars) ; there's the 'oU-beat 
SF films tha t use the SF genre as a 
jumping board for weirder experi
ments in cinema (liquid Sky); and 
there's still the message SF (Blade 
Runner) , which today pays much more 
attention to the acting, direction and 
story than their 'SOs predecessors. 

Andrei Tarkovsky's Stalker, a 1979 
Russian import coming to the Bijou 
this weekend, falls into the last 
ca tegory, ana it emerges as another of 
the Bijou's SF surprises this semester. 
Despite its creepy pacing and often in
decipherable messages, Stalker gives 
us many of the pleasures of a good SF 
story well told . 

Part of the problem with Stalker, and 
with any SF film, comes in our expec
tations ; a fascinating premise is set 
up, but its delivery is bound to be par
t ially unsatisfying. Our minds imagine 
greater things than the filmmakers can 
produce. The premise for Stalker, 
however, is a promising one. 

SOME 20 YEARS ago a meteorite, 
filled with some kind of lifeform from 
another world , landed in Russia , 
destroying the. small Russian army 
division that came to destroy it. Now 
"The Zone" is surrounded by fence and 
armed guards, but that doesn't stop the 
Stalker from getting in with the mer
~enarles he takes along with him. 
Because inside, so it is rumored, there 
Is "The Room," a place where the in
nermost wishes of your soul will be 
granted . 

In the film , the Stalker takes two 
curious fellows to " The Zone." 
Tarkovsky uses a clever devise to 
make the metaphorical implications 
implicit ; for security reasons, the 
three wanderers use the names of their 
professions - Writer , Professor and 
Stalker. 

Stalker is a difficult film to critique, 
and it's easy to see why some people 
might love it while others dislike it 
(though it would he hard to hate it) . 
Quite simply, the pacing is rather slow. 
I'm going to take you inside my thought 
processes as 1 tormulate my critique of 
the most important aspect of Stalker, 
the pacing ... 

It becomes obvious after the first 15 
minutes that Stalker is not paced like 
most films - many shots drag on for 
what seems indeterminable lengths of 

Films 
time. Is the length justified, and if so, 
does It work weI\? 

THERE ARE A number of reasons 
why the pacing and the length of shots 
might be so long and slow. The most 
obvious reason could be cultural dif· 
ferences; RtjSSian audiences may be 
used to a different pacing than 
Americans . They would probably get a 
headache at a film like Flallbdance. 
But Ihis is a simplisitic justification; 
I've seen other Russian films, and none 
have had as deliberate pacing as 
Stalker. Tarkovsky is known for his 
long, lyrical movies , and we shouldn't 
always make excuses for foreign films 
because of their national origin. The 
pacing is probably something inten
tional for both Russian and Western 
audiences. 

So what's Tarkovsky's artistic plan 
of attack? Perhaps he doesn't have 
enough editing skills to realize the pac
ing is too slow. Some of the shots are so 
disturbingly polished that maybe he 
lost his sense of pacing in favor of rich 
images. And there is some just stunn
ing cinematography. Tarkovsky's third 
film , Solaris (1972 ), was also 
deliberate and arcane, and It won the 
Jury Prize at Cannes Film Festival; so 
either Tarkovsky is pulling the wool 
over everyone's eyes (and he could 
be), or he has a specific reason for his 
pacing. i 

Usually, long-lasting shots are used 
to distinguish one image from the rest, 
but since so many of Tarkovsky 's im
ages are kept on the screen for long 
periods of time , none of the images are 
given more importance than the rest. 
lt gives the viewer more than enough 
time to contemplate the message(s). 
Stanley Kubrick's zeo1 , another in· 
teresting example ot a film that insists 
on its own deliberate style of pacing, 
relies on visual splendor to capture the 
spectator ; this may be part of the 
reason Stalker takes its time getting 
somewhere. 

LONG TAKES ALSO allow the ac
tors the freedom to act their part 
without being cut, and the lengthy 
shots do make Stalker stick in your 
mind after you've seen it . The at· 
mosphere of creepiness created by the 
long takes dissipates somewhat near 
the middle when we realize that it's not 
really a mood-setting device, but 
rather a new style of pacing. 

As my mind mulls over these fac
tors , I realize that Stalker must have 
quite an impact if I'm trying to justify 
its pacing. Maybe it comes down to one 
simple thing: Stalker is refreshingly 
different than most films today . 1£ IUn 
fact possessed merely the U6-minutes 
it was listed wi th in the Bijou calenda r, 
Stalker would have been much better; 
but even at 170 minutes, it remains a 
fascinatingly beautiful but often 
frustrating film. It's recommended. 

Marilyn ·Monroe .leHers 
give rise to record bids 

NEW YORK (UPI) - A love letter 
MarH yn Monroe wrote in bed describ
ing herself as a "predatory animal" 
has attracted record 'bids from around 
the world , auctioneer Charles 
Hamilton said Thursday. 

"Wow, what a letter," Hamilton 
said . "Is there any man living who 
wouldn't be excited to get a letter like 
that from Marilyn Monroe?" 

The letter, a self-portrait of ~onroe 
exercising and three photographs of 
her seated on a stone with her legs ex
posed to the thigh were expected to 
highlight of the Thurday sale of 1&3 
signatures and memorabilia of the 
famous and infamous. 

In the March 29, 1960, typewritten 
letter to Lester Markel, then a New 
York Times editor, Monroe wrote, 
"Here I am still in ~. 

"I'VE BEEN LYING here thinking, 
even of you . I'll bet you don't know how 

Old 
capitol 

fond I am of you - you're one of those 
that one could say anything one meant 
or wanted to. 

The letter ended with the words, "I 
want you to think of me as a predatory 
animal." 

Hamilton said sealed bids were 
received from collectors in England 
and Germany in advance of the sale 
and that they exceed estimates of 
$5 ,500 for the self-portrait, done in 
yellow watercolor for a sale in London 
in 1956, and $1,500 for the letter. 

The record for an item of Monroe 
memorabilia was $3,500 In December 
for a letter she wrote April 13, 1944, to 
her friend Janiece Wright in Sandy, 
Utah, that describes her loneliness 
following marriage to James 
Dougherty and her first . break in 
Hollywood as an actress for a 
commercial. 
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